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MH» CONTRACT IS
i— . -51

QIGKf B LIST OF THOSE VERY HARROW uiunLU WH0HAVE RULEDI escape OF TWO
' Kayr j. F.j gfELÈVULE CHILDREN ^

I The following is the fist of Chief Boal mOVed Throwing Them Into the A* ^lian Tonio working in the 
■T: Foley and Glceson contract for tractors with their names attached (Magistrates of Belleville, from 1636 to Water. " Front seWer excavation this

paring Front and Bridge streets is X^hT^tut^reryLT“a 1836; HZW. Yager,’ Two httle c^dren living on the ^ ^ his ^,,.^4*-

T-usa,.*.— £r* » th. «ma,2K,t$4

the “sod" McAnnany, 1812, 1813., 1844 1845 1346 trom drowjufig at seven o'clock last ! when the dynamite was discharged.
: 1847 ; James Whiteford, 1*4». 18-19. *^t- tKe^mar1w« I 36 Was 1106 ^ boarding being

In 1850 Belleville was incorporated ^-a My , yg, , <*> f£T | strong enough to prevent flying
as a town but remained connected ryihg. 1^>1br^”<:r W >2} r?°ks esoaPin«' hut Tony’s lugs fell

WflRKINP.I YFSHS28SkS^i:racKR irotmmu ! itô,
“rÆ lhe'town became *^4 £ra ** gg 8"rfaCe DU 1 I till LL
ed municipally from the county. The 80 tûat tneT wer* reseuea 
mayors from this time until the incor- • *
poration as a city were.: F. Mr Ann- . ..... m,#kier

Th, agreement -for lighting the dty S^SlS*S LANDED SDME
The details of the contract are pras- Robertson 1870 ; ^‘ho<s° Mi-

ticslly the same as the "old contract, dfn 1P71. j j B Flint 1872; Thos. 
ter Company and the Corporation of tut owl„g ro a recent (enactment, Hoi don 1873 J ft. E. Henderson 1874 ;
Belleville. The council last (evening, all contracts or-«^1.. have to be W^JhteglfTM^ Mrcer

unanimously passed the second read- voted on by the ratepayer.. as a c^y The mayors 'from .that'
ir.g of the bylaw incorporating the The old residential street lamp was time to th„ prese„t have been- Alex pedition dotvn the bay yesterday af-
contract and the elector^ of the city forty candle power. There were 280 Robertson, 1678, 1879; R. 8 Batter-i ternosn. Tec dcctor proved himself

.» ”•« « * “»« jt,u'”- ™ sstiierffiteiasjssssxssszŒa a month .It is expected Those districts will number at lea. t 50i eacu ( MeIl,ninch ygSO, W. H. Biggar 1837, bass. (Had tt not been foil the hot ab
at the meeting were Mayor Wills, Al- having a candle power of sixty. Each 1-)r B g Wilson 1R®8; W. J. 1'iairond imade use of by Some real-estate ag 
dermcn Banter, Woodley, Platt, Wall- Limp will use sixty-five watts current, jgfo ; Qeo. 8. Tickell 1890; E. fttfs ents, and flour-and feed merchants in 
, j_„ a, Charles O’Flvnn McFce 1'he contract agrees that às the scien- Porter 1391 ; C. Bogart 1892; F. S. the party,—the catch might have

MJrafSTcïL. ». u-»r„0,
was Alderman Smtih the company shall provide higher can- 1Rg8 1R9<) 3900 ; R ..T. Graham 1901. Bay of Quinte waters and he , is

The contract with the Trenton Ek> die power when they'j-each the same 1902. 1903, W. W Chown. 1904 ; 0. very greatly delighted with his 
trie will be- lor a ten, year term -the price as the oO c.p. lamp. X Bulmah 1905. 1906 1007 ; Allen Me- cess,
corporation ’having the privilege of Those resldynthl street lamps. wUl ; A G^iK 19i?

renewing the agreement at its option have large white enamel fluted re- , Prankljr; WlUs 1913. Î914. 
in five year periods upon six months Hectors, giving the best distribution 
notice. Any charge of rates at the of lights of any. shade at aW «me on| 
end of any three year, of the contact the market. Alt the pres,mr«Tlectors 
,«rM. or at the end of any contract will be taker, down as soon as the con- 
period thervatter will lie adjusted. In fract C°es into force, 
rase the parties cannot agree concern- The ’poles will (have .bra-.feeta a’. 
iag (he rates to lie charged in the en- right angles with some trill work at 
suing period, such rates shall be de- the right angle next to the pole.

itifcgtKâ.—»: «”J&. 55s.tr£
rates on t^e fights at the end of every d»rds painted black will be erected.

TONY WAS TOO 
NEAR THE BLAST A FORMER RESIDENT OF 

COUNTY OF HASTINGS
The Documents Arrived Fifrm Ottawa Yesterday and

Wills Signed Thera.(

1—
.Body of Albert Sherman Discovered In Badly Hntllaied Condition at 

Saginaw, Hicb—Foni Play Suspected.
meats were received from the con-

=

LIGHT AGREEMENT IS COMPLETED 1
with passengers or outers sufficient
to cause any one to want to 
physical force on the superintendent, 

Mrs. Sherman at her home 2026 
North Michigan avenue was condoled 
with t>y friends and neighbors. She 
said that she could not think of any

The following particulars of the 
death of Albert Sherman, of Saginaw, 
Michigan have been received. Albert 

brother of Mr. John

f use
-ii'j

; ïSÊH^s
j Sherman was a__ _
Sherman of Plainfield 

“Beep mystciy surrounds the find
ing of the body of Albert Sherman, ■

A Point Anne m»n was “working’ | superintendent of transportation of | reason why her husband should make 
people on Front street, (the principle ^ SagijLaW Bay City Baiiway Co. in away with himself. “He has been one 
of begging) and was locked up as a clump of bushes on the’ Doyle Road of the most cheerful of men and he 
vagrant. As he was a good worker | -/nwaukee about a mile from the left home Friday morning in his usu-
when sober, he was allowed to go , k on a Tuesday al good humor. He and I visited ahome to make good . Interurban trapks on a Tuesday ^ ^ ^ ^

' *Z been **<- “»

arir^ "ürtfrs tslwas seen walking past me house r . „ _
early Friday afternoon of those who the world I know, because I have 
. , . . M lived with him a good many years. I

^ t The discovered remains were badly *“«w of any faults he had.’’
«highly big village on Saturday next ffiu ffis mouth was cut and *** deceased was born in Canada
when Orangemen and members of . .. f I January 7, 1867. He was 23 years
kindred societies will invade the yUce there was a long scar on his fore j Toledo Railway Compatit,
for the an-mal celebration of the head. One hand and coat sleeve as , Railway Company,
“glorious twelfth.!’ Belleville lodges £ar a8 the elbow were matted with . Twenty-four years ago he was mar 

participate owing to the 00-1 gfe R n £ound a sharp W» to Mary Mammet, a native of
on Monday at Deseronto I w^d on ^ «.alp .evidently inflict- T»ledo- He leaves a daughter, Mabel,

Ex-Warden>. cVark, of St. Ola 'ed by a sharp .instrument. The cor- f ^ tt 
has the foundation walls complete OQer Dr Alden believes there was A surte^ Mrs. Frank McDougal, lm 
for the beautiful new residenèe he is . , at 211 Sixth street. A hfotner, Kd-
erecting on West Bridge street on ... uld haVt, ward, is in Toledo and another bro
th* lot he recently purchased from Only one of the injuries could hav. ^ Canada
;Mr Wm. Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. caused death. This was a bruise sev. . , . Q,

here as soori as the eral inches In diameter over the left All traction officials believe Sher-
! temple. As described by the physician w” aWay altb”^
a part of the periosteum which clings th*. county officers so tar are unw. P 
cteely tfttte skull had been broken. ** to make any positive statement 

lr L'j| Jt fractured by the that Sherman was slain. He had 
Sx* JH bloi. which is beUeved *** threatened bseveral times in tm- 

to hiVe been sufficient to kill. ilaat ^ ««t two weeks ago
' ... - Capt. Elmer E. Bishop said yester- engaged in a fight with two men he

« e™»» isiBiiWi

The Camp Arrangements Are the Very Beat-A Guarded Swimming GraBd Trunk Md Mich portation and it was missing from

Pool in thé Center ol the Gamp Ground. igan Central railroads and with his pocket.
■ FOOl in ice venter y which he had nothing to do. Capt Clarence King, a conductor, said

, „ Bishop says this woman says Sher- that Saturday afternoon four men »p- 
What promises to be one « the school, MetehaUe high school, Corn, man ta,ked as if he wa3 crezy. proached him and inquired for Sher-

largest cadet -alps ever hold in the ^f^to/pheè, Newbi^gb and There were on Sherman’s persona «ti, saymg they were going to lull 

province was opened at Barrieliet* Camd-.-n East. gold watch and chain, a small poo- “u*1, ? j
heights on Monday .morning when . ,h ket book containing four dimes and THE VERDICT
the cadets from the different corps memorandum books and other papers •

soonJ of the 3rd divisional area commenced ft is expected that there twill be a-, Ueneral Manager Furlong said last The verdict of the coroner’s jury, 
to assemble. The Kingston cadets bout, 2,500 hoys nndlrcanvai^ Jj^ght “Mr. Sherman was a very val- says a Saginaw paper, in view of the
were the first to arrive on thp ”‘„d^mCers in’ chaige had! uabie man to us. He had been with j facts, is most remarkable and » be-
heights. everything arranged in fine order, on ua three years, coming from Toledo, [tag very freely criticized. The official

. This contingent, numbering 21;, Monday. ( l where he had been with the Toledo weather records show that the hign-
left the armourius about *.46-,». m. Major H ,T. Hughes has arranged ailWayg & light Co. for many years ' est temperature on the day Sherman 
y pun arriraf in front of the stafi a large swimming pool in the centre nanabie street car man well ' met ins death was 63 degrees Fab-
tents every lad underwent a medical „t the camp grounds. The water in He was a capable street car man, welt met n a« which wo
exa«4naiiim co0duetid fry Lieut.- the pool. Is two and one hair feet liked by the company and the men. j retient, a temperature «
Col. H R. Duff and Lieut-Col A. E. deep. Thefe arc about thirteen He waa a man of good habits and a believe, medical records have never
Rost*.- After-the cadets Were - ex- thtousahxl (gallons of., water in the, £aith£ul workman. He was -not excit- shown a case of heat-prostration,
«mined, they were paraded to their pci Six shower baths have been d tem'd., when I saw yet, in the face of .this fact, the

w. ,,M» „ 5S&U ÎTKK ST «h» 2L .... .» h. w.. . r« W brougSt in «
five brigades, is pitched on the n0ne of the boys take any chances normal condition.’’ heat prostration as the direct cause
«reminds which has been used for while in the pool a guard has been Mr Furlong knew of no trouble of his death.

■■....................... placed on dirty all day Jwg . « *31—
huSdred tents in which the cadets the duty of the guard to see that the 
will be quartered -.were pitched by boys do not stay-in the water too 
an advance party composed of fifty long and also that no soap is-used, 
men from the R. C. fR. The boys will be served with their

Major H. T. Hughes, engineer of meals in four large marquees, which 
ficcr of . the 3rd division, who had have been arranged on the grounds, 
the supervision of laying out the Reid and Hambtook who have the 
camp, has been very busy yince last contract to furnish the meals, had
Thursday morning. ' every thing in working order on ... . .

Monday morning. Eight hundred Three hundred or more took -n 
The Five Brigades. I j boys will be served in each of two ^ Tabernacle church excursion to-

•" 1- »

Kingston collegiate institute, Napa- £ the carving while four look- St. Andrew's. Presbyterian S. schools 
nee collegiate institute Athens high the cutting of the bread. today,
school, Brockvülc «rflegiote insti- Tte CRtereI3 b.ive a large canteen 
tute, Renfrew collegiate institute, OQ thc ground3i where the lads 
St. ^drew's highland cadets, W,h rchflseegoods at city prices, 
hamstown; Perth colbigiate msti- * #re 3eIfccted from each 
tute, Smith Falls collegiate hnstitute, . * i£ table 
Otlaua collegiate institute j'icun ™ "!UI °~ 
ccliegials institute, and Cobourg .col- ' - Some Camp Orders.

le8lecond1brfcàdê. in command of . The Y.M.C.A. men were busy .ereo- STEWARDS ORGANISE
for c* work

EDEtgsrt:rE SIS «&2É&8I* jslsssx a ssas « w
Ottawa : Tam worth, St. Mary’s cadets, tor Wednesday, Major Barragar, O. erf about thirty met for a bowling MK
Kingston ;1 Kempt ville high school. Ç. 2nd battaUon; next for duty, Lieut. ^ the ,egidence of Mr. and Q

Third brigvide, in command of Capt. Jamieson, O. C. 3rd battalion. *7 / „ -, Rridire St East MlJamieson J’ct^boro collegiate Insti- The Cartwright property^ and the Mrs. F. E. O.Flynn &id«e St East. MgKIjPgJE '
tute, Lindsay collegiate Institute ; Mill- cottages at Dead Mans Bay are out ^ter a P1***4^* “md and »bus- 1 rS2!>ifPh*|
brook collegiate institute Campbell- of boimds tor all [arim. was held in which com-
ford collegiate insiitnte, Stirling col- Bathing is ” *he.£lak® were-ap^imted and*ti£ three Mlm' ’
J-giate institute Madoc collegiate in- except under the supervision of’ . a mitteea were^P^nceua ucue
stitute. Norwood collegiate institute, ‘'taff officer and at times as stated in ( assort,oOawganlsed » car-
Omemee coHcfilAte institute. Almonte camp .orders. j rying . The oaator Rev
high school Pembrook (cadet corps. All cadet instructors must be pre- work
Jurnprior high school, Ottawa separate ^suits ready' Lf th^Teting broke up with Auld

Fourth brigade, in command of to give assistance in “*'**?}- 87116
Lieut. B B. Snider: (Port Hope high > The use of soapjnthe
school. Newcastle high school, Brigh- to not to be permitted under *n7: Bx-Ald. Robinson is somewhat im
ton scouts, Victoria 1/Oulse Maodon- sidération v . . ,n _ Droved from his recent illness, but to
eld. Central, Frontenac, and Cataraqui Fires are not to be f1 atten ua P «mfined to the bed _ p„id who i.as been doing
cadet corps of Kingston, Bowm anvil le, about the camp witlwrf permission ■stui 00» *** C^tamReid^ who has Degi omug

jTfs:? teKAsata' •~£*,‘sSr- »"■ - w»’ 2r srr*. »-«. «—•
Morrisburg .high school, Prescot 'high jdtrill ; 2 to 3 p.m,,, company drill,

etails of New Contract-Bylaw to to Submitted to the People In a 
Short Tin e-The New Wfatte Way.

by electricity has been completed be
tween the Trenton Electric and Wa- VERY FINE BASS>

Mr. James Lynch entertained his 
friend Dr. J. J.‘ Macdonald of Pueblo, 
Colorado, and party to a fishing ex- WEST HUNTINGDON 

TO CELEBRATE 12TH
West Huntingdon promises to be a

will not
servance

suc-

Mr. Wm. White of Chicago, paid 
our sanctum a friendly call yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. White is a native or 
Beilevifie and fa graduate <ff The ..

'fSiï&ZiStëSgZg 25 GffftrSr' <” —HS-
■■■6e

DOG OWNERS 
VERY S10W;

OPENSr • CAOEI it

too
- r .Canines Inhabit Belleville -Only 

164 so Fas Wear 1914 Civic 
Decorations.%£

Only thirty-two per . cent of the 
aw-wows of Belleville have been _ 

: _ Suffered. TOwsêr and Fido will soén
.... a,.- F®erd ofook. I get^ng th^r owners into the

The contract calls for four renewals 800 candle power lamps will be 1 haiids of the authorities unless they 
of lamps per year eljSteeti feet above the roadway. These persuade fhe canine fanciers to pay

There will be a- minimum of 509 «tondar* will be placed on the aver- to eito ^treMU^
small lamps of dxty caudle power eSoh dl & d,st!lnc<-‘ o£ ICO feet stagger- ^friftfthe fees are stow in. coming in, 

for the residental districts. On Front ed' but that the usual steps are about
and Bridge Streets (the s-étions to „T1*e Front and Bridge Streets light- to be taken to find out why 336
. v i, ,sno • iug is the very latest thing in street of the 500 dogs in BellevilU do not
be paved) there will be 44 (500 watt kti f business districts It is Wear the brass decoratiims which the
gas filled; tungsten lainps each, giving ® 08 .... , ,8t' U 18 treasurer sells for two dollars.

the type of lighting wliice is being,in- The expected array of summons to
stalled in New York City and Pbila- be served to delinquents will

appear.

4^3 wt
afvest.

.a

j

1
about 800 candle power.

cZâteSSiM: nhia to it thi: pisre °f tue 4
at the following rates. ‘Ten ($16.001 '““t recent types
dollars per year per 60 c.p. Tungsten •/•?«* les.dcm.sl districts the type
lamp .supported on an iron bracket ot ren.ector Vtry latest th'-' -un
mounted on wooden poles ; such candle ^ofeasion have been able
power to be equâl to 60 c.p. produced f

tnbution of light foi ihe size of lamp
They will average 250 feet apart 
located on a plan filed in the city 
clerk’s office. ....

According to the~contract, the Tren
ton Electric furnishes the equipment

—♦------

ORANGE TWELFTH 
IN RELIEVILEE

Ir1
by a lamp of the type used as w

asstandard and the comparison shall be 
based on standard photometric mca- Pr«testant Societies of City Will Hold 

Church Parade Next Sunday.
oor-

e:’ Isuçements
“And fifty-six dollars and fifteen1 

cents per year for five hundred (5dC) 
watt gas filled tungsten lamp not less and fixture3 and operatea the hghting 
than eighteen feet above the sidewalk The city pays according to the agree- 
■ 1 ' ment.

ri
The “Twelfth of July” will be cele

brated on Sunday next in thi“ city
very The sixwhere the Orange forces are 

StTongCbiy tag ahtnutal (parade- to Christ
On Front and Bridge Streets the Church, Anglican, where the Rev 
... , . . ,, ... , Bro. R. C. Blagrave, B.A, tt.D.. will

conduit containing the wires will be deliver the addre33 at the morning
The company also agrees to furnish in <bc curb foundation as Msssr9 service. The Orange order now pos

ta the corporation during the term of Fo1^ and Gkeson a«ree to iL ^fXs^wiÆ in riTe celebrariom
this agreement all the necessary elec- The curb will be six inches wide. This | wm be ^ t^kberaBoy8

trio power for the operation of fbe placed outside the pavod ualks Maiden City Lodge . No. 13. the
city pumping plant at the flat rate of *nd ^ standards will be place in | True Blues of DDerry Mge No. 30,
twenty ,dollars per connected horse H Inc^Lvdford Lodge No. iff
power per annum, plus p roertci Thc lighting eoirfracb that rawn ; of BBglaDd ^ Highland Pipe 
charge of one quarter of a cent per hy the Hydro Electric Power i BaBj wt l accompany the socii.it sand 
horse pbwer of 746 watts mission and approved by their chief furnish the marching music

This remains as in the'old contract engineer. On ^ "ooieties and the
!£1&b contract forms have been sent band go to, Deseronto

to Toronto, head office of the Ticnton

cam

supported on ornamental iron stan
dards and fed from an underground
system.” EXCURSIONS 

WERE MANY
HOSKINS - On July 5th to Mr, and 

Mrs. bleo. Hoskins, of Oyer>, Alta., 
a son, Donald ScottV DStTiï.

LAPP - At Midale, Saak., Friday, 
July 3rd, 1914, Charles Albert Lapp, 
in his 64th year. 1 
Funeral will be held on Saturday, 

July 11th at Brighton under Mason
ic auspices. Service ’ at the Methodist 
church at two o’clock. Interment in 
Mount Hope cemeteryIwith the pumping station.

The company alto agrees to furnish
electric power as required for a- fit- Electric for approva. and ire expected 
teen horse motor at the voltage re- be returned by Thursday, 
quired by the corporation for the City Mr. Oswald Scott; local manager of 
of Be Ne ville quarry at the price of Ihe Trentot. Electric, and Mi. W. Mac- 
$1.TG per loiuizcied hoi*; power per 1 uhlan, former manager here, but

of Toronto have gèvoted a great 0f the description of a man
John Clarke alias Coates, who es
caped from -Peterborough jail by saw
ing "through the bait of the window

JUDGMENT SUCCESSFUL M 
RESERVED ENTRANCE GLASS ESsTsSBa

, ■ . „ , -, .__, mother. Coates apparently .had been
In our report of the case of Wood Mr. P. D. Shorey, former principal ^ tn>ubje en two occa3ions and had

vs Anderson in yesterday’s Ontario, of Cannifton public school, now prln- gerved terms in jail “This is only 
we erroneous^ gave the name of 0mal of the puWic sonool at Water- what you _wUl get if you
counsel for the plaintiff as J. B. _____ r,nt x-- k.d aulendid success mend your ways,*’ wrote his mother.Heilmuth. Thto should have beenW. tuh’nto teBtoan« claw in the re- “God does not sleep, neither does He 
V TUleyr Toronto, and W. D. M. ^ eliminations. Out of a list of strive with man. Go where you are 
Shorey, Belleville. After Rearing the ^ ndidt »7 weresuccessful. Sev- not known, live a better life, and 

vidence and argumentof counsel His ^ t^^ucceXl on^bkatoed make a man of yourself,” writes the 
Honor Justice Faleonbridge reserved l“d „ne pupa reCeive4 tne parent, who had apparently become,
J'-dgmeot •. ,''r Wt'' IprUe for having Obtained tne high- disheartened over her son’s fail-

-------- '♦------”■ I est marks among those writing at urea to keep his promises of leading a
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bmmerson, of this center better life- ,

-'reelman, Saskatchewan, are spend- 1 ------------------- It is thought that the man sus-
Hi» a week or two vtstttilg friends in j The Misses Mabel, Mary, and Lan- tained Ifia injuries while beatiti® h's 
Belleville and vicinity, before pro- ra Gardner, Peterborough, are the way to Toronto. Both legs were cut 
ceding to Nova Scotia, Where they guests of their grandparents, Mr. off, his head crudied and he 

will spend the summer and Mrs. & A Gardner, Octavia St. otherwise mutilated.

The dqy whichj looked lowering at 
can eight o’clock turned out fair and 
Six Warm and hundreds took the 

corps portunity.ESCAPED CONVICT MAY 
RAVE BEEN KILLED CYCLIST FELL 

ON THE HILL
op-

/
The Belie ville police are in receipt

namedmonth. , . JURHI now
The eornpiny agree.] to furnish tree deal of time to the study of toJftl 

current ■ and fixtures for the suitable needs in lighting.
•r

Miss La vina Ashley of Kingston and 
Miss Edna Wartman of CotUns’

die guests of Mrs. D. B. Gréas, 
William street

+♦+
Dr. Sprague and family of George 

street, are enjoying the summer 
their cottage, Christy’s Lake, Lan
ark county

Bay1, don’t
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Exceptional Values on Sale This Weekr From

IScn Mika 
«d over 
Decora ti< 
jpg a tilThe 20 p.c. Discount Sale Cream and Svgar Set. in floe chirm, deccrated in pretty pmk and white, 

rose and bme grape designs, regular 35c set. Special for.. ..15c

China P.tehers, quart size, your choice of several good decorations, 25c
each, special for ................................................... ....................... ........................loc

Sal id Bowl3, China Salad Dishes, decorated in pretty B irai designs, r n
sael this week............>.................................... ........... ................................................ loc

Butter Di hes with cover, fancy clear gla-s, on sale......... ........................

Glass Vases-15 inches high, heavy "glass, usual 25.'. value, on sale . 15c

Bon-Bon Dishes with handles, beautiful clear glass, fancy cut style,
on sale.........................................A.............................................................. ................... lo ’

Pickle Dishes, cut glass effect, de«r and iparklirg Bargain price,
each........................... • • •.................................................................................................00

Glass Salads—High grade Auwii an clear glass Salad Dishes, Severn! 
styles to select from, each................ • • • ................................................................

theMr. Jud Gunter, reeve, from 
north, was in town yesterday.

Mr. Hagerman of Stirling was a 
visitor in Belleville yesterday 

+♦+
yr[ -ft. Burrow* paid Deseronto 

of his periodical visits this week.
+♦+

Mr. A. J. Mclaren is the guest oi 
of Mrs. T. H. McKee, of Stirling

(From the Chicago-Belleville News.) Dr.
headqua: 
mortal E 
Soulevai

Our old friend, Joe Hynes, was the 
center of a veVy interesting adven
ture one Saturday this month. Joe, 
who is a member of the printing and 
publishing firm of Hitzmann, Brookes 
& Co., has a summer home on the 
shore of a beautiful island lake in 
Michigan and each Saturday and 
Sunday .during the summer he spends 
at his country place. Joe always was 
an ardent disciple of Isaak Walton, 
as well as a famous Corinthian sai
lor, and much of his leisure in the 
summer refilled in with fishing, pin the 
day in question, Joe, Mrs. Joe and Joe 
Junior, had taken a vantage posi- 

,, , _ , . tion on the private pier which juts
The Misses Margaret Bateman and their property out into the

And Rayburn, of Deseronto. motored take, and began in earnest to enjoy 
to Belleville on .Thursday, a few hours’ sport with fish. As is

.. . „ *?*_ „ . -,__his custom at such times, Joq was
Mr. and Mrs. MacDougall of Bay regayjjg jœ, Junior, with some oi 

City, Michigan are visiting old friends ^ piscatoriai exploits in the Bay of 
afteç an absence of many years. Quinte. Mrs. Hynes knows tham all

_ ,,, _ _ *1!'* ___. . by heart, so she was not paying any
Dr. W. C. Campbell and wife of pgrtfcuiar attention to the conver-

Budbury, are visiting his mother, sati<m when suddenly, a vicious tug 
JI Mrs. W. F. Campbell, George Street Mrs. Hynes’ line told her she had 

_r _ *♦* . .„rt a strike and a big one at that. She
W. C. Mikel, KD. and ^“dy ^ J; called to Joe, saying, “Joe, I think 1 

today for Twelve OCIock Point where jJave a at my hook.” Joe looked 
they have taken a cottage for the &nd aaw that the line was taut and

all off the reel. Quickly jumping to 
* hex side he took the rod from her

Mrs Païen and daughters have ta- and tried to reel in but he could not 
ken the, Anderson cottage on the Bay ^ an inch of sIack. ‘-There’s a fish 
shore near JSossmore and will spend 
the summer there.

takes on more importance each day, both in regards 
merchandise offered and some special lines running 
at more than the 20 per cent. off.

Coming when it does it is bound to prove a 
jj money saving event lor the fortunate early purchas- 

, and those who purchase lor tuture needs.

Theone
15c log7 4 world

The N 
have re 
* “Castl 
side.

Mr. and Mrs .Fred Henry are visit
ing Mr .and Mrs -«Frank Lake ot De
seronto.

Harry 
weeks c 
HenrotU 
to be ab 
ed to lei

+♦+ up
Mr. and Mrs .0. H. Brook, spent à 

few days with Mr. and Mrs .Geo. Mc- 
Callum of Tweed.

-

$1.25 Boys’ Play Suits 98c+♦*

ers Hon. 1 
New Jel 
this sigi 
ville bo* 
fortune 
Lakchud 
weeks J 
ness wij 
The Net 

„ -Good is 
form ad

Boys' Play Suits in cow-boy style, made of strong 
khaki duck—coat, pants, hat, belt and pistol—the set com
plete $1,25, special sale price -............... 98c**

r-.

McIntosh brothers
. *

if you want to get 
the latest style 
blouse at a most 
reasonable price 

BUY IT NOW

For the remaining 
days of this week 
we give you your 
unlimited choice of 
any suit in the store 
at 30 p.c. discount
This brings the cost in 
nearly every case below 
the cost ot the materials 
or the making. For in
stance a Suit ot Copen 
Btne> Bedford Ratine of 
a very modest cut, or
iginal price $30.00 down 
to $20.00, a direct savfng 
of $10.00

M
Tom 

■enlarge 
litzer ( 
building 
Bupervi 
all the 
is doini

summer

we- SMITH HARDWAREM CO.

I 314 Front Streetre” he shouted. “I thought 
; maybe there might be,” Mrs. Joe 
replied. “I wish I had him on the

w™i i. .in ™ a. Si Z"

*f*P toomc. Ue has been visiting, in up ^he trolling line, Joe,
Edmonton and- Saskatoon. I junior, unwound several yards of it

, „ „ _ . ' and with a mighty heave sent the
I Bev. R. C. and Mrs .Blagrave re- gpooll hurtling through the air to
I turned, today .from Poit Hope, where where the bubbles on the top of the 
l**;-Btagrave been taking jart water told of the presence of the fish 
I î? .ïhe' Summer School held in 1 unity t^jieath No sooner had the spoon 
1 College School this week. , struck the water than the rod lipe
» „ „r , ***. T. .. q, , litie *sHckè*edr«S fc|»P fish darted af-

Mrs. Vr aters, West Bridge Street, ^€r the bright silver spoon. He struck
is seriously ill full and fair and was hooked a

second time. Then tne real tussle be
gan between the two Joes and tne 
.monster of the deep. “What do you 
think it is dad?” asked Junior. “I do 
not know,” his sire replied, “but, by 
the way it pulls. I think it is a sub
marine tug boat.” Back and forth, 
from side to side, the unseen antag
onist pulled and hauled the two 
anglers. Finally a bright idea seized 
Joe and he began working slowly a- 
long the pier towards tne land. Step 
by step he fought and struggled un
til he at last reached the foot of a 
giant oak tree which stands at the 
water's edge with outspread arms a 
silent, beneficent protector. With a 
quick movement, learned while jock
eying with the “Old Tom Gin” dur
ing the L.Y.R.A. regattas at Massass- 
aga Point years ago, Joe took a close 
hitch around the tree and stretched 
himself on the grass to rest. The 
mammoth in the water, evidently sen 
sing the situation, ceased its strug
gles and remained still. During the 
period of rest Joe’s strength came 
back with renewed force and when 
he again assayed the task of bring
ing to land his wily and herculean 
aquatic foe, he was in his best con
dition, and Joe’s best is some condi
tion. From the very beginning of the 

. second round it was apparent that 
A' ttifc thing in the water was losing 

advantage because foot by foot Joe 
reeled in the slack, little by little the

Fred 
gle witl 
but wo 
time. F

n • I - *♦+
I Chief 'Newtoh who has been in theI I There must be no blouses 

left to go into our new 
department—no old stock 
—so this 20 per cent re
duction from original 
prices will have to clear 
each and every blouse 
from the stock—Silks, 
Crepes, China SUks, 
Shirt Waists, all

20 Per Cent. Off

See Our Window
THREE useful articles for

Arthe 
home i 
tion of 
sion of 
daughti 
mal Scl

I

25cI Mrs. 
music l 
one of 
inr the J 
several 
did add 
Belle vil

*♦*
Miss Temple ton” has gone to To

ronto for a few days.
*♦*

Mr. .and Mrs W. A. Carson, of Na- 
panee, motored up jto ,thia city on 
Sunday.

Bottle Furniture Polish 
Can Special Cleanser 
Tin Dust Pan - -

i

• i B. F. 
the fo< 
tish C 
named 
Alpine 
always

il ***
Mr .and Mrs Frederick J. Temple 

■J I and little son. left yesterday for their 
home In Prince Albert. Bask.

I *♦*
II Mrs. W. H. Kerryhart of iPoucher’s 
11 Mills, left today for Star City! Sask., 
11 to visit her sister, Mrs. F. H. Sanford

I I Mr. Hogan of The Hogan (Burial 
: 11 Co , is improving nicely and is expeet- 
, J ed to assume his business duties agam 
"11 in a couple weeks.

11 +♦*
Mr. Thos .C Thompson left today 

by motor for Toronto on a business 
trip which will take in Peterborough. 
He is accompanied by Mr. Clarke Tay-

I 45c
and
one me 
anothe;ALL FOR A QUARTER Val

We
old
madge, 
and he 
treal s 
Tamms 
They 1

SMITH HARDWARE- COTHE

Vi) I

E’-Brntn-srza S-Jinî-a-.ïi-.s
mmm
beauty into the shoals from which and won at exactly four-thirty eight 
it was but the work of a minute to in the afternoon. You will agree with 
haul him on the land where he lay us that this was certainly a remark- 
panting, subdued, but not disgraced, able adventure.

Maur 
per on 
lepsy” 
Nations 
leptics, 
Md., la

+♦+
I Mr. W. J. Brickman, who has been 

I* attending Business College and stay- 
ill w*th his uncle and aunt, Mr. Jos. 
*tj Templeton and Miss Templeton, left 

11 lor his home near <Edmonton, this 
I morning!.

i

E 4e *4»
"Professor and Mrs. Frederick 

A. Ashley, of Boston. Maks., are spend 
ing the sumemr with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs W F. (Ashley, Coleman 

11 Street and Mr .and Mrs. Adam f.cs- 
I lie. East Bridge Street.

*♦*
I Mrs. (Tlr) Campbell, of Jamestown,

! N.Y., and Mr» .Harry Cooper of CoJ- 
I umhus, lef tfor hom? -last night after 

! spending a few days the guests of 
| j their nucle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 

A. G. Vermilyea, West Bridge Street. 
Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Cooper came 
to Canada to attend the funeral of 
their father, the late Mr. .Solomon 
Vermilyea*. • - ’

Store Closes Wednesday at Keen Poring July and .August I

Ketcheson & Earle Splendid Solid 
Worsted Suits

V

6

Jl■

Mr. J. L. Ticket! ihas returned from 
Montreal11

IEkX’vnfrt^.Farrcll Kingston, spent 
the week-end in the city.

Miss Mabel Cushing, Alexander St. 
is spending her vacation at Rosebaak. 
Ontario.

*5*0*P
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Jinks and chil

dren of Rochester, are visiting friends 
and relatives in this vicinity. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jinks were former residents 
of Prince Edward County .

COLLAR BONEI
Cooling Beverages

Bay's Ala and Porter, O'Keefe’s Spec 
M MM Ale, Gold Label Ale. Lager 
___Stout; Carling's Ale and Por
ter Half and Half Dow a Ale and 
Farter, Dawee Black. Horse Ale, Mol-
____ Ale and Porter, Regal Lager,
Baartl Ale, Guinness's Stout. Budwei- 
__ _____ ■. Kegs of Ale, Lager and

W. A. RODBOURN
mn Front Street. Thone 86 IVp- 
TTbwn Liquor Store. Orders delivered 

iptly to any part of the city.

Regular $20-00 Value for $15.00Joseph T. Delaney
FURRIER

Over Blackburn’s Jewelry Store WAS BROKEN
By a fortunate bit of good luck we 
have picked up 24 Suits in grey 
and brown worsteds, of extra qual- 
its, to sell at $15 the suit.
Never before in our history or the 
history of any other clothing house 
have such suits been offered at 
this price. Made of fine all wool 
goods, beautiful trimmings and 
the best make. "

Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Child
ren's Panamas and Straw Hats 
Cleaned and Blocked Latest 
Styles.

<4 ben Vehicle Upset — Walter 
Craig the Victim.

•>
- .

fn
. I Mr. Hugh C. Nickle of Kingston^

' drove up to the police station, on 8un- 
I day night at ten minutes after; ten 

"! in his automobile in wnich were two 
„ men whom ne had picked up in a 
" i ditch two miles west on tne Trent 

Road
One of them was Walter Craig. A 

physician
Ores and Mineral- of aH kinds test- that Craig had had his collar bone 

ed and assayed Samples sent by ; broken. Mr. Nickle took the injured 
mail or Kxprea» will receive prompt I young man to the hospital for treat- 
attention, all results guaranteed. Of-, ment.
fire end Laboratory corner of Bleeck- The other of the men picked up Bright and early at seven o’clock 
er and Victoria Avenues, Hast Belie- was John Gorman, who was under this mornin two men of the puyic 

Tn'anhon,- 399 the influence of liquor. He was ac- * , ; . , .ville. Te ephon, aw. Singly locked up at the police worka department began chipping
station. their way into the wall of rock be-

The story as gathered by the po- low the opening of the Catherine St 
lice seems to be that Craig and Gor- drain (used as a. sewer) at the foot
man with other young men said to bridge.
be Harry Barnum, a stranger and For some time nauseating odors 
James Craig had all been to Trenton have arisen from this opening and 
•,W|hiJ»t!t»ere one yw more hadflndu Iged the council in answer to a complaint 
in liquor it seems. They party were referred the question of improve- 
on their way home when the rig ment of conditions to_ the public 
was upset in the ditch oni the Trent works department.

•Rev. J. P. Wilson, B.A., the mew Road a short distance west ot the The plan is to cut the rock, so that 
.pastor of the Charlotte St. Method- Bdleville boundary the sewage will fall directly into the
tat church, arrived in the city of Pe- '---------^ river and not fall over small
terborough last week from Napanie Names Omitted. CCS81Te fcdgesof_rock^_

M*tiSSi,toAthr.s&p»**»«.,-««j-»-
................. , . in the school room, supper being ser- from the list of promotions pubUsned

1V1TXFIUIM No 3041 ved to the Rev. Mr. Wilson, his for St. Michael's Academy,-Made- 
UII aLUIIFly no. WIl 1 daughter and the church officials by line Wal^r promoted to Sr. ^rd;

_I the ladies of the church, beeches Bernice McDermott, Joseph.
Dukedom is a promising Stall ion, 2 ,<vvere made by Rev. Mr. Wilson and Leo St. Lou i* and Estella Tisdale

îss jwaSrjJSrsgfâœ&iiâs tsrgi zlszst "—*r— «. ^
se-awsi * ^

• iimsw - ^
Max» 9 v? Cjxurch, Believtile. 1 Wt of time or money.

Phone 797 
Hats called for and delivered. CATHARINE ST. 

DRAIN CONDITIONBELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE
was called who certified

Rock bed Being Chipped Inta to 
Imnrove Situation.For Sale!

J

R INEW PASTOR 
IS. WELCOMED

HAVE A LOOK
We would be delighted to have an opportun

ity of showing you this line ot suits. They are 
worth $20 and while they last you may buy for

:

j IXDeSrsue
$15

Fifty Years Experlento of aPure Bred Percheron Stallion

/ TratoedNnrse.
_>IRS. WINSLOW’S SOtyrHING 

lh« hesi female physicians csd nurses 
in the United States., riÜ has been 
tried for fifty year’ with never 
failing success by millions of moth- 
p>3 for their children. It relieves the 
'child from pain, cures diarrhoea 
griping In the bowels, and wind colie 
By giving health to the êiilld. It reete# 
tv» nether. Twenty-0v» eents a tea.

[

Oak HallI’,
.

■

8* ■

I
■

I %

,

Some Good Dark 
Ginghams

9c yd.
Very suitable for kitchen dresses

Î dally Low Prices 
on Bleached Sheeting

8X4,33c- 9X4, 85c- , 10X4, 38c
Only about 500 yards left. 

Get yours early.
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headquarter» 4$om. thé .Çoïdmbu» Me- Kingston, Joly 3-The large con- the olty departed on the G.^.R. at wa"^eeTenty-two years old. ___ ___________ _
mortal Building to the new Michigan . hl H in a, MarT's I IJ4® «clock. Major Barragar ot tne yery aorry to report the death of . ,,,Boulevard 'Bolding do Lake Front. 8regation *• “^ ‘Fifteenth Regiment and instructor of Laurtae Hodgens, aged eighteen years |“m^Mary Boyce ot Picton an Mr.1
The Doctor nas lihg occupied a lead- Cathedral this morning tor th , the Queen Mary School corps was in ghe waa the eldest daughter ot Hr. Bfert ti«ee of BcllevUle spent Do
ing position in Chicago’s medical o'clock mass listened to some whole- conunand . and Mrs. John S. Hodgens She pass- Day at Mr. and MraGeorge
world I some advice to the young ladies b> At ten o’clock the various corps as- d fiw on Thursday, July -.*nd ia.S^T, y 8
■■■■ I Archbishop ôpratt, On more than sembled at the armouries. At 10.30 the a{temoon. She was. ill a long! w. are sorry there arc no cheap

The Newlyweds, the Fred Actons, 1 one occasion his Grace has express- they left on the march towards the t|me at,e waa the favorite of ill who • £ea ^ Saturdays to go to Picton
have returned and have established ed himself emphatically _ from, the depot to entrain. ■The various corps bnew her. ^ The funeral took place on I Trenton markets 6 
a “Castle Bliss” on the northwest pulpit of St. Mary’s with regardâ t» are- . Sunday afternoon a large number i Mr and Ura u K Bowerman and
side. the garb of the women of today. Bellevüle High School -Capt. Stan- o£ friends and relations being.present ohudren o£ Toronto spent Dominion'

* ' 'At this Friday mass hie Grace plain- ley Nurse, Lieut. H. Yeomans, sec- ybe ltoral tributes were louiueroi:* ^ at the home o£ yg and Mr3.
Harry Ellsworth, who was for some ly intimated that he did not wish tion commanders, listers E. Yeo- and beautiful. Albert Bowerman

weeks confined t9 bed at the Fernand any ladies wearing low-neck dresses mans, F. Cushing and Bargman. This ( A few more contractors and a den- m>« Kennedy has returned to her
Uenrotin Memorial Hospital, is able to come up for communion. Some corps was about 3J strong 1 tist are needed here. Our cheap rates borne in Newburg
to be about again. We are much pleas women, *e remarked, were not garb-1 Octavia Street or Queen Mary on trains have stopped and a den- Mr w Atkin waa at Napanee on 
ed to learn of Harry’s recovery. led as they should be _tn Gods School cadets -Capt. Russell Wood- tist would do well here. Dominion Day

* house and he thought it was disre- ley, 1st L«ut, K. Roberts, 2nd ^ut ^ A11 the churches had a good at- Several picnics were held at the
Hon Brent Good of Long Branch. 8pecttal for such women to approach Max Henty ; Col.-Sergt. Ç. McWU tcDdance on Sunday evening. park on Dominion Day. Burrs and Mt

New Jersey, “nobe genuine without the altar. Some young ladies who items, Sergta. J. Cook and B, Arm- Bev .Archer and family have arnv- pleaaant were among the number,
this signature,” an old time Belle- foàd intended taking communion left strong. Corps 35 strong 1 cd at the Methodist parsonage. & B McGowan arrived here on Sat-
ville boy Who hag achieved fame and the catnedral after mass without do- | st. Michael’s Academy—Capt. Bar- j Misa pqorence Bentley of Bcamsville urday £rom Chicago and is at A M. 
fortune in the Baat, has been at ing ao, as they fe/uréd they might rett, Lieut Peppin, Signalung m- Qnt > ^ fa town the guest of relative'» Osborne’s
Lakehurst, New Jersey, for some be refused it I gfructor Peppin; Sergt Instructor i ^ will Gerow ot Bloomfield, brou- indications point that houses will 11
weeks recuperating after a severe ill- «. — I Freeman. This corps with its large ' . t kLa mother hpme in his auto last ^ erected for A. M. Osborne,' Gregg
ness which lasted nearly all winter. | # ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ bugle band numbered 40 members week Haight and Mr. Donland
The News is pleased to know that Mr - ___ I Queen Victoria School — Capt. Me- 0u- Harbor timber is now arriving. The E À. Calan family from Pic-
Good is coming around to regular NORTH FORT Ilwrath, Lieut. Deshane, Lieut. Mad- Mel< are basy now on that work. ton are at the Minns’ cottage for
form again. I den, Sergts,. Wcnsley, Jose, Dumb- Ve>y, Mra .Richard Wilson is tWo weeks

m ,lr , v u a L- *•" -f *♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ leton, Morden and |5 privates «fül All hope for. a speedy recov- Mr- David Speàeçr, C. ClappSp n er
Tom Walsh has bad his activities, | Queen Alexandra School —Capt. E. v and oartv we?e in town on Dominion4-nlarged. His firm The Budeiph Wur I Northport, July, 6—Misa Evelyn Adams, Lieuts H. Naylor and H. Post quf g^ooi wm have three depart- v)av in an auto

litzer Co., has seenred an additional Anderson and Miss Lillian Solmés of Corps 21 strong ' ments now. The carpenters are mak- Mrs A M Osborne and Mrs. S. B.
building which gives Tom increased Bellevüle spent the week-end with St. Michael’s Academy furnished . alterations at our Public School. McGowan of Chicago were at Picton
supervision as he has full charge of their grandmother, Mrs. Dorland lox tbe oadet bugle band in command of , w.M.8 of the Methodist Church on BomLnian Day
all the Wurlitzer Buildings here.Tom of this place Capt. Barrett '«rave à presentation and address to A n„nher of summer visitors are
is doing well _ Mrs. WU1 Pellet of Toronto is vis-j a number of spectators gathered at 4£r‘. Rev ,\V. EUio'.t on I'-icsil ly ev- at Botei Alexandra
■ her father, Mr. Jas. Bowerman £he armouries to give the lads a nning June 30th, at the honiî of Mis- Rev ru£us and Mrs. Garratt are

Fred Diamond had a short strug- Miss Evelyn Mills and Miss Bernice send o£f - g .Rarabeck. Mrs .Gillet, president anending a few days at the hone of
gle with Old Rheumatics this month Woods are visiting relatives In Raw- - ------ of W. M. 8., read a very nice address Mrs. Garratfs, East Well-
but won with a knockout in quick don. Corns cause much eu Bering, but and presented Mrs Elliott with ta tn^ton
time. Fred knows the “how” of it. I Mrs. F. WUtiams who has been Holloway’s Corn Cure offer» aeptedy, bUver tea spoons in -« on the afternoon of July 14 the

* , _ staying with her daughter, Mrs. H sure, and eatlsfactoiy rellel. very handsome ease. About .thirty- VVMS will meet in the basement of
Arthur James lias purchased anew David, has returned home fi_/ iadies were nresent Mr aud u_a,=r Ph„rrh

home in the beautiful western sec-r Mr Manley Bstrander. prmeipal ot ------ --------- Elliott made suitable" replieVand * pea^s plums and cherries àre a
tion of Austin and has taken posses- Colborne public school, and family ____ ____ nir Fiiintt o-nve th.. hpnediction All « fj . V
si<m of it. Miss Ethel James, Arthur’s are visiting friends in this vicMty. QjMCfUi 11TC were taken by surprise, and a social faU
daughter, graduated from the Nor- Mrs Ira David has returned home t II N1* H fl I U | [ evening was fepent. Rev. and Mn
mal School this season. from Deseronto , ,, J _ ' .  ____Elliott spoke very highly of the Wull-

* Nurse Wilson »of Stirling is still i | OCA 0 DC MACD in8ton people and hoped they, might
I • h I 1 All 11 111 11 meet; with new friends -also at Btigii-
ULV. VI UliVl.il ton Methodist Cburvb. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I A music case and a gold locket and Ameliasburg, July 6.-Nearly all the
Spencçr took place yesterday from | victor Elliott also Victor was pro- TwelTe^W^k'^^otot1

4 Ameliasburg to ürnon chruon where sented with military brushes by Ep- Au geport.A verJ enjoyable time- 
Mr. R. T Gray, inspector of cheese tbe Rev. A. H. Hoare conducted an north Leagiie and girl friends. yye are sorry to report that Mr.

R F <Bennie) Dickens now lives at factories in addressing,the local board impressive service in the presence of Oui* W M 8 and Epworth League cllarleB Adams is very ill 
the L nf Mount Dickens in Bri- stated that the quality of milk and a large gathering of-friends. Many will miss Mrs .Elliott very much Her Mr and Mrs Stevena have return-
t^h SLmMa Moont DickMs was cheese is good this season, but the beautiful floral tributes rested upon work was much apprec.ated by them ed £rom tbeir honeymoon and are

for B F the Vancouver make of cheese ia -twenty per cent the casket. Interment was in Union - Mr, and Mrs. Saunders have moved 8pending e £ew daya at the Kf nub.BBenniey himself is and le»8 than laat >ear' Tilia is 1 «reflt cemetery, the bearers being Charles in the place vacated by Gnerson fom- £^r-aB Mr. C. N Adams 
aiw^ra was a rnounum ^’energy , decree8e' considering that last year Lauder, Ferris Wood, Harford P»rlia- Uy .at East Wellington A number from here attended the
and nerve f»ce Z mw there is ln= the ^ulï"lt ot ?heetie wa? very ‘mal1’ meht, Charles Wood, Fred Cunning- Mrs. Ann C. Warner of England ioe cream ^jafat Young’s on Thurs 

mountato titu^ted lt the fwt of °"ir’8 to the shortage ot p.s'ure ham and Ira Palmer. has gone to Norwich, Oi^., to visit her ^ evenin
one mountain situated at tne_toot oi The cause is attributed by .Mr. Gray .. son. - • Mr Rodney Alyea and family and

“10untam m th of£uig f to the. quantity ot cream being sent | ------♦------- Mrs. 8 B. McGowan of Chicago; Mra w wJat Jotored to Colborne
vancouver t0 Toronto and to the loial creamery I _ was of the number who said goodbye ^ Sunday

and also to the fact that fewer cows lirâl/ll CDlI fl II T td Rev and Mra E1'ilüt nnd was at Messrs. D Snider and W. StoneburgWe had a happy letter from our are noy, being kept. The pasture this HrAyY rKf||l||| the presentation at Mrs. H. Rorabecks motored to Sidney on Sunday, Where
old and esteemed friend Henry Tam- yenr hraa b^n ROod> but U, now in lILnl I IIIL1UU I 0n Tuesday evening last. Xy Hent the Ly with Mrs. Sni-
madge, Esq., this mpnth. He is hale t necd e£ rain. — Campbellford Alipri Ann Mr Burt Davidson had a cataract 4*-,- brothers i* , *
and hearty » • ■ ' ' ' ' 1 flVhK P. P K ”moved ** «ye by Dr. Robt. MUseé F CarringtoÜ a^ N. k
treal BurroundeJ%y*67 ISr. | ------♦------ UlLll U.l.il. Broad of Edmonton, last week. He c^kie spent Sunday with Miss A
Tacamadge is nearly feo years of age. | Miller's Worm Powder» are sweet is improving glad to say. -- Parks. 1
They live long—the good old Belle- a®d p&latable to childron, who show Tremendous loads of freight are be-, IMiss Ethel Beddell of Nilc-s Corners. ]^r w jd. Carley spent Sunday at
vUlians. - _ ! no hesitancy in taking them. They ^ hauled over the new Canadian was in town Thursday morning of last Mr Cleveland Clapp’s

Maurice D Lvnch ureuared a ua-1 7U1 «rtahily bring all worm troubles through this city. Tester-, we**- „ ^ Berry-picking is the order of theM ^Lv Lynch preireren a pa I a,n end. They are strengthening ^«cuic nue tnro »u j , rfae Hubbs hoys of Hubb’s Creek, day
per on “The Social Aspects of Epi-. astimulating medicine, correct- day one freight train made up of weM visjtora in to last w k aay'
lepsy” which was read before . the j ^ tbe di.:ord€ra of dlgestion that 110 loaded cars passed eastward. Misa Jkg^9 Spence, a Wellington
National Society for the Care of Epi-, worms cauie and Imparting a morning one tram of 62 cars passed waa marrie<1 at Bloomfield, July
leptics, which convened at Baltimore, healthy tone to 1 be =v»tem most through with 2,800 tons of freight =
Md., last month | bénéficié' *0 development aboard.
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Trunks, Suit Cases,
—-"«w—

From the Chicago-Belleville New». -C Club Bags
Everything in Travelling 
Goods for the holiday 
trade. -

. dance at funeral, and also her grand-__ _ _____ _ _____________
daughter, from CliftMi Spriiigs. .She mBdon yay a£ Trenton. We are soriy

' to report that Mra. Clinton's aiater
;

VS

\ y Matting Suit Gases with 
or without straps, neat 
and light tor ladies,

IÏ

* V.v*f ^.1 •* •, 'Æ

*
t

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $260 
$2.75, $8:0$^

■ "'ii.îti >ftt
- • ii> fil ,1

Imitation Leather Cases, $1.25 and $1.50 Up. 
Handsome English Leather^Club Bags, a large 

assortment, all prices.

We draw your attention to our 
Tennis, Outing, Running and 
Yachting Shoes.

• A

The J. J. Haines;
*

Shoe Houses
Belleville. Napanee, TiAiitoti Sttiitb’s Falls

. /;h;vg •

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦
. uaP! v>v-

'/toe
AMELIASBURG* i

Mrs. J. H. Wegner has opened a this vicinity 
music stiidio in Belleville. She was Mr. and Mrs. Earl Black have 
one of the most prominent musicians young son 
in the upper Michigan Peninsula for 
several years and will make a splen
did addition to musical circles in 
Bellevüle. -■*

a i

The funeral of thé late George--—

MAKE OF CHEESE OWMDLES -•* 'C,,«

Hot Weather Necessities• •' Z' . -mu No use in suffering from the heat and wear
ing ycuvself out when you can be cool, and 

■n comfortable.
GAS RANGE OR PLATE keeps the kitchen 

■JS cool, saves work, always ready.
j] 2 burner Gas Plate.... ;.
jj REFRIGERATOR keep
I wbrk, so convenient, from $10.00 up.

bride’s

12.50
t s food fresh, aavee A

i*
Special discount on above
Linçieum or (jUcloth on kifcphen, easy to . 

keep cltac.
1

Sieve*
c~

Furniture. Carpets, Curtains, Shades, Linoleums,

The Thompson Furniture Company
Phones : Day, 62 ; Night, 206>

Undertakers
—•--«»**•

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦»*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«i1st to Mr .James Shepherd by Rev. 
j Mr. Spencer, Methodist minister. W6 

V extend congratualtions 
„! [Miss Doris Stevenson rof 'Swampi 
^ College, waa in town Thursday after- 
i noon last.
I j E. A. Titus was at Picton last week.
1 Mrs JPhillips has arrived home 
| from Briiseclls, Ont.

Mr. and Mrs. EJgin Christy from 
1 Chicago are at Mr. and Mrs. John 
1’ S. Hodgens.
■ Mr .Clark Clapp of Hillier St. farm 
I has brought some elegant strafcerries 
1 to ionw for sale.
1 Green peas arc coming in to our 
I factory .now.
I Everybody misted their daily papers 
I on Dominion Day.
I Our Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
I Church are getting ready for their 
1 annual bazaar.
I Master Oran Thomas of Allisonvilfn,I spent a tew days last week at Mr 
I and Mrs. Steve Leavens also with Mr 
I and Mrs. Hamilton Thomas.
1 Our cons table, W. McQuotd was en- 
I tertained on Dominion Day at a pûn c 
I party.
I Mrs. WUson of Winnipeg is a guest.
1 at F. A and Mrs. Burling ham’s 
1 Miss A Allan of Chicago is a guest 
I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M 
I Nash.

Mr. Allan of the Standard Bank 
I has returned home from Newcastle 
1 - White fish were on sale in town 
I last week. They were very fine 
1 Mrs. Albert Bowerman has her 
1 grand ohUdren 
1 her.
I Dr. and Mrs. Robert Broad of Ed- 
I monton are at Lindsay and other 
I points visiting
I We are pleased to see so many of 
I our college students passed their 
E examinations
■ i We have had a very enjoyable 
1 rain in this vicinity

Our young friends of the League 
and others ot the Methodist church 
remembered Miss G, Elliott and Vic
tor Elliott with handsome presents 
before their departure to Brighton 
to reside. They will' be greatly missed 
in the choir and Epworth League 

Rev. H. A Sutton and wife took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. W. Mc- 
Quoid a day last week 

Mrs. Roy Smith and baby are at 
Port Hope for a visit 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Rorke and Mr 
and Mrs. James Lane spent Do
minical Day at Port Hope 

On Thursday last a number of 
new boarders arrived at Hotel Al
exandra

Mrs. Jane Vermilyea is visiting at 
the heme of her sister, Mr». - M. 
Noxon, Cotise con street 

Mrs. Lord of HUlier waa in town 
on last Thuraday . .

Mr and Mra. Percy Wilson of Hil
lier were in town laat Thursday 

An auto passed through here en 
route for the Thousand Islands on

i THE HILL
»m4mmmo4m4m44«

The "Bill, Fourth Con. Sidney, July 
6th—Mr. and Mrs. Vf. Nelson and 
Master Ross of Niagara Falls spent 
a few days at Mr. Oscar Redick’s 

Miss Florence Acker of the Sixth 
Con. is visiting her sister, Mra Red
ick.

Enamelware Sale
Better Clothes for Men 
Who Know and Care !

! Every housekeeper within reach of this store should 
see the Enamelware we have on sale this week at 15c.

The goods are all perfect—a bargain 
They are all one price

Mrs. W. Morey of Bellevüle spent 
Sunday at her father’s Mr. S. 
Redick.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius of Trenton 
spent .Sunday with Mr. S. Bedick’s 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wrightly spent 
Sunday at Mr. Sidney Sharp’s 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McLean and Miss 
Diamond1 of Trenton spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. Redick 

Mr. Lewis Bell and family spent 
Sunday evening at Mr. Jas. Gay’s

♦ ♦>

15c per piece
Come in and see them

The object of this house of Good Clothes is to sell 
the best Clothes it is possible to procure in this 
day and generation.

To seek every improvement in Clothes jiiaking and 
to secure it season after season

To have quality of cloth, thoroughness of making, 
perfection of fit and style paramount in every gar
ment we offer for sale.
To sell Clothes at the lowest possible prices consist
ent with fair and honest business.

The often surprised pleasure of New Friends, and 
the flattering permanency of our Old Friends are the 
endorsemen and reward of adherence to these ideals.

—

THE BEEHIVE♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ **•«••••••••
«•••CENTRE

CHAS; N. SULMAN♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦
Center.—Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Giles 

spent the week-end at Northport, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Fox 

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Redner drove 
to Trenton on Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Roblin called 
at Mr. Delbert Roblin’s on Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs, Roy GUes spent Wed
nesday at Wellington 

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Wood, Picton 
visited Mr. Nelson Parliament, M.P. 
P. elect recently

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lent spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Ray Fox 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Fox spent 
Sunday at Mr. Ira Pymer’s, Moun
tain View

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. ; Stafford at
tended the union picnic at tbe moun
tain on Friday.

Visit the Great Salvage Sale
15 dox satin damask table napkinOar new Dolly Varden crepe cloths 

•all in the nest and dainty patterns reg 25è for 15c each 

selling now at 15o yd, reg.

from. Toronto visiting

18, 20, 25c

net waists white, j on sale 43o 
with silk linings reg. Boiler towellngs special 6c,8o, lOcyd

Two yd wide table linen,, reg 76e ;
Pretty all over

iycream, ecru,
$4 to $6 clearing at 98o China on side at half price.

Tinware, graniteware, soaps, et*, at 
special cut prices

Men’s Overalls, braces, underwear,
-

all at sale prices .

Boys’ wash suits at 60s 
Mente seeks clearing 5c, lOe, 15c 

Gents’ neck ties, reg 25o. Hook on 
style clearing at 10c, four In hand 
style, reg 25o sod 35o on sale at IS* 

See our reg 60c and 75e neck wear 
clearing now at 29o 
---------NOTE THE ÀjjbïïÜBB-----------

t hose.AU sizes in black and tan
and ribbed, best dyes, special

CATABKH CANNOT BE CUBED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they 
cannot reach the sfeat oi- the dwease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure It yoc 
moist take internal remedies. Halle 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
acta directly upon tbs blood and mi- 

surfaces. Halite Catarrh Cur* »

plain 
sale 10c pair

Gloves, see them st_15o pair^litie, 
bilk, taffeta and lace in black, white 
»rwl all colors

New washable drees muslins for 6c 
yard, reg 121-2e and 15c

Sample umbrellas end parasols 75c, 

89c and $1
New embroidery flouncing* 27 In. 

wide for 35e yard

m
coup ■■ 
not a quack medicine. It won 
cribed by one of the best physician* 
in this country for years and is a 
regular prescription. It is composed 
of the best tonics known, combined 
with the best blood purifiers, acting 
directly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination, of the two in
gredients in what produces such a 
wonderful result in curing catarrh. 
Bend for testimonials tree.

F. J. CHENET & -CO., Props., To
■ledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
Take Halite Family Pill* f*r eon

slip»the.

:

Quick & Robei tson
Wm. McIntosh & Co.BETTER CLOTHES
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and also you in your hearts j NEWSUNDAY SCHOOLwhich the pastor— , , _ „
—fervently prayed, silently. And ignorantly 

‘ and unthinkingly? God grant that it was so . 
You heard these words: “Grant us the 
victory, O Lord our God ! ” That is sufficient. 
The whole of the uttered prayer is completed 
in those pregnant words. "■ J .

Upon the listening spirit of God the 
prayer fell also the unspoken part of the prayer 
tie commandeth me to put it into words.

¥MMü\WêM-M
••preachin’ the gospel” and not for politics. duty.

The Weekly Ontario j
W.July 9.19MThursday, Lesson II.—Third Quarter, For 

July 12, 1914.
Bl

TELUHC THE PHEACHER WHAT HE MUST DO. F,Many thousands more, it must unfortun- 
1 ately be admitted of professed prohibit

ionists, found the party coils too tightly
They declared to the

It was a somewhat humorous feature of the 
recent election campaign to find pious politici
ans of the type of Bob Gamey and T.Herb Len
nox, and religious newspapers of the Jack Can
uck variety delivering solemn lectures to clergy
men about their duty in the pulpit and out
side the pulpit, and about the ethics of the | 
ministerial profession generally.

We thought the election would dispose of 
these turgid tirades, but that seems only to 
have unloosed further the floodgates of misrep
resentation, abuse, and calumny.

The appeal of the clergy was in this else 
unsuccessful, therefore they would have us 
believe we should jump to the conclusion that 
the appeal was wrong.

In the election of 1905 a similar appeal 
against “the rotten Ross government’’succeed
ed, therefore it was all right for the ministers to 
“bring politics into the pulpit.” on that occas-

- o ooo *• 4 THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.Our own impression is that the Supreme 
Being is more concerned about man’s living in 
the right relationship to his fellowmen. than 
He is about myi’s worship or adulation.

“lie prayeth best who loveth best 
All things both great and small;

But the dear God who loveth us 
He mtfde and loveth all" 

wrote the poet, Coleridge, and that little quat
rain includes a- whole library of theology.

It may be that a minister should dose his 
eyes for fear he should see the work of the 
drink traffic gathering its grisly harvest of 
blasted lives. Pcrhavs he should preserve a 
cowardly silence when he sees the brightest 
minds filched from the use designed by the 
Cieator to become the slaves of the licensed 
bar.
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wrapped about them, 
world their inconsistency end the emptiness 
|f their professions. They did that very easy 
thing — they found excuse?. “The shops,” 
“the Ontario club," “a grit dxlge,” “the bi
lingual schools.” 
there were dozens of excuses lying all about. 
But after all was it worth while ? You who 
did that sort of thing, argue the question 
honestly with yourselves and try to ascertain 
if you have been quite fair, and if all the ex
cuses re illy out-weigh the sacrifice of a great 
principle.

When Sir James speaks of the clergy us- 
ing“violent,intemperate and abusive’’language, 
he cannot truthfully refer to any considerable 
bodv of the ministers. There may have been 
occasional indiscretions or lack of diplomacy 
upon the part of tue clergymen, but as far as 
we have been able to ascertain the “violent, 
intemperate and abusive” language was most
ly confined to those making slanderous and nn- 
truthful attacks upon the occupants of 
the pulpit. Sir James should either seek to 
justify his very general attack upon the minis
ters, or else withdraw it. As it is, it allows 
a most uncalled for and unfair imputation to

Text of the Lesson, Mark x, 32-45. 
Memory Verse», 43-46—Golden Text, 
Mark x, 46—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. Steams.
The first part of this lesson concern 

Ing His death and resurrection is re
corded In Matthew, Mai* and Luke, but 
the second part, concerning the request 
of James and John and their mother, 
in Matthew and Mark only. The word, 
•In the way” of verses 17, 32, 52; xl. 8; 
Acts lx, % 17, 27, and elsewhere, while 
they may generally mean nothing more 
than on the road, are suggestive of Ps.
I, 0; cxix, 1; John xiv, 0, and make one 
think of the way of peace, the way of 
the Lord (Luke 1. 78: 111, 4i, and of what 
It really means, to follow Him In the 
way.

This Is the third time that He iviol-.e 
plainly of His sufferings and death and 
resurrection; but although ills w.>r(h 
seem so plain to us, they understood 
none of these things (Luke xviii 341. 
because they knew not the S. vqiturea 
concerning His death and resurrection 
(John xx. 9), having their own thoughts 
about the kingdom, just as many today 
know nothing of the second coming 
Christ the distinction between the 
church of the present age and the king
dom of the next age and the ages to 
come, because they will hot take heed 
to what is written in the prophets cou- 

We ask cerning the Son of Man and the king
dom to be set np at His coming in 
glory to Judge the nations and to reign 
In righteousness (Isa. xxxli, 1. 17; 
xxxiv, 8; xxxv, 4, 10). but persist in 
thinking that the kingdom Is within us 
and that all that the great work of re
demption ^Ifl fer Is to deliver people 
drom hell and get them to heaven.

This Is the age of a kingdom post
poned because of a rejected Christ and 
of gathering out from all nations a 
people to reign with Him, but who 
must be content now to suffer with 
Him. live separate from this present 
evil age, not conformed to it, but so 
manifesting In It the meekness, lowli
ness and love of Christ that we shall 
show something of His life In these 
mortal bodies and win people to Him. 
The Holy Spirit has been given espe
cially In this age to testify of a cruci
fied, risen and ascended Christ, who Is 
waiting at the Father’s right hand un
til the number of His elect, waiting, 
suffering ones, shall have been com
pleted, when He will take us to Him
self, reward ua for service, appoint our 
places in His kingdom and bring us 
back with Him to reign (Acta xvl, 13- 
18; Thess, iv; 16.18; Got ill, 4; Rev. v, 
9, 10). This Is no time for a believer to 
be seeking great things for himself or 
his church or his denomination or bo- 

drOUth clety or In any way to make himself a

Listen !
O Lord dur Father, our young patri

ots, idols of our hearts, go forth to battle— be 
Thou hear them ! With them—in spirit—we 
also go forth from the sweet peace of cur be
loved firesides to smite the foe.

O Lord our God, help us to tear their 
soldiers to bloody shreds with our shells ; help 
us to cover their smiling fields with the pale 
forms of their patriot dead; help us to drown 
the thunder of the guns with the wound’d 
writhing in pain; hdp us to lay waste their 
humble homes with a hurricane of fire; help 
us to wring the hearts of ' their unoffending 
widows with unavailing grief ; help us to turn 
them out roofless with their little children to 
wander unfriended through wastes of their des 
dated land in rags and hunger and thirst, sport 
of the sun-flames of summer and the icy wir ds 
of winter, broken in spirit, wbrn in travail, im
ploring thee for the refuge of the grave and de
nied it—for our sakes, who adore thee, Lord, 
blast their hopes, blight their lives, protract 
their bitter pilgrimage, 
their steps, water 
their tears, stain white snow with the 
blood of their wounded feet! 
of One who is the Spirit of love and who 
is the ever faithful refuge and friend of all thaï 
are sore beset, and seek his aid with humble 
and contrite hearts. Grant our prayer, O Lord, 
amf thine shall he the praise and glory nowand 
ever. Amen.” •

"(After a pause.) ‘Ye have prayed it : if ye 
still desire it, speak !—the messenger of the 
Most High waits.

V
“Rowell’s insincerity.”—

■
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Further

£

This silent, suave, spineless theology may 
suit the convenience of smooth politicians, but 
it is not of the sturdy type that will make the 
church a real power in this Canadian north 
land, and Canada a power among the nations 
of the woiid.

km
Ths most of us are not so old that we do 

not remember prior to the election of 1905 the 
activities of Rev. D. C. Hossack, at that time 4 
very gifted pastor in the Presbyterian church 
at North Toronto. His open lever to Hob. Gee. 
W. Ross was sent out in plate form and printed 
in all the conservative newspapers in Ontario. 
Mr. Hossack’s sermons at that time were 
widely quoted and afforded excellent campaign 
material for James P. Whitney arid his follow
ers. The example set by Mr. Hossack was 
very generally followed by clergymen of alt 
protestant denominations, anglican, metho- 
dist, presbyterian and baptist

o s o 0,^.
Keeping these facts in view, let us ask our

selves these questions,—
If it wasiight for the ministers to “talk 

politics” in 1905 why is it wrong in 1914 ?
Were the ministers in 1905 prompted by

assem-
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unders

make heavy 
their way withSir James Whitney, following his Massey 

Hail speech and his post-election announce
ment, is «gain out in characteristic fashion 
after the offending “demogogic clerics. "

There is one excellent feature about Sir 
James—he seldom leaves any doubt in the 
mind as to his meaning. In his statement 
ssued to the newspapers yesterday he reiter
ates his previous assertion' ârtd 'à*ks to prove 
that there is no analogy between the positions 
assumed by the clergy «1 1914 and .in 1905. Sir 
James in the course of his last statement 
sarys,—

*tt is suggested that previous to 1905 1 
called for the heipof the clergy, and that 
it is inconsistent of me to object their action

Ballots had been

i
go abroad.

J MR. N. W- ROWELLm 1 ■

The one man win has a perfect right to be 
serene to-day is Mr. N< W. R&wlL He toade 

great fight ; he advocated a good cause. He 
worked prodigiously throughout the campaign, 
travelling almost the entire Province, and .de
livering a series of public speeches surpassed in 
merit by these of no other public man, past or 
present, in either political party. For three 
years he has been the able leader of a small 
Opposition. With less than a score of men be
hind him in the Legislature he has divided 
authority with the Government, and has shaped 
and forced legislation.

The defeat of election day is not to be ascribed 
to the general, but to the army. For one thing 
the allies did not come up in time. Night fell 
and yet (hey did not corne.

Again, let us add, that was not the fault of 
Mr. Rowell. Any liberal who may have heen 
disposed in the route to direct blame towards 
the leader ought to bear in mind the fact that if 
all the temperance people of the Province did 
not rally to his support yesterday it was not 
through fault of his, but because the trifling of 
Liberal leaders in the past with the temperance 
issue weakened the force of Mr. Rowell's advoc
acy and enabled his enemies to gain a hearing 
when they declared that he, too, would trifle 
with it.

I ,(*

a w
1

> »,

TothiI. Wealth in such quantities that its owner 
has to have armed guards during the day 
and sleep in an armored bedroom is burden- 

rather than pleasurable. Yet while

any action of their church conferences.
Mies or synods, or were they taking their stood 
merely upon théir own responsibility ?

Were the ministers of 1914 carrying out 
the instructions of their church courts ?

Who appoints the laymen that compose 
one-half the membership of the legislative 
bodies of the churches ?

In the present campaign have the minis
ters been treated fairly, have their words been 
correctly quoted or their positions been honest
ly reported ? '

Has there been anywhere a straightfor
ward attempt to meet the minis tes’ arguments, 
or have the issues been beclouded oy defama
tory appeals to the baser passions of men ? e

Does a minister upon entering his profess
ion relinquish the right of common citizenship 
in a free country ?

Will anyone explain how a minister could 
be consistent in view of previously declared 
opinions and the resolutions of his church 
and remain silent when this question was 
brought to an issue?

Does anyone of his own knowledge know of 
an instance anywhere in which a minister used 
abusive language towards those who did nut 
agree with him ?

Does anyone know of an instance where a 
clergyman attempted to dictate to the members 
of his congregation as to how they should 
vote ?

in-

< now. Let us see. — 
switched, burned and otherwise destroyed. 
Government maladministration of the 
liquor law had been undisguised, and gener
al devilment had been abroad with refer
ence <0 the conduct of the election. There 
was no question of opinion; the facts were 
well known and had. been proved in open
da^What was the situation the other day ? 
The evils of th ■ iiqor traffic and habit were 
undisputed, but men differed as to the; 
methods to be used m dealing with it. 
Every person, clerical and lay. in the Prov
ince had an undoubted right to express his 
opinion on the subject, but our contention, 
and the opinion of the vast majority of the

was
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wealthy now to this point, and with not a grasp 
for more. Maybe when he gets on the other 
Mde he will reform, and not want more than 
his legitimate share.
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Last summer, when the hot winds blew, 
and wilted things on every hand, and when 
the sun; in skies of blue, Shone down aru 
Mistered all the land, we mortals raised a bitter 
wail, and cried, "In this there is no sense, for
all our cherished crops will fail! Oh. _ ... „. .
disastrous,get thee hence!’’Had any moral high- j "Dg mitering ™nd “patience
brow guvs attempted ti convince us then that walk worthy 0t Him who has called ua 
back of all was purpose wise, we should have 
jeered and jeered again. But now that theory 
is fulfilled, for we’re informened ten thousand 
score Sen Davis apple trees we*e killed, by that 
fierce drought, to bear no more. Ben Davis 
trees are standing dead throughout this glad 
and fertile land, and *ve regret the things we 
said because we did not understand. So let’s 
be patient after this when trouble dogs us, 
close behind, for sorrow’s but a cloak of bliss 
and threatening clouds are silver-lined.

—Walt Mason.
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Im ii people, was and is that no cie- gyman 
justified in going into his pulpit and de
nouncing in violent, intemperate and 
abusive language, all voters who did not 
see eye to eye with Mr. Royellas to the 
remedy which should œ applied.”
Sir Janies 

the point' entirely, 
the previously declared position of the churches 
through their conferences and assemblies and 
of the individual clergymen through years of 
preaching.

It is quite true, as Sir James savs, that 
“men differed as to tfie methods to be ‘used in 
dealing with the traffic in intoxicating liquorr. 
There are many thousands of earnest, sincere 
temperance men who do not believe in prohib
ition as a means of dealing withr the drink evil. 
There is plenty of room for honest di ference 
of opinion here.

But all this is entirely aside from the 
question at issue. Sir James forgets that the 
Methodist, the Presbyterian and the Baptist 
churches have not once, but many times, 
through conference, assembly, or union, de
clared in the most unequivocal terms in favor 
of the abolition of the licensed bar. Practically 
all the mini ters in these three denominations 
have for years been cd vocating th - same 
principle, because they recognized the bar as 
the most potent enemy of their work. Iri 
taking this stand they were very generally 
supported by the laymen of thein congregat
ions.

onto His kingdom and glory (Eph, iv. 
1, 2; Col. t, 10, 11; I Thess. ii. 12). who 
came not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister and to give His life a ransom 
for manv (verse 451.

Even Jeremiah In his day said to bis 
scribe Baruch. “Seekest thon great 
things for thyself, seek them not” 
(Jer. xiv, 5). As it is a case of self or 
the Lord and cannot be both, we must 
persist in attaining to the fullness of 
the experience of "Not I, but Christ 
who liveth in me;” “Not I, but the 
grace of God;” “In newness of life, 
dead indeed onto sin, but alive unto 

I God through Jesus Christ our Lord;” 
“Delivered onto death for Jesus’ sake, 
that the life also of Jesus might be 
made manifest in our mortal flesh;”

- "The most potent factors In the building up SrS’rÆ-T £ 
the city at the expense of the country are the Cor Ir 10. Rom. Ti, 4. ii; n cor. iv, 
mail order houses. # w>. li; CoL ui, i-i>.

‘The mail order houses .re themselves Î3
built Up and sustained wholly by the smal they came seeking preferment in the

out of

;
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in his statement misses 
He utterly ignores

youIt is quite evident that Liberals who are not 
temperance men voted against their party, in 
large numbers, and it is equally "evident that 
temperance men who are not Liberals did not 
c >me to the party in large numbers. It was 
not the leader, but the party, that was distrust
ed by the great bulk of those who are usually 
i» opponents and who were invited to join with 
it on the temperance issue.

Mr. Rowell has come back with a slightly 
increased support in the Legislature. He has 
made the acquaintance of the people all over 
the Province,.he is the ablest man in the party, 
he is young in years, and success is for him 
certain—Toronto Daily Star.
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of aAn American exchange printed the follow

ing editorial the other day, and it is so directly 
to the point that it is worthy of reproduction 
here :
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Is this alleged dictation of the pulpit any
where as real or as pronounced as to the dictat
ion of political heelers to their meekly submiss
ive following ?

Who is the more likely to offer disinterested 
and intelligent comment upon public issues, 
the clergyman with his wide reading, trained 
mind, and unbiassed judgment, or the ward 

iMOze-peddler who knows almost as much about 
the questions of the day as a cat knows about 
astronomy ?

o o o o
These are questions that all intelligent 

fair-minded men should try to answer, and not 
to jump at conclusions or to be rushed off their 
feet just because a lot of mud-heads and whis
key-soaks are shouting off the tons ot their 
heads about “preaching politics’* “clerical donr 

“political pulpiteers,” and “demagog 
k clergy men.”

Leather-lunged. - rubbishy ranting is tro 
much a feature of Ontario politics to-day. tt 
proves nothing beyond the stupid patience and 
easy gullibility of the befogged partisans who 
permit and listen to that sort of balderdash, 

o o o o
It is interestfng to speculate upon the char

acteristics of this newly evolved parson of the 
Gooderham-Gamey-Lennox-Jack Canuck school 
of theology.

He must be a man without any opinions 
u urn any subject of human concern whatever. 
Or if he holds opinions he must sèe that they 
are carefully suppressed or conveyed to the 
world through the milk and water medium,

S' harmless alike to invalids, children, and sleek- 
coated pol ticians. He must tread.carefully and 
lightly, lest the pussy-looted sourid disturb the 
delicate adjustment of the ward-working ma
chinery. His conscience must be of pure india- j

In
givi| kingdom, and It did seem so 

, place when He had Just been speaking 
| of His own sufferings and death. Even 

the last night, at the passover, as he 
spoke of one of them betraying Him, 
they were striving as to which of the® 
should be the greatest, giving Him oc
casion to say, “I am among you as be 
that serveth” (Luke xxii, 21-27). No 
teacher of man was ever so lonely, mis
understood or unappreciated. There Is 

4nd catalogue. I such a depth of meaning in His words,
“Last year one mail order house did more "No man knoweth the Son but the

than $90,000,000 worth of business-an average £2?s'X It Le
of 8 dollar for each man, woman and child in cup given Him to drink and the bap- 
the Unite! States—and nearly all of it came tism of suffering which awaited Him,
from the small town and country-money sent “hey6th^ght'Lat'thètr^devotiVto 
away from home town never to return. Him was such that they could share

“None of the $90,000,000 came from big anything with Him. even to dying
; ____ -, ’ , with Him, as Peter said (John xtlt. 37).

cities, because mail order bargains have nj They did not understand. How could.
attraction for city people—they read so much -of they when they were so dull as not to 
“banrai.is”in the city papers. receive His plain words about His own,

In a recent speech. Governor Hodges of lagt n]g^t an(j waa about to be bound 
Kansas told the business men of Kansas City and led away as a prisoner Peter 
that the best way to compete with the mail or- would h«ve delivered Him by his
der house is by systematic, honest extensive Th^îittie^we understand of what 

advertising. And he laid down a rule that if it means to follow Him, to manifest 
everv merchant would spend as much, in pro- H,a 1,fe- to bear the bnrden of 
portion, of hi$ proirs in honest advertising as; waa reTlledj r/vlled not aga,n; when 
the mail order houses do, they would have little. He suffered He threatened not, leav- 
trouble with the mail order business. “Adver-' 08 an “amP,e tha* we ehoulA5o1' 
tise extensively, and then live up to your ad-t Sp®i8BlngP“Sureîy L^cSLn may 
vertising, the governor sSys, and you will I depend on me,” “Fade, each earthly 
not be trou tied with mail order houses. You joy,” “Thou, o christ, art ail i want,” 
know you have the goods the people want. Tell and other similar words they do not 
them about them.” often consider what they are saying

•The merchant who follows this advice a®' t® whom they are saying then* 
does not fear the mail order house, xbut courts woMs- not how tt would be it the twin 
it as a trad5 stimulator." eem®-

town and the country.
“The mail order house does not depend on 

the support of the comnymity in which it is lo
cated—because it meets the competition of the 
department and other stores that advertise, tt 
meets little or no competition ir. the small town 
and country merchants do not advertise, while 
the mail order house does—both by newspaper

your 
era a| 
for t: “THE WAR PRAYER” Cali on
asWhen we oray for ourselves do we always 

see what effect the granting of our prayer will 
produce upon others ! How hard it is for us to 
see more than one side ! It remained for Mark 
Twain, gentle humorist that he was, to show 
us ourselves as we too often are.

In his article he tells of the young recruits 
about to march away to war. and of the final 
assembly in the church, where the minister 
prayed for victory to the nation’s armies. As 
the prayer closes a white-rdbed" stranger enters 
moves up the aisle and take the preacher’s place 
then, after some moments of impressive silence

>1 at tl
and
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,We
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Among these three churches officially, 
among the clergymen and the most promin
ent lay workers of these three churches, there 
was no difference of opinion “as to the methods 
to be used.” The only “method’-’ advocated 
for years for dealing with the liquor traffic, by age from Almighty God! ... He has heard
these churches and these men, was one of the prayer of his servant, your shepherd, and
abolition and total extermination. wi l grant it if such be your desire after I his

Since such was the case how could the messenger sha 1 have explained to you its tm-
churches and the clergy remain silent, without port—that is to say, its full import. For it is
acting the coward's part, merely because the like unto many of the prayers of men in that it
policy or principle they had collectively and asks for more than he who utters it is aware
unanimously advocated was introduced by a of—except he pause and think,

“God’s servant and yours has prayed his 
prayer. Has he paused and fatten thought ? Is 
it one prayer ? No it is two— one uttered the 
o.ther not Both have readied the ear of. Him 
who heareth all supplications, the spoken and 

. the unspoken . . .
“You've heard your servant’s prayer—the 

Uttered part of it 1 am commissioned of God 
to put into words the other part of it —that part

not'

Hi
he begins :

“l come from the throne- bearing a mess-
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liberal ?
The ‘‘method’" was the churches’ own meth

od. Sir James Whitney refused, not once but 
mgny times, to accept that method. He told 
them to go on working with local op ion. N. W. 
Rowell took the churches and the dergy- 

and the laymen at their word—that they

oai
all
feel

1-
N<

men.
wanted the bar banished.

To the everlasting credit be it spoken or
Isl
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VICTORIA . J i. improving hiS

home with a new coat ot paint 
Mrs. Brown who has been visiting

&ss&&ss*b
"Mrs. Osterhout has recovered her hst ' , . . the week-end in the village the I îîtetnHcro tortdly to*wwh5r?wS

T„.i.s^Tïï«ar, ESSSS3
the 1st of July in Toronto with Mr j August the nh, given by -be 1-adi. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. oit, scored a net gain of 16c to 1 1-86

$0500—Buys one hundred acres J-i aad Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Murphy’s Aid. .... d « J. Pnrtelle I and oats an advance of 16c to 160.
mile from Smithfield, brick house, sieter , Brickman and Au- ------- ---------- ! Provisions were 6c down to the same
tank torn, 6 acres orchard, i Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Batstone and djra spout Sunday at Mr J.
water convenient to church, school, £amily attended the union picnic of Miss Crosby of roronto is spending »
station, cheese and canning fac- ^ *abernaele and Zion & 8. on a -few days w,tb Miss Kthel Gtoan ♦
station, c the first neld at German’s landing. Mrs. P. Briekman and Mws Vera. ♦ , *

j I We“’ pleased to see Geo. Clark of spent Sunday at Mr. W. H. Bonter^
/ô ti'uifi—Buys i63 acres Prince Edward Enterprise home again for his boll- Mr .and Mrs. J. Wilsou called at F
/£ 1 o v/mUes from village, enterprise nome g Creators on Sunday evening. ' Crofton.-The excitement of

Cou?tf'’ Knnse frame barns, a-1 . «„ Wm Bell is confined to her Mr. Percy and Miss Carrie White, recent election campaign is gradual- go**1 tT%Z trees clay soil,1 Jf^XthrraLh iimTss Mr .Rob and Miss Edith Bush, and iy subsiding and conditions are once

fi®CK&SfeiSs%.*Zi. .«. v.v.-i....♦ issu?WÆ~*”7
CS"J!» « -‘S* SHANNONVILLR wm»™.

«fane house, frame barn, 2 good hted Mrs. Jim Carr on Thursday ,...***. sermon at the Burr eauren sunuay wheat—No. 1 northern, 8016c; No. 2 do.,
wells, 2 good springs eonvement^to Mrs. Darcy Ketcheson is visiting m gjWJUJonTUle _ReV ^ Mrs. L. S. 1 barn lam'wLk ” | “oats-No. 2 C.W., 88Vc; No 1^ cations and do not dignify .them by

nrfhpInninarUfStories. Bm!m Violet fcichardson ot the tele- ' Wight of Edmonton are visiting Mrs I Mr and Mes Thomas Purtell of extra No^feed, «l4c, No. feed. answering them. It was Only a day
and canning et ^ ^ faer home 9uffer- Wight’s brother, Mr. T. B. Emmons Picton are spending a few days at î6Barley-No. 63 =4 c"; No. 4, 50c; re- or two ago that we received a letter

with the mumps Miss Jessie Tuite of •Belleville spent the old homestead. Wed, 47 c; feed, 46 £c. „ -, I from an irate subscriber asking us if
^The wedding of Mr. Seeley of Osh- 1 a few days last week with Miss G. I The Ladies' Aid held their monthly Flax-No. ^N.W^ No. Î a we knew “what we were trying to do
: Jr.nH lS Noble ofWhitby was HÜ1 * , 'meeting, at Mr. W. Caughey's on W.. 81.8Bl6.No 8 c.w.. | and if we did not wish to engager a

jly9-6tw. ®u£tl ^femniMdWat the home ot. Mrs. N. E. McAlister, MiHtown, left Thursday hurt : _i^i jTn'n V? V nix 1 guardidp." There was no name sign-
- I Mr. and Mrs. Blake Patrick on Wed- for Halifax last week where she, ex- j Messrs. W. P. Niles and Edgar Nox- ..Ç^^^^oBered^aîl soü? at U%«. tp tbe lttler> b“l w®

nesday evening, July 1st. Mrs. Pat- pects to spend the summer #with on of Wellington passed through ^frfR&NG, yjuly 7.—At May’s cheese the geezer was that sent it. He
TEACfllR WANTED. rick * b* ttlra tod* tiJnTtiai knJt is spending a ^Mr.^s^Clark has been doing gg «S boxe, wme ofttÆTÏ» «*» *8, p^n and we therefore replied at

Normal Teacher for S.S. No. 7, Mr^ând'llrs. Seeley left on the ev- couple of months with her sister, Mrs some cement work which adds very | Jh. bo^Sed" today 86? boxes1" cheese. We recognized the authorship, how- greater length than ^ anded*™^"
Tyendinaga, Salary $500. Apply to ^ tPain on Thursday for their Sparks, Grandview, Man. much to the appearance of his place 2ma to Hodgson Bros., Montreal, at 1116c, ever, because he is the onlj man w- tance: of: th._ Jette*-HeWm» L those
o' E Ashley, Napanee, Ont., Sec.- =n Oshawa f Mr Wesley Reidf has returned | -------—------ 1 and 800 boxes butter, sold to Ayer and ever knew who wrote out the word had heard similar criticisms to those
2rpf" y’ jly9-3tw„ home ^ Oshawa • c” Co.. Montreal, at 22*c. -* ) youse • ;as he pronounced it, when offered by -Liberal" from other sourc-
■■■ JSss.i.1aJtT?L sy »*£ sTocKDALE cattle mabketo aa» &

,wm..mr*™ M"w= “*tirtiss...» s^r,««» ,1 srse*ïgw• »..w .usssras-• je£h"tsfjssrsssusss^seat™**’i fsafs£t «ïïssvsrs«sx&reçz& rsra.».v .«•swamp• a never failing spring in one 83rd year. The funeral war conducted Misses Marjo. ie MeLon li and Mar- ‘ . 1 ' v- ' 67 cars, comprising 779 cattle, 1432 tlst in eomcv ways, particularly at the quite eironcçiis. Ou the pon rary we

S^rÆ Farm hf good The Oronge Order conducted ^sday afternoon during July and J^Uon, of BellevUie. who Æg ri^n iver ‘ Helh^Jforo «SomXundM^"cement o/sn « '

purctww^'^nl'p^essi^n giv°en as ^Trinity church Mr*Frost of BellevUie spent Sun- fnends hese has re- toof a dollar than a farmer does of assumed name. Rut we are exeeeding-
- Fday """I** UBt b/BCV- R M th" . ^ °£ Mr FraQk 1BSS.SSÏ* Anderson ^

S^ÆîMin apply to the F0nBy^Snday evenhig last the her-. Mr. Ciarenc^ She'rry of Frankford ***** eB*| cholce H« to that, he hangs onto his dollar until 3SXjUatt«fc

ondersigned owner on the premises. ^ ^ week l^s. Cook if^f^pendmg ^ ^o^u^Æ^r yet

"t.h PhBFD Ont end at the Thousand Islands a tew days with her daughter, Mrs Milker, and Springer* __ tack us and our poli-y. We krow has appeared anything in the exceeding, P.O., R.F.D., Edward, preachmg , Mrf smdera5d“Mldren^ Toronto Crowe . „ „ * ^ ‘”d P_____ “hat the troubl, with this dude ia! i ingly good-natured columns of The
tilt ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ havebeen vis!tingÇ herbrmher Mr. “«me bf Mr and Mrs Harvey steady at 860 to JWeach^ f f h^h Uass for him ; I News to Justify the nasty remark that

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ have he made happy on Saturday were ^ fS^ae the demand lts over his head. He muffs it. By 1 Brother Lynch has quoted
♦ J in.— ♦, - „ r... ._____ last by the arrival of a fine baby w(ft greator than the supply. Choice the time he spells out the words and We would prefer that all writers
♦ Iveanersviue ana Binary * _____—iitutttssttti aaooéo boy. I calves, 810 to 810.80; choice, extra new . 6t th“lr meaning in his pocket ' should sign their names to their let-L—00000**6**6***6*a***î Y VI ^ Mr .and Mrs Pyea, visited their wkWi f7;?5! Kn.^^Thsa^Ready-R^on. ters. It is decidedly more honest

, t ZION 2 daughter, Mrs. Q. A. Brown on San- mterlor, 86.B0 to 87. , his thoughts are so twisted he does dignified and fair. Anonymity nine
Redaersville and Albury.—Mr. and ^ * day. • Sheep and Lambs. „ i not know what street he lives on. times out of ten means cowardice.

Mrs Allen Phones of the United j ««.«»«+♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Mr .and Mrs. Murray Sine, of Belle-, Recelpta ot lambe and sh^pp were lib- But we wouldn’t let Ourselves get But, on the other hand, perhaps the
States is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Zion Juiy 6-Everyone is busy with vUle’ visited her ets'er Mrs James eral. a7‘..®rlh<^v1y êwee ^rat^ 83 B0^5 worked up over Lira because he isn’t editor of this G. F. J deserves all the
Weese for a few days 1 thehayharvest - , HensorfonSurfday last. .i | north if He’s more at home with a knocks that he receives from corres-

Mr. Henry Peck spent Friday at ^ ^ Huffman, our new pastor1 Mrs .G M SanUMne who has been Hog.. , _ 1 spoon in his hand, than with a book pendents, synonymous, anonymous or
J W Brickman’s !preached to ns yesterday for^ the visiting friends at Voder, has return Receipts of 1432 sold at flra price* high-class Family Journal like otherwise. There are two ways of

xtL a T*Hoiia Adorns is snending a f^We Wel^me lüm to thfs an- ld home , ^ t v ^ wLC oH’ this. The niceties .of life and the looking at it. However, that may be
_____ _________  Iur8tl we welcome rnm to uns ap- , Misa Nellic Ardersoa, who has been 88.80 to 88.66 weighed off care. 1 beauties of line thoughts, such as are we should not close without saying
then to rot on the ground as they uaj"’ ”1"1 “4°‘ | Mrs p t Palmep en_ ' teaching at Fort Francis is spending EA«t BUFFALO LTVb STOCK. , chronicj(>d here are i09t on him. He -that we have received a second letter
fall. . m , Mr and Mrs. E. W. Brickmen spent .."tined friends from Massas=aea cn her holidays at her home'here. t BAST BUFFALO. July 7.—Cattle—Re- y a plain ortditnry damptool not from ‘Liberal" which plainly shows

We have leased the Trenton . at Frank Delong’s Sunday Miss Mabel Fleming, who has been celpt», 10®: ■t*^ys’0. Uactiv«*^nd steady worthy a moment’s consideration. So that he or she is a real friend andCold Storage and offer our services T^rg y Arrast Chase of Bancroft , Banner Day in Sunday school teaching at Harold during the past ,BV^1|’^c®ipU' S0, aU we passed him and hie anonymous let- well-wisher of The Ontario and its er-
to help you to realise for your apples ■ t feW days o£ iast week with was a fcreat success We congratu- Tear 13 also home fpr the holidays. i * Hogs^-Recetpts, 1600 head} I fair. ao«v. ter (*yr indignified silence. Brotÿmt- ratio editor.
as much money J* ^eallSaw hermother, Mrs- John Weese - late' the “SatibtiffiT Class’’ (primary) Miss HazelCOWSts vbatiDg triend 4 and higher; heavy. #8.90 to^8.9B^ybrit- Herity ehouM tike a hint from u*1 în the meantime we thank Brother
by the largest #oWwH8lWj. Mr^ Mary Mdick spent Wednes- ■ wlnWtSTbaniier for the month at Plcton- ^ ’sW»*'1 r°”S * and pay no attention to the drivelings Lynch vary - cordially f«r his fraterhal
packers in the p»tol“'”iD.”^anada t day with her brother, Mr. J. W. They ceruinly déserved it. Some of j ' ------- * Sh4ep ^d llmbs^Becelpts, 400; ac- that seep out from the oozy brain of interest and suggestion.

We will Intmàhé Brick man ■ the other classes ranked hig-h in the tive and eteady; lambs, |7 to $M6.
market price and yo P Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bent spent Perhaps next month one of j ♦ # CHICAGO ift R STOCK. i x ,
pack your apples in the orchard and WedMgday afternoon in Belleville. ’ them wU1 win £he banner t MftQOC ♦ CHICAGO. July 7,-CattIe-Recelpts nr, . pi,I. I r UnTTO ^ >0U? “”d lhe out‘f« wdund u"
draw them into the storag . Mrs. Herbert Allison and family of The W MS. of the circuit held their ■ 2 2 ÎS00: market- «teady; beeves. 87.40 to D L I I I-y 11 I L M fl I p X , inthe evenling.S6SS5sssfJmUK sss?.wi” ~r.r .................... “«rfe« BtLUiiLit nuiloi
an agreed prioe that-,ou shall pay "Mr. Giibert HeMurter and Vera a ^'r, entori ‘ gave" lu'Lr riiorîa’ alao Madoc, July Gth-Le.l Friday many j etiVMl | ~ ’June 18th, the followl,« prwea were
us for our service for grading and spent Tuesday with friends near an excellent paper on “Excuses" was depositors of the defunct Dale’s bank * Hogs-Recelpts, 12,000; market, strong; | rhlcsdn Rellevilte News ) the rule Butter 24o ib . Fggs 20o
packing, attend to the insurance, <^èoon bv MisiLeah Phillira The at- ! were disappointed at not being paid light,lizs to 88.^0; mixed, 86.25 to 88.7Î; (From the Chicago-BellevIUe News.) I d#fcf Pressed Chickens $1.00 to 81.50sMppi^, etc.,, and when the retawis^ Master Howard and Bernard Chase £ndan^ was ^od and S enjoyed twenty-five per cent of their de 5"«lil The Dell Telephone Company has per pair. We submit, kind friends,
are received we will deduct from of ^^^£1 are thinking of spending the program. K ■ posits, as it was announced would be Jl sB toTs.eÔ " , it. fine new txcI,angt or Camp Uiat them thcre Pr'“3 *« 3"e some
same amount due us for the bar- ^ gummer vacation with their , WeP "xtend our sympathy to the the case at the meeting held in May Sheep-Receipts 16.000; market, .hong; opened its fine new exchange o P term^
rels and the agreed amount for our *—ndparents, Mr. and Mrs. John £amily and relativesPof Mr 'Milo There was some technical difficulty natlve.86lB j'n ,6 W bell Street. The building, is a credit. ^ Forty-ninth Battalion is
servira and use of brand and pay , B^d in ^heir sad bereavement in the way, but this has now been »‘’60: laint>*’ natlve’ »6'50 to ^ ' tq thq city. It was boill out of the 1 «amp^at Fetawawa, wherever that is,
you the differOToe^ Etta May Briekman spent Thurs- Mra H K. Deny es and Miss Helen overcome, and today the money is tiT<iRJSTAn BRINGS <79 000 ' profits of thé business in Belleville. | accompanied by tb. Regimental Band,
, leading *« with Gladys Delong 'left last week to visit Mrs. DDenyes’ being paid over. Many of the deposi- 8TOR8TAD_BKING9 *75,000. proms o . Colossal agglc. - two weeks living under canvas, close
letters from some of the le ding Mr. and Mrs. John Weese and Mr. brothers in Saskatchewan, We hope tors allowed their money to remain ...... t «—I B ^ 7 . to mafturp. We hope .there are no
firms in the Old Country Markets ^ Mrg phones took tea at ^t“ip will do her much good with the Bank of Commerce. Battered OoUler Which Struck « galion of Mastodonic Wondeis plaj woodticks therealjouts r
quoting our brand as ora or te Mr 8tephen Dempsey’s recently | pr£cnd8 from Foxboro visited at Mr The dry, hot weather while par- Empress Is Sold by Auction. 1 ^ Belleville to two large crowds ou The Hon J. W. Johnson was un- 
finest packs of apples snippe Mrs W. R. Russell took dinner, at and Mrs. J. G. Sills’ on Sunday tially relieved by the rains a few days MONTREAL, July 8.—The collier 1 June £7t£l Bed lemonade peanuts, tjiimously nominated tor re-elcctiou __

ifthL7Ti^pnJ? take the chances Mr Joe Allison’s on Wednesday j The regular monthly meeting of ago has had a serious detrimental storsUd. which rammed the Empres* , d ,, uh h,ltol as the representative Ttv West Hast-
cf eTtet market wè win fuS Hattie RusseR and Hugh spent Wed ^ W.MA wUl be held at ; the effect upon pasture and the hay 0f Ireland In the St. Lawrence on May udeshows anu a. Uebating club ings. in the Provincial AsaemMy t, 
IJ .kî ‘Î5L4. JRand ***** with Retta Bneiman church on Wednesday afternoon crop 29, was yesterday morning sold In hat entered on its seventy-sixth sea- the Conservative Party and Mr. D.
vradr vour annks do The shbpira Mr and Mro. John Weese, Mr. and , Zion boys pIayed a football match Eggs and butter keep up well in the Admiralty Court for 875.000. The ^a j jle meetings are b.-retotorv V. Sinclair, the well known dry goods
»nad!n.^n,0PJh!n unfleronrbrahd Mrs Allen Phones and Leo spent uh Foxboro team on Saturday ev- price, but quotations for hogs and purchasers were the Prudential Trust V tbe ih“*ov 0f the .loading merchant, vas the choice of his op-
and insurance, ship upd d j Thursday at Huff’s Island 1 ening. The game resulted in a tie. cattle are somewhat lower Go who intimated that they were £ i)owney and Preston’s eleva- poneht^ on the Temperance Party tic-

^ amount for barrets S orage Mr and ^« Charlie Red of Ross-, w«a Leah* Phillips was the guest Col. J. B. Orr Of Edmonton is a- ^ung for fVrelga citent., whose to president. Vapt ket. TPolitics'is a hot proposition in
Îj’Îl «L.!? »n* ùiit that more visited their daughter, Mrs. o£ Mrs percy Caverley on Sunday round calling on old friends identity was not disclosed, but who Duesberry is secretary and Bait- hot weather

charges and the g Charlie Briekman on Sunday j Don’t forget the musical recital giv- On July 1st the Methodist S. S. believed to be the original own- ' . r han is timekeeper Following A Belleville business ,man adver-
that we are to. charge: for our ser- Mfg A Cornell and Russell spent an by MiiJ Moore’s pupils at the held a picnic at the lake. Everybody a£ “Ue^d steamer, the Maritime i^^^raden estlolto'hed over 5 Uses: Meet Me Face to Face;»
7? and °a Sunday at Mrs. W. H. Russell’s home of Mrs. W. C. Ketcheson on .had an enjoyable time. luamshln V ^X Norway. Thomas "^/a centurv ago ^ club eschews Quite original Regards to Tom

aiW««jsrK“or-*vr“»“ 1 «ï,.8..-^JhssrBstessss's'fcs^issi5.*tssjre“•
Wm h.„, b« o, r:,s. jstus-ss;-•““« sMSflssyffts.'tss it"afe,^"nTT-Z L.1- «.

at t'L Trenton Electric building Bae"carlTj ol"Coraecon nt ' gram-wiR be given. Try to attend trom at SL j the purohase money Is paid into court Lom Sarnia to Cleveland with stops
and let us talk it over together. ^ belaud Clip’s -------♦------ jln’t ettreh herê "astPSunday. ! and proceed to the Davie drydock at on t.he way . and return

As to our standmgand character s Mr yArchi,, Liddle and famil are! >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ Thev listened to a most excellent Quebec for repairs. Belleville had honk, racing mee^

zs&'&zrossr • ssr-•w “ w-“• bloomfirld wT~s ».. & a? sas»"""1, i.................. ïïütï? as: £Wj--««„»
per C. A Blohm, Fres. Mr Eugene Vandusen spent last | Bloomfield, July 6th—Mr. Snell and Saturday next from his home last night was to the offered tor the 1 ag

Jly9-4tw. Tuegdiy evening a£ Me. W. R- Ru3’ Miss Gladys Snell of Marmora are --------♦-------  effect that he is much better and that W ho 11 make it fntee ma _s **“01 Mr “a M,‘ .J^SrJSSSSVS SZZZZZZ.

xfrs Bert Cronotao of Toronto is up to meot th of a ohasII ec x «x i_ thnn?ht that the temperament.
3?Ü°VJ‘Miîe«‘vM Lh" £2» tiLS '“h*'1™.” straiD J,

,-..8.—Hsr ou“d3“ S5M“&4!3frSSSSI SSiAZS*_ Ï5J******* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ * the ül g phert. There is nothing equal to It - n . torboat Ipickcd him oat of the water
Sarnia Lad Drowned. near thP lighthouse he opened his

SARNIA, July 8.-—Getting beyond fclant eyeB and .murmured. ’Washa 
his depth, Carl Cooper, 11 years of mt.Uer you iOSs your tickee?, Tioo 
age, of this city, was drowned at two b|ad, T1-J0 uiad ” 
o’clock yesterday afternoon In Cut- Alicia, we do not know why the
off Drain” where it crosses the river man who assists the groom at a wed- 
road on the Sarnia Indian Reserve. d£ng £a always called thq. best man 
The body Was recovered in 16 min- uyj(.ggi maybe, it is t-i impress upon 
utes, an! had the city a pulmotor, it tlu, groom that he, the groom, does 
is believed that the child’s life might not cut very.much, ice, either at the 
have been saved. No Inquest will be wedding 0r at any time after the wed 
held.

is

NEW ADVEBT1SEWIEHHS. r^T 

w. L BARTON’S

muwiiCHOIR. THE MARKETS

FROM ANOTHER EDITORSSMMMMSIM

Quarter, For real estate list of

Farms for Sale614.
(From the Chtcage-BeUevtlle News )

AL SERIES.
The Editor ot The Daily Ontario' the anonymous contributor

HsEsS&ik
sent him by a supposed subscriber, pro. Bono Publieo, Qne-Wbo-Knows, 

. u The letter in question 0 piblishei, Indignant Citizen, Taxpayer, House-

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET. ; es us most is, that Brother Herity , infantile miunderings'-aod when the
8 M should take up the .valuable spice in J convention is called to order, the dele-
i ü his great public journal necessary to 1 gates will be turned loose on each
0 8»““»* • other and each will have to listen tocompletely answer the ravings of an

apeinymous (contributor. We know 
how he felt because we have been 
there ourself but we never pay any 
attention to these unsigned commuai- day I,

Some 
held tor

♦♦♦♦♦66668666666V666666W amount advance.
Mark x, 82-45. 

Golden Text, 
ry Prepared

!!• lOKIliV lu UK AIN MARKET.
CROFTON Wheat, (all. huahe!.....81 00 to I, 

BKrler. bushel 
Peas, bushel 
Gate, bushel 
Rye. bushel

• ti0 68r tories. (I ##• * a 0.0 a e

V ■ the-lesson concern- 
nirrection is re
nt and Luke, but 
Ling the request 
Id their mother. 
Inly. Tbe words 
17, 82. 52; xi, 8; 

elsewhere, while 
Bn nothing more 
nggestive of Ps. 
p, and make one 
wee, tbe way of 
L 4i. and of what 
low Him In the

1
Butter, creamery, lb. eq.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, «Side.,. 0 84 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 11 
Bissé, new-told 0 88
Cheese, new, lb,,0 1216 'ithe other’s complaints. All Ol us irali- 

tors will have reserved seats in the 
gallery and we will laugh and enjoy 
ourselves to the utter nost. Speed the

« It
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

HpITOR’S NOTE-As a rule the 
editor of The Ontario does not Jose 
much; sleep over anonymous contribu
tions. If the real name, is not enclos
es», ijie letter almost invariably linds 
a sale repository in the ,w p. fc. But 
this particular .letter irom •‘J.iberel" 
gave us an opportunity or an excise 
to state our journalistic tjpoiicy ,and

school, 
cheese

Further particulars apply to

W L. BARTON, R.H. Ne. 3, w. L. CONSECON. Ont.

le that He spoke 
n and death and 
bugb His words 
[they understood 
IT.uke svHI. 341.
It the S. vipturea 
pud resurrection 
Bir own thoughts 
*t as muuy today 
leçond coining of 
In between the 
hge and tbe king- 
land the ages to 
111 hot take heed 
[he prophets con
nu and the klng- 
l His coming In 
Iona and to reign 
L xxxii, 1. 17; 
b. but persist in 
Idom is within us 
treat work of re- 
k> deliver people 
bi to heaven.
[a kingdom post- 
hected Christ and 
bn all nations a 
l Him, but who 
k to suffer with 
Irom this present 
bed to it,' but so 
I meekness, lowli- 
Hat that we shall 
His life in these 
In people to Him. 
[been given eepe» 
Acetify of a cruci- 
led Christ, wbo Is 
rs right hand on
us elect, waiting,
I have been com- A take us to Hlm- 
irvice, appoint our 
lom and bring ua 
lign (Acts xvi, 13- 
Kol. ill, 4; Rev. v, 
le for a believer to • 
pgs for himself or 
[nomination or so 
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Iwlinesa and meek- 
ring and patience 
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Ld glory (Epb, lv„ 
Erhess. 11. 12). who 
itered unto, but to 
I His life a ransom
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k
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good farm for sale.
:

for sale, 95 acres 
pasturebalance

-
1

To the Small Apple Grower With
in Teaming Distance ot Tren

ton Cold Storage.
The prospects are for a very" large 

apple crop this year and high prices 
for barrels and- to the small grower 
this means such prices for their tip
ples a* (he evaporators will pay. ; J. W. Brickman’s
. ■ ■ , - . . . Miss Ardella Adams is spending

„„ j.,, wil„ m„. GUb,,. Mcllui- poûiünent.
I Mr. and Mrs.

1

I ,
:
’

!

athis day said to his 
lekest thou great 

seek them not"
B a case of self or 
j be both, we must 
to the fullness of 
Not I, but Christ 
\ "Net I. but the 
I newness of life, 
in, but alive unto 
Christ our Lord;” 
tb for Jesus’ sake, 
if Jesus might be 
jour mortal flesh;» 
and setting our at1* 
hove” (Gal. ». 20; 
i. A 11; II Cor. iv,

or John nor their 
j understand when 
l preferment in the 
Id seem so out of 
just been speaking 
is and death. Even 
the passover, as he 

am betraying Him,, 
is to which of them- 
est. giving Him ra
il among you as he 
e xxii, 21-27). No 
ever so lonely, mls- 
breciated. There is 
fining in His words, 
i the Son but the 
27); “1 live by the 
\[). He spoke of the 
drink and the bap- 
Ltaich awaited Him. 
could share it, and 

I their devotion to
it they could share 
lm. even to dying’
' said (John xiii, 37)-. 
jerstand. How could, 
ire so dull as not to 
-orda about His own- 
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1 about to be bound' 
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YOU CAN FOLD
1

AND
SMILE

/
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HAIR! HAIR! HAIR ! - X‘ . .
■5h pftHlTI ÇF , , (B f

Albury Sunday school held their F 
picnic at Twelve O CIock Point on 
Saturday last. All report a 
time.

Bald Men Do Not Miss This Chance.
«Prof. Dorenwend, of Toronto, the 

noted hair-goods artist, known 
throughout the world, will be at the 
Hotel Quinte, Belleville on Thursday, 
July 23rd with a grand stock of 
Gentlemen’s toupees and wigs sup
erior to anything manufactured in 
the world and without a doubt the 
finest and most natural productions 
in hair-constructions ever seen in 
Canada. This is a special visit to ad
vertise his art hair-goods in human 
hair devices, that are now worn on 
over 250,000 heads. A demonstration 
will be given free to any bald gentle
men. Bring your friends along and 
you twill never regret investing 
,in one. His goods arc featherweight, 
protect the head from heat and cold, 
can be worn day and night and on 
all occasions and produce younger ef- 
fect. Jly9-w,jlyll 15d

good

\
|H

: andA large number of our girls 
♦ boys spent ominion Day at the Outlet 

Z I Mrd. H. Halley who has been the
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ guest of Mrs. L. DcGroff for some 

Melrose—July 8-Mr. David Skilly, time Mt on Friday for her home in
who was siiddenly stneken wi apop * Osborne is a welcome
lexy passed away on Sunday. Funeral “ . villaee
will take place on Tuesday at ten o - ^ Rena and Master G. Tait are
clock. _ . t «r,ilnn Ont v'siting friends- in Wellington

J„vPto attend the fun- Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Sutton from the 
STl ft her brother Jiavid Skelly. ^est are rerawing old acquaintances ,

A n;;m^r.o£I.peoP1;'|rr°“0nhheIdC1to MUs B rtha Mallory of Berlin is 
Napanee" last Wednesday. Some of spending her holidays under the par- 
them reaching home in the early morn ^1 ^fgtewart of Trentpn ia visit.

Corra cause much eufforing. but ! ^Mr Bert Crompton of Toronto 
Holloway’s Corn Cure offers arpeedy, ^^t the week-end m tne village 
vure. and .aUsfactory relief. with his wife and family

2
♦

c jMELROSE ”
1

When the ladies crowd »6Uf 
store.

When they come in doubte 
Me.

Thronging mrough your open 
door.

Seeking bargains worth thelF 
while.

Which they read about before.

t

1 understand of what 
v Him, to msuifest 
the burden of the- 

Jne, who. when He 
ed not again; when - 
hreatened not, ieav- 
1 that we should fob ■ 
’et il, 21-23). When 
sly tiie captain may 
‘‘Fade, each earthly 
irlst, art all I want,”
1 words they do not 
hat they are saying 
ey are saying these 
: would be if the test »

ding1.
The annuel inspection of the Fif

teenth. Battalion A. L. I. took place 
this month. Three hundred and fifty 
men .and officers were on parade, Lt. 
dol .Marsh commanding, and the in- 
specthy officials .complimented both 
men and officers on the efficient con-

Empress Judgment Saturday.
MONTREAL, July 8^— The judg- 

i-ent of the Dominion commission 
which enquired'lnto the wreck of the 
Empress of Ireland wUl t>e delivered 
on Saturady morning at 10.80, ac
cording to advices which have reach- ditjon o£ the corps, 
t here from Quebec, where the In- The employees of the Ritchie Com- 
veetlgatioa was held and where the pany»iield thtir annual outing at Mas- 
commlaaionera have been conelderlng u:l8gaga (Point this month. Games,

boating .and racing occupied the day-

JDon you then
. a.

They used to grow in groups and. paire, 
And on. the face at that;

But now the nifty person wears 
His whiskers on his hat

*1000 Islands—Rochester.
1— Commencing 
North King and Caspian leave daily 
except Monday, at 4.15 a.,m. for 1000 
Island points and at 11.30 p.m. for 
Rochester. ju27-dtf

You put in
That little ad. ? '28 th, 8S.June

the evidence. 3
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DONATIONS TO 
THE SHELTER

Jt

AROUND 
THE CITY

Funeral Chapel A Iï I« IMortuary Chapel 4'

/I *

Hogan Burial C«. a
I r t189 Fr.-nt St Mr. T» iddy—Five rhubarb.

Mrs. McCurdy—3 pairs botos
Mr. Buchannan - Spinach, rhubarb gewer From New School. -

' e*MrarThoeri Wright—Dunk. The sevrer drain from the new pub-
Mrs! tokî5°dJÏ,S^nect^1CaSn;

The Ritchie Co, Staff-Cake, tarts, Street drain.
tatter sandwiches, candy. 2 balls • -----

. ■- A Friend-2 doz. buna ^ ^ Quiet lwy Tomorrow. ........ ......

'üfeïfc How.You May Save Real Money! f
- ______ 1 nL.cmJi»«. " A visit to our store will convince you that we mean just what
“5T. I we say-Our Mid-summer Sale is nowon and it means a real

'”a£?*£!** “* *"”■* 01 “" |I money saving to you.
^Uïnî. !He^he0cnT^urVUM DCI f ASP THE Stranger Fined.at health until five days before flLLLfadL ■ lit. j0hD Connors, a stranger was fin-

dtrnise „ ..... horn in TlinflTT ft 111T T ed live dollars or thirty days for hav-•JüSàt-^wSrSl TURRET CHIEF.-_ _
survived W biz wife, four children, Tbo big Canadian freighter, Turret Horse Case in Court, 
five brothers and twt J**»”-. j” Chief, Which Was driven ashore near | The interesting horse lawsuit of 
brothers are Jt*n; of Tbemaaourg, , C-01)|101. Harbor in the big storm of versua Anderson occupied the
Sanford, L6st Channel; Jpemwn, °r NovembiT 7. was released at noon 1 attention of the High Court of Jtts- 
Moira and Samuel of EPeterborugb , yeaterday at Calumet, Mich. She will, fcice before the Hon. Sir Glenholme 
Sre sisters are Mrs. Robert HrmWg, be taken to Copper Harbor for tern- ! Fatooabridge, Chief Justice of the 
of Still River, Ont. ; and Mrs. irran** porary repairs, and will then proceed yingiH Bench, at the court house,
Miles, of Washington. ___ to Montreal. Several sprung ipVitcs ye8terday and today. Argument be-

The funeral nas held under the aus- and a few punctures on her bottom , - this afternoon. Mr. Hellmuth
■ of L O.TT Ko. 2237, of which deceas- are all the damage sustained 1 appearing for the plaintiff and Mr.

ed was » member. The funerti oM- | The Turret Chief is well known a- Porter £or the defendant, 
mon was preached by Rev J. V. Mai- long the Bay of Quinte route having
colm, of l.oring, assisted by .Rev M. carried cargoes of cement from Point Woman Committed.
d «tine of Huntsville. The P®11" Anne westward. .......Carers were all brelhern of the Or- . ------ -*------- Dora Dunn, a waitress to a hotel
border -Messrs Jno. Currie, Regi a. ■ nâ àlT DO T ATI f N* Deseronto was on Saturday after-sFsr&Æ NÂPAHEE B 60TH lrss“^

ke | ANNIVERSARY sasg ta& &.Jîfïand and became a prosperosn far- All* I UHvn gistrate Bedford With! Mr. P. J- M-
mer. , Iir religlwa he was a Methodist, j Tue8day waa the fiftieth anniveç, Attorney‘m
He was a kind and affectionate bus- ^y of town of Napanee, which attimdahWSfW*ra® crown,
hand and father, and held in high re- wag incorporated as a village on
epéct and esteem by an lunnsvaiiy June 30tht 1864. The following
wide circle of friends and neighbors ^ from W. S. Herrtog-
among whom he was ever ready to ton’s history of Lennox and Addjng- 
extend the helping hand of sympathy. ton_ «There was something incoji-

I grous in village of Napanee hav- 
I Lng been proclaimed a county town,

One of the oldest residents of Raw- *ad the only remedy was to have«- rt* -tr rz Sbe.rcssÆÆ rSdny last, June 25th, in the person, o from a Èamlet tô- a police
Mr. Hiram 'Redick. Deceased came viüagy. from a police village to an I ^ 
to Rawdcn from Prigce Blward Conn- incorporated village, and on June 
tv about fifty years ago and has re- 30th, 1864 an act of the legislature Estimatessided «1 the same farm on the 12th councU and assembly of Canada re- To Pass Estimates.
Une of Rawdon. nearly all the time ceived the royal assent, whereby the The city council meets this evening 
since then The immediate cause of village became an incorporated town to pass on the estimates for the year I 
death was pneumonia, although Mr. from December 1st of the same year, and to wind up perhaps most of the ]
Redick had been failing .in health At the ensuing election B. C. Davy pre-summer work.
Tor three or four years. He was 77 was elected its first mayor, John 
years of age. His wife predeceased Stevenson, reeve, William McGilli- gewer Work.
him about four years ago. Two sons, vray deputy reeve and WUliam MU- ( Front street is J
who reside in the West and three dan- 1er, John T. Grange, S. McL. Det- The sewer worx on r i
uhters survive lor, M. T. Rogers, John Gibbard, progressing rapidly. The sewer
8Mr Redick was a member of the John Herring and H, T. Forward. ^iri^t sS
Sprlngbrook Methodist Chirch for-councillors. S stZ S
many years and was very, highly cs ♦ bas been made as far as Campbell
tcèroed by a wide circle of friends, | ffJLi
for his kindly manner and upright è»èM»*»èè*4**4 street,
life The funeral took place on Sat
urday, service being conducted at the 
house by Rev. W. H. Clarke and In
terment in the -12ch line cemetery. — i 
Màrmoi a" Herald.

/, oZfe«- ,i h Committee
Trenivni/j VUndertakers and Eebalmers •^n/ir^ii/f?: (/<£===
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Ladies’ Shirt Waists from $1.50 to $2.00 for only $1.001 osu On Their W

table of Ladies' Shirt Waists, all new and
choi^Romlsrtti^rei^s^o^les^nd'ldulls^siz^M to 46°bi^measures, but mostly 34 and 36. and in this lot many $1.50 and • 

$2.00 Waists, now clearing, your choice only $1.00.

Yachts lj 
Clubs are id 
trip to 
races at ths 
ening there 
ten fancy bj 

Last nig* 
south west 
“cut.” Thi 
Hamilton a 

Men-alod 
this condil 
placing a 
cality to x 
sels come 
provisions j
such misba

I
e
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Ladies’ Lisle Stockings, 19c <s
365c Crepes and Ratines, only 39c

We make this price to clear a lot of Cotton Dress 
Crepes and Colored Ratines, also Black and White Check 
Ratines, regular priées 50c, 60c and 65c, to clear, your 
choice only 39c yard.

regular 40c, 45c, 50c and 65c, Ladies’ J 
Colored Lisle Stockings, in* plain and fancy embroidered jg 
Stockings, sizes somewhat broken, but all sizes in the lot, § 
and colors well assorted, only 19c pair.

These are our

:
*
X

2See Our Girls’ Cotton Dresses at 39c, 79c and $1*39 
Also Ladies’ Cotton Dresses ai S8c and

Dress up to 20 years, or a Ladies’ Wash Dress, just ask to see them.

1
8
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Popular Clerk Given Umbrella,
Mias Aimie Boyce, Station Street, 

left on the early train this morning | 
for Kingston, where she has se
cured an excellent position. At the 
close of business hours Saturday ev
erting, the employees of D. V, Sin
clair, & Co., where Miss Boyce was a 
popular clerk presented, her with -a 
handsome umbrella, suitably engrav-

:
MB. HIRAM REDDICK.

Sinclair’s
The trud 
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1 Sinclair s Mid-Summer Sale 
Is Now Oni

?
»
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. . „ form th„, h„ in backed off the board, (likewise thesadness, that a term, tnat aas in back in the dark

1 Ko^h^cücaty"teSated.* ages, some freak came forward with
| To you Mrs. Cooke we tender our thî,/-o^hesRate you’re .'lost,'’ It 
thanks for the help so cheerfully, giv waited a few thousand years,
en at the different appointments of “e h . Toronto he wtiuH
the circuit in our various entertain- Teamed That uTou don’t
ments and other services, through h hJitat„ you.re -Jetd’. The origi-
your talent of song. nHi rendering, no doubt, caused Noah

We wish you both to feel, as we an<j ^ g And thereby serv-
believe you do feel, that you are eitrcmeiv" good purpdsv. But
leaving loyal friends who wish to be ever is really the omy

. - c a. —w « »«. «*m. SîteÏÏiïLJZ SiMCT Circuit OTW »'«™d “ üi?",»™ "Xt’Si.""-™8"^’ , »>«=f £
ed before their new congregations be a center of attraction for th. ^ M^y these golden coins remind you with a^ninety h p m3
for the first time since tneir appoint- o£ the circuit. At about eight of the many golden opportunities that inlts inter or. U likely to
memts. The new year of the Me-, O,olock could ^ seen coming from in your life’s pathway, and of a v1]mt) that will break you
thodist church begins on July 1st. i ® ® o£ ^ compa8S a multitude the golden crown that is promised to fn^0y^ore fr3ments than two men

*1 rr . of people, young and old, on foot, m those who are faithful unto death t>oy could pick up in an hour
Madoc Orangemen Celebrate. carriages and autos, carrying baskets Signed on behalf pf Sidney Circuit ^ thj ,nan in the morgue would

The Orangemen in Madoc village Laden with edibles, all wending their W. H. Nobes petd a xveek in xvhich to articulate
held tneir annual July 12th parade way to one center-the parsonage F. Knight the remains, so that the next of kin
on Sunday morning until that roomy structure was DU- D. Hyde 1 could make a safe guess as to what

ed to overflowing and the surround- c. J. Massey . family free vou had been wrenched
Tabernacle Choir to be Entertained. ing grounds provided "o™. nforcah1aa/a J. A Lott from

! ger crowd than that within. Chairs „p[ „ , They say these dangers lose their
Through the kindness of the of£i- were brought from the adjoining terror after loud association, and-

oial Baaid tJie Tabernacle anarch 1 church for the comfort of the la iea Reverend gentleman made a when you have lived in the nVtd^t of
the “Where Now- has been char- ^ the task of providing seats for feeling reply expressing his heartfelt them nin.-ty or a hurldrud years,
tered to take the choir and theur . ^ large a number of people had to fot tbe maBy. actg of kind- you could do the tango on the roof
friends, nî5nv;r!1??. abO'i,-rl„0Wnii» i ^ abandoned. ness showto towards him and his of a trolley car going six.y .miles
Massassaga Park thw evening. Wnilc The purpose of this large gather eatimable wife during hia pastorate an hour.
there they will be the guests of Mr. ! ^ was to do honor to the esteemed ^ Sidney circuit i If the writer ever gets hack the
and Mrs. James A. Goodsell and Miss ' and bis wife, and to bid them short addresBeB, retrospective in nerves an auto knocked out of him
Good sell and Mr. and Mrs. Harry fareWeR before leaving for their ne were made by representatives over a year ago, lei’s going vt° try
Moorman home at Selby. After lunch had been frem eacb o£ the £our appointments, that' tango-trolley-car stunt just to

served the crowd repaired to tne aU speakim, jn highest terms of Mr. see if it can be accomplished, 
church which waa comfortably u Mrs. Cooke and expressing the » T. P. BROWN
ed and the Recording Steward ot univ rgal regret felt at parting with 
the circuit, Mr. C. J. Massey called thafTl
the meeting to order The meeting was brought to a j _ „ n nri/xTA l

Mr. Fred Spafford of Aiken s P close by singing “Blest be the tie O A Mfl Cl \'T V \lf L I I
pointment was chosen to act as thflt binds,” after which the congre- IjUll II T llj I 0 VVLLL
chairman of the meeting gation individually bade their pastor ww^Æ^ïrsîV.Ær JS - fiN THFiR WAYMr. W. H. Nobes was then callcdto .-.ÎT— Ull I IILIll 11 H I
the platform followed by Mr. F. Q| rAQIlDCQ
Knight and the following address l'I riluUllLÙ 
was read and presentation look place —■

) FAREWELL Get the Boy 
a WatchGATHERING

At Sidney Circuit Parsonage- 
Presentation and Address to 

Pastor and Wife.
There is no better train

ing for the young than the 
necessity of punctuality, 
and a constaht reminder of 
engagements is one of our 
accurate timekeepers.

Boys’ Specials
12 size gold filled, plain 

or engraved case with a 17 
Jeweled Special Movement, 
patent regulator, Bieguct 
hairspring, $15.00

12 size gold filled, piain 
or engraved case, 15 Jewel
ed Movement, $l2.00

17 size nickel dust-proof 
case,
$5.00.

THOMASBÜRG |
#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Into New Pulpits.

I Thomasburg, July 6tb—The 
1 raina ;we are having at present are 
doing a world of good here

On Thursday afternoon, at the re- | Mr. E. Bateman of Lodgeroom spent 
sidence of her sod, J. H. Davidson, one day last week at Mr, Jas. Bate-
Mrs. 8. E. Davidson, died after a , ^ number of our young people took
somewhat brief illness. Spe was ^ the lawn social at Lodge room on 
seventy-two years old when she died Thursday night 
and spent most of her life in tne i Miss Vera Prindle spent Tuesday 
Township of Hillier She was the with Miss Mary Morton ,
granddaughter of Samuel McCartney | Mr. and Mrs. R. A Morton, 
who was a 0. E. Loyalist and came spending a few days at 3tr. Henry 
to the county shortly after the con- Fairman’s of Gilead 
•elusion of the American War of Inde- | A large number attended the fun- 

-« pendencc, and homesteaded where eral of the late George Sherry on 
the village of Wellington now stands Thursday last. He was in his 85th 
Her father, the late James MoCart- year.
ney was born in this place one hun- j Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Maynes spent 
•dred and five years ago and died in a few days in Bç lie ville, the guests 
Picton 1880. Mrs, Davidson was of Mr. Angus Martin’s 
born in the township of Hillier on The young ladies of our Burg are 
May 14th, 1842. When fifteen years busy {ticking strawberries at Mr. G. 
otage she taught school in what Was Jones’. They pick every other day and 
then and now. known as the Pleasant pile up 1500 boxes a day, and then 
Bay school district. She afterwards they say We have no fruit in our 
taught school in the Cdld Creek, and vicinity
Swamp College school districts. She • Miss May Lee spent one day last 
was married first to James Baird week at Mr. R. Kerr’s 
who died two years later. In March.4 Mr. and Mrs. Jim Way spent last 
1870, she was married to the late Sunday at Mr. Ed Way’s 
James C. Davidson, who died in Hil-1 Miss Mary Kerr spent Sunday at 
tier in January, 1894. She was a mem- Mr. Tom Frances’ 0
ber of Rose Hall Methodist church i Mr. and Mrs. John Golden spent 
for thirty years. Shortly after the one day last week at Dir. K. dow- 
death of her husband Mrs. Davidson ney's ' ' , ,
went to Toronto to live and later I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morton or

* moved to Calgary. Two months ago Roslin spent Sunday at tne home or
she came to .visit her son, J, H. Mr. Robert Morton, _
Davidson. She had not been id tho ' Mr. and Mrs. Roland Perry spent 
best of health before coming east and last Sunday visiting Halloway mends 
was fatigued by the journey. She i Mr. John Downey and Mr. J. Hob-
became dangerously ill one week be- inson took in the Holstein sale at
fore her death, which came on Thurs- Belleville last week 
day afternoon, June 25th. Her son. i Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Baynes took 
W. M. Davidson, was summoned dinner at Mr. S. Maynes last sujnaaj 
from , Calgary, but did not reach i Mr. and Mrs. Sam Adams scent one 
here until after her death. 1 day last week at Mr. Marshall s of

She had two son, J. H. Davidson. Plainfield l
of Wellington, and W. M. Davidson * Mr. and Mrs. James Brown spent 
of Calgary, publisher of the Morning Sunday at Mr. Mark Mortons 
Albertan of that city. She had seven 1 Mr. E. Bateman of Lodgeroom spent 
grandchildren all of whom are living Sunday evening at Mr. G. Jones 
Of the McCartney family of whom 
there were eight, Miss McCartney, 
of Saskatoon, but for many years a 

^resident of Picton, alone survives.

good
MHS. SARAH E. DAVIDSON.

are

V

Nicket Movement.
Died in Northwest

Mr. C. Lapp, foreman of The On
tario Job Department; today receiv
ed word of the death of his father in 
the North West. No other particulars 
were sent. Mr Lapp leaves this evening 
his home in Brighton to which his 
father’s remains will be brought. ANGUS McFEE

OpticianJeweler
The Store with the Big ClockWas Heavily Fined

At police court this morning, John 
Gorman-wjis fined txventy dollars and 
costs or tiirty days for being drunk 
yesterday. He had been to Trenton 
and did not tell where he got his li
quor.

The two Peterborough boys, Jack 
Davidson and Donald Cameron., who 

| are accompanying Mr. Gordon Gra
ham, of Lakefield, on a 1,000 mile 

Sidney Circuit Parsonage, \ eiw-yx canoe trip to New York City, are get-
, June 24th, 1914, j 111 TflDflMTH ting atong nicely, although their pro-_ n , _ IH |||ff|||r||tJ gress has been a little slower than.

To Bev. and Mrs. E. B. Cooke, 111 I UllUll • U “ag expected. The bad weather of
Dear Friends-The Biver of lime j Toronto is some “burg” be- the past week impeded the boys, who

brings many changes, expected and t „ York and Shan- were weather-bound on several occa
unexpected, and tonight after a four • £ , tîirili sions. Word was last heard from
years’ voyage together, as pastor and ^vitie teat to a frazzle. New tnm tW at BeUevUle> by this time
people, we find ourselves borne to a due e e y^l^ nearlyt Qne hundred they will be nearing Montreal, and 
point, where we must part, and the J < these with the aoon will be starling the second halfes nftr «- — » sr ^ ss —,-Fà -

u® no toubt for the last seen and unseen that wiil keep your 
time; to spend the evening with you nervous ^stem carrying eighteen 
to social Uttercourse, and we feel it The 1- Commencing
our duty to express ia.w?^a f keep you keyedP up to North King and Caspian leave daily
oenty our high appreciation of yo r .. . twenty-four hours a except Monday, at-A16 a.,m. for 1000
faithful services while laboring to ~ntert i^ehtw«^f«ir Lours ^ > n.80 p.m. for
^^eaT, Cerrone st^etrwh^th^bltog rJllick- Bochester. _ ju27-dti

l> .................................. ..
IS : —

EffiîÈÿSgiS-: »..ment and especially along missionary there to rl, ♦ Ontario will be published at ♦
tines has ifr made long strides, year , tung in the olaces of ♦ one o’clock on Saturdays dur- ♦by year, untti it now occupies no mean, h^cton ion^m^tb pi ce ^ ^ tog July and August, adver- ♦
place among the circuits of this dis- . Dresent jugger-1 ♦ tisers and others who have ♦
trirt. Tou have the good wishes of «teeing tbe^everpre«tot I ^ for publication wUi ♦
your people for your futore sue- another B3eal with his ♦ kindlyhand same in on Fri- ♦

sïvft & :
iJtX'XZ’z .................. ...

ADDRESS

Nek

i ÂSKTOUR GROCER FOR 
Belleville S 

Creamery • 
Butters

TBaseball Match
On Wednesday afternoon the King

ston -Ponies will play the “Ontario’s" 
of this city .at .the (Driving Park. 
This promises to be a great match.

Supreme Court Is Resumed.
The non jury sitting of the Su

preme Court of Ontario was resumed 
afternoon at one-thirty before the Hon 
Sir Glenholme Falconbridge,
Justice of the King’s Bench, at the 
court house here. The sittings were 
not concluded in June.

e
*

i

Ci‘ pt : 
their ft

Ü city Je 
fher, a 

*** Towns 
Alta., 
peintei 
tropolt

] j Butter milk 10c gallon 
J Sweet Cream 20c a pint

I................................................... ...

j Kissack-Stortings Nuptials.
- Glen Lewis, Ont., July 6th! -1 On 
June 24th a very happy gathering 
of friends and neighbors met at the 
residence of Wm. Sterlings, Esq., to

It t» WW to iWtot -I^Vto^TKis^ct aÆ;
Many causes lead to disorders of the . , w riven a wav by
stomach and few are free from them. , , . h —, nnntlaf'knot was tied 
At the first manifc atlon that the M Tweedl au^d by Hr/H

’pSwWiM be tried 1 D while the bride Was at-
aiïtu tended by her cousin, Miss. Blanche

î*4 iSS- jshneton. The presents to the bride
L” nrST^ w«re both beautifti and useful. The

'dfuAnilwi in üFipn r>\\u l-hst no T<*mg couple both have the' vety
VL" te so beat wishes of their many friends,

«/«SET * W “ who wish them bon voyage. After a
ttve a t****- short honeymoon trip east, they will

occupy rooms in Tweed, in the mean- 
A. pleasant matictse for children is time workmen are busy- here reno- 

Mether Graves’ Worm Exterminator voting and rebuilding the old Garnet 
and there to nothing better for driv- Cheesboro house, where they ékpeet 
tne worms frffm the gystae to reride.

Chief 1000 islands—Rochester.
1

28th, SS.June
I

TheBirth.
McCUTCHEON — At Dr. Hagar’s 

Private Maternity Hoepital, Otta- 
4th, 1914, to Mr. and 
McCntcheon, a son

the. pa 
the Ai 
Qutbei 
ily .»vil 
wishes 
villo ^

=

ROSÉS! ROSES! ROSES
wa, on July 
Mrs. L. W.

Sickle’s Antl-Ceheutitptive Syrup is 
agreeable to the taste, and i» a cer
tain relief for irritation of the 
throat that causes hacking coughs. 
If aed according tv directions it will 
break the most persistent cold, and 
restore the air passages to their nor
mal healthy conütlon. There 1» no 
need to re cammed it to those fa
miliar with it, but .to those who seek 
a sate remedy and are to doubt what 
to use, tha advice ta-try «Okie’s
an*SD

Come and see them in bloom 
now and make your selec
tions for next year.

o
♦ forADVERTISERS ♦ officesO ago.THE BELLEVILLE NURSERIES

AnPho e 218
-Dr.
u;

A want ad campaign will get you 
acquainted with, a lot of people vthi 

ant to buy homes—end the home yol 
want to eell would surely suit some

up
♦
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THE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITEDLICHTINC front contractors
AND BRIDGE ARE ANXIOUS TO

BEGIN PAVING

THE RITCHIE COMPANY,, LIMITEDr,
«

k

Committee Held Conference With the 
Trenton Electric Officials.

I Would Like to Have Started Work on 
Front Street on Monday.

Light Committee had a 
L nee between ten and twelve-twen- |
ty list night, and this morning with Meggrg Foley & Gleesc-n, the rontrac- 
L.jiresentativei of the Trenton Elec- ^ ^ ottavva_ who have been award- 

l-riv and Water kCompanyover^be contract for Front and bridge

■/, -is
adjourned council meeting to mente, are very anxious bo begin w 

been held last evening was called ^ Front Street. They .desired to get 
special meeting called ior men at work on Monday .next,

committee but tlli9 wiu scarcely J» possible as 
the contract sent to be signed by Mes
srs Foley & Criée son %aa not yet been 

I returned to the city authorities.

YACHTS CALL i~F==$8SK3 
HERE TODAY E4e@$F§! secured and placed in position before A

ît , ____ ' any of the concrete work is laid. This
On Their Wsy to Frtnyer s Cove For *h{_ reason why .xid. A. C. MrFec’s

committee on light is desirous
Yachts from Western Yachting ^act^wit^the'rrenton Electric.

Clubs are in the harbor today on their ,Jhe work of paving will occupy 
trip to Prinyer's Cove lor the annual bout six weeks Such is the calcula-
■ aJît’Z "°û 2 »« Wh. P«W ol W.r *hUS..W n. 0,0 o.
Fning tber« are anxious to work on the job will » Thursday.

w s arstsus 1 ** *. (
BOutl; west of the lighthouse on the TtJ® 1 j t none too bright cheson, president of the Belleville
cut.;’ This mornmg u vessel from *tor * I Board of Trade, Mr. John Elliott

HMen a?o£ the walertfront say that , _____„_____ treamirer of the Board ^nd manager
this condition could te remedied by l of the Standard Bank: Mr C. Bo
ni icing a couple of buoys in the lo- well and Mr. Lucius E. Allen, leave
‘duty to warn strangers. These ves- till-1 I 1/âlfitlfKI this city cn Thursday to sail by the
sels come here and would take on Ml h I I KNIIVVIl Alien liner, ‘Scandinavian -on Ba
rn ovisions were they not pieverited by if LLL l\*f U ■» turday, July 11th, tor Scotland. 1 hey

BRIGHTON MAN iSHæSps 
PASSES AWAY SSEsIlI nUwLU r»*ir»i Jparty wiii saU on the return journey 

Charles Albert Lapp, for twenty-^y Corsican leaving Glasgow
seven years publisher of The Bright- on agn 
on Ensign passed away on Saturday j 
morning last at his home in Midale,
Saak., to which place he had removed 
four years ago. Death came afteu a 

The trustees of the Tabernacle Me- brief umess lasting only six days, 
thodist church are to be congratu-, Mr. Lapp was born near Grafton 
lated for their appreciation of their in the county of Northumberland 65 

1 .. , . d . the „rT years ago. He first entered the pro- chief Justice Faleonbndge
most exoeUent choir, and tor the very fegsion of teaohing at the age of 18 nt at Osgoodc HaU, Toronto,
pleasant outing provided for the graduated from Ottawa Normal J ® . , nf «i 200 dam-
choir and their friends. It is only by gpbool. jje became principal of Brigh- oonfirmi g t ’
giving much time and intense study tom ^blic school, a position that he ages given by a jury to Charles H. 
that a church choir can be brought {yled with marked success for sev- Cassan, of CampbeIlford, against Dr. 
to a great degree of perfection, and eraj ycars ye then acquired The En- Andrew Haig, of the same town, for j 
the trustees by their kind act, voice and contiaiued to be its publisher alleged negligence in his treatment |
the verdict of lovers of good music until four yearg ago when he. turned 0f the plaintiff. -From the records it 
in the city, in their estimation of the over to his son Clarence and left appeared that in June of last year 
Tabernacle choir. The “Where Now’- t<> gettle at Midale, Sask. th: pUiB i t consult 'd th defend B ,
landed a merry and happy crowd at f After some months In this western for eye trouble. After examining the j 
Massassaga last evening. We Were town the principalship of the public man’s optic Dr. Haig injected some-1 
met by our kinds hosts. Mr., Mrs. B6hool became vacant and Mr. : Lapp tiCdg, ’ presdtbaWy cocaine, into It. 
and Miss Goodsell arid Mr. and Mrs. acCl,pted fhc position. This position instead of effecting a cure or reliev- 
Uarry Moorman and escorted to their tMQtinaed to hold up to the time' mg tne pain, it was intensified. In
beautiful cottage and grounds, which of ^ death. fact tne plaintiff alleged that he ... ______ .
Were elagaaStly and tastefuul decorat- ] Lapp was twice married. His was temporarily deprived of nis sight,111 RfigulST oOC. LTCtOIlIlCS 8110
ed for the occasion. Refreshments ol firgt wi{e was Miss Martha Taylor and tne eye Was permanently injured I 111 . . rhintv 1Qi> vnrri
the most refined and recherche des- dauglUcr of the late Rev. John .Tne defence was that no mistake had HI I Art UHDLZ» 1»C yoFU
cription were provided and thorough- Taylor she passed away twenty- been made, tne treatment given being 
ly enjoyed. It was a charming scene tju.ee yeaTS ago. He was remarried ‘the usual one in such cases,and that 
The mood lent her magic radiance to lagt November to Miss Addie Well- the symptoms complained of were due 
the waters of the bay. Camp fires jj—ton cf Brighton. In addition to to the progress of the malady, which 
glowed and contributed their ruddy ^ wj(e Mr. Lapp is survived by a might have been remedied by further 
tints. .The white drapes of the ladies, famyy of three sons and five daugh- treatment
the dark green of the foliage, tne ^erg_ The sons are Clarence, publish- l The chief justice said he concurred 
brilliant lights from the house, the er 0j ^e Ensign, Charles, principal hi the verdict of the jury, and in 
red and white decorations^ formed a tbe pUbjic school at Braeside, Ont., his opinion there was no doubt but 
most entrancing picture. The Vlctroia and ciarke, foreman of the joti de- that the defendant had made a ser- 
gave many popular airs, among them partment of The Ontario printing of- k>us mistake. The plaintiff was en- 
“O Canada,” which was joined in- by fiog The daughters are Mrs. George titled to damage and the amount a- 
all, patriotically. We were especially McDonald, Markdale, Mrs. Wm. Mac- warded by the jury was very moder- 
delighted with the presence of Mrs Woojer Miss Miss Mabel, teach- ate considering the nature of the in-
BockweU, who possesses a powerful ef ^ the Industrial school at Virden, juries caused 
and very beautiful voice. Her render- Mml Miss Alida of Midale and Miss 
ing of “One Sweetly SolemnThought’ B,aIU;Le, trained nurse of Guelph- He 
will never be fOTgotten. The choir .g ftjgo snrv;Ved t,y two brothers, Wil- 
sang Newman’s wonderful hymn - j. of Grafton and Dr. T. C. Lapp,
“I fcad Kindly Lighi- ’in « most fftu.lt- , ^ Cobourg
less manner. The rest of the happy , jjr Lapp was very prominent in 
evening was spent in musical me- ! Eternal circles, partioularly in the 
lange. Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Rockwell, Masonic order. He was a past dis-
Mrs. Nicholson and many, other la- trlct deputy of Prince Edward dU- Visitors to the Canadian National
dies contributed songs and hymns, triot ̂  p and A. M. and a Exhibition^ this year will have an op-
while Mr. Rockwell, Sanford Bur- ggrd ^g^e Scottish! Rite Mason. He i .^rtunity of witnessing Siydro-aero- , 
rows. Vmcent Moynes, Mr. Moor- , identified with the Odd Fel-1 , . . . , . ,man and other gentlemen sang al Independent Or- Vlane flights. Arrangements have |
sorts of songs to the great delight of T ’ f PoreBters, A.O.D.W. and oth- ’been made whereby W. A. Dean mil 
their audience. Mr. Robinson, in his « fraternal organisations. Hy bis machine daily, starting from
coon songs was simply great. I never (c Mr Lapp wa| useful in a variety the like and circling over the Exbibi- 
heard coon songs sung more admir- . "bli 0«ices during his residence tion Grounds. These (lights will be 
ably. The delightful evening closed Brighton For many years he was given at various intervals during the 
with “Auld Lang Syne” and the Na- ^ ^ member of the board of -afternoon, but one will be held at the III
tional Anthem. Our hosts and the “ ' He also served several fixed hour of six o’clock every day. A III
ladies of the choir, did everything in l j“ in the council, and was for ; sufficient height will be maintained ,,f 
their power to make the evening one twenty years superintendent of over the grounds that in case of aeci-
of indescribable charm, never to be , Methodist Sunday school. He was dent there will be time and room-to 
forgotten ____ a ^an of sane judgment, unassum- glide out over the water before des

ing manner, and with a great capa- cending. ___ _ _ _ ___
missefdrbyrsmM^ suaUy wide circle of TQ (11101 CO I U

v::r. InUUtiLto in
MB.;"-"-™ : RACING BIKE

con-u i a
T x

The Home Furnishing Department, 3rd Floor, will be the Centre of
Attraction During this Great Sale •;

Every Woman will Read Carfully this Select list of Mig-Smmnet Bargains :

T be
have
off and a _
Ibursday evining after
meeting..

-#-------
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-APPEARANCE'

OF NEW DOCK
r.60 Will MIKE TOUR 1 Z OF BRITISH ISLES

THREE TIMELY BARGAINS 
IN BRUSSELS RUGS

^ For This Sale Only

.
Annual Races. E !i

iew and 
1.50 and ! The old is giving way t«l the new 

along the waterfront at Belleville.
I While the Queen Victoria Park side 
I of the harbor wears the old look, the; 
east side has been changed consider
ably. New ‘ dockage has been built, 
near the foot of Wharf street for the

■ gasoline yacht, the “Where Now.”' 
Motorboat houses are huddling down.

, to the water, occupying every avail- 
I able inch of land; and the
■ part of the Schuster Company’s dock 
! yard is being used by the Ran- 
! dolph Macdonald Company of Toron- 
' to for amling- cement blocks for the 

I t new government dock southeast of 
ft this point.

These cement blocks weigh" thirteen 
tons each and a block of concrete iseafsgfg-S -m,
of the wharf which is to become of 
such advantage to Belleville. Part of 
,Kp roadway from' the land has been 
built; but little else appears to the 

except Hooka of cement in heaps 
looking out of the water and stretch
ing south as far as tber southern lim
it of the dock. The Macdonald dredge 
is engaged in excavating outside of 
this boundary and the roadstead on 
the east side of the maid part of the 
Inverted-letter L dock har been 
màrked out by stakes.

I - l*i il
races at this famous course. 1

rrrri 3 Size 9 ft. x 10 (t. 6 ins. 
Regular $18.75 for1 ”1

r i
$15.00z1

In
Ladies" 
oidered 
the lot,

Ii -A.
Size 9 ft- x 12 ft 

Regn^ar $22.00 for
wj- lower

. ; 31

$18.751 jt >i na r« Size 11 ft 3 io. x 12 ft 
Regular $29.00 forTABERNRCLE 

CHOIR HAD A »
FINE OUTING

- to be seen
$25.00*

t repre- | 
Misses’ ]

DOCTOR HAIG 
. LOSES CASE

view
Seme Special Values in Tapestry Rugs

AT CLEARING SALE PRICES
Size 9ft,x 10ft. Bin.
Regular $15;00 for

$12.49

i Regular 85c Wisdew 
Shades for

;

’s i Size 10ftxl2ft Bin. 
R-gnlal $20 00 for

Size 9ft.xUfti 
Regular $17 50 forgave | J

59c$17.89$11.98

SWAM AFTER 
STR. CASPIAN

A good value oiled Opaque 
Window Shade, in plain shades 

only of Cream, White or Green, 

trimmed with a 4-inch Linen 

Laco or insertion, mounted on 

Hartshorn Jbcst spring rollers, 

size 37 inches wide by 70 inches 

long, complete with chain pul 

anC ."brackets. Regular

shade ; for ............. j 1............ . 69c
Third Floor

I 50c Plain and Cclorel Madras Certain 
Material, 29c yard

;

1A large range of Mad’ne Curtain Naterial suitable for any room 
in the home beautiful, in a good arSortn.eet of Plain Ivtu-y, ana 
Light and DaifcGolored Madras, Ccnveutional and Floral designs, 
and washable fabrics. 42 niches wide ; regular 50c material. Cleanrg 

' 29c per yard

i

A lively .time occurred At B.vift’s 
wharf, Kingston, on Sunday morning, 
at ten-thirty o’clock, when two fire- 

I men of the Sreamer Caspian oreat.-d 
an uproar over the non-payment of 
their wages It appeared from all ac
counts that the two men were deeir-

I oue of quitting the boat and demanded 
i the captain to pay them the amount
[due them. The captain said that he

II would see about paying them upon ar- III riving at< Kingston. The two meK
hung around the wharf with the cx- 

’ pectation, but no money .came their 
| way. Finally the Caspian left port 
| | for its trip down the river. The tv>o 
II firemen were not going to ;be updone H and one of them stripped off almost 

every st|tch of clothing an# jumped 
-into the1 water and Sègàn to swim 
alter the steamer. However,"the cap- 

P.P»’«- HI | tain won out and the disappointed 
tOf III fireman had to swim back again 
JoV nil In the meantime two policemen 

lwere summoned to .take ttie msttirbers 
■ of the peace in hand tut they were 
- a little tqo much for the guardi- 

ans. Utkm atriyîng Back at the wharf 
after his long swim, tae policeman 

One of thé best Am- III told him to hurry up and get out of 
encan manufactured III the water. F&e fireman, knowing 
Curtain Stietehen.; all In that it would not have fayed well 
brass stationery pins, 2 ill with hftn, swim away again and told 
inches apart, best device In the policeman to td a hotter place 
for setting same up In t than Swift s wharf on a sultry day. 
for use. Good value at 
$1.25. Special for 98c 
each.

illBoy
eh Bon low Nets, 19c yard

A-clearing of the season’s de- . 
signs; in Fancy Curtain Nets, 
in "ivory and ecru; good smart 
patterns, 15 to 50 inches wide ; 
regular price 25c to 30c. Spec
ial July sale, 19c yard.

Third Floor

85o
better traili
ng than the 
(punctuality, 
[reminder of 
I one of our 
|«*pers.

A i plead il range Art Chintz 
and Cretonnes, light and dark 
colorings, suitable for curtains 
and slip-covers for furniture, 
cushions etc. 31 inches wide; 
regular 25c to 30c July sale 
19c yard,

Regular 65c yard Matting Clearing at 39c yardecials
The celebrated Hodges’ Hofi Paper Fibre Matting, so constructed that one can wash the same « oilcloth, 

can be sewn together like carper, and dbsofotely odorless ; in only two designs of greed, two-tone color, 
ticulariy Pnitab o for bills, bedrooms and bathrooms, 36 inches wide. Regular 85c yard, 
pir yard.......... .................... » -............ .......... ............... .....................................

filled, plain 
ke with a 17 
1 Movement, 
hr, Bieguct HYDRO-AEROPLANE FLIGHTS

$1.25 Curtain
Stretchers, Me

$1.10 White Aerial 
Bed Spread, 79c

18 only Aerial Wash
able Bed Spread-i of 
Engli-h manufacture ; 

. size 68 ins. I*y 88 ins. 
Regular price $1.10. 
July sale price 79c 
each.

bo Bordered Case-$2.00 Furniture 
Coverings, 97c yd.Will be Given at Canadian National Ex

hibition This Year.
meat Cloth :filled, piain 

ke, 15 Jewei- 
[$12.00
[l dust-proof 
I Movement,

>Includes s rme of the 
newesi Tap»*mes and 
Silks, in a wide ranga of 

’ color* and deetsms, suit
able for all kinds ->f up
holstering. alto for 
cushion tops. Some 
werth as high as 82.06 
yard. 50 inches wide. 
Exceptional value 97c.

Third Floor.

A splevdid assortment 
of bordered haudrblock- 
ed naMMimt Cloth in 
shades ui bine, gold and 
pink, 50 inches wide ; 
washable and snn-proot 
material. RegnUr price 
50- to 60c. July sale 
39c yar d.

idth: > UV

AKIHG AH 
EGG REBORD

Third FloorThird FloorThird Floor

Natural and Green Bamboo Verandah Shades, Clearing PricesMcFEE :
Mr. K B. Mullet t. Benjamen Street 

has a flook of hens of which he has J every reason to feel proud. Ik»: ilock 
j numbers ten In all. Five are of the 
1 black minorca variety, and the remain 
I ing five white leghorns. All iwere, 
hatched out in May, 1913. They be- 

I gan laying In December last. From 
-. January 1st to June 30th, Mr. Mullctt 
has kept dally record of the egg pro
duction and of food costs. The total 
number of eggs produced was 1020.

I The lowest month was January with . 
79 eggs. The best month was April 
with 233. Two of the hens were set
ting id May>nd hatched out 23 chicks 
This, of course, lowered the total egg' 
(pgopdndticn. After keeping all that 
were required for household use, Mr 
Mullett disposed of eggs to the value- 
of $16.90. The feed for the six mon- 

I ths period cost a little less than $9.
I The rations supplied consisted of 
| wet aborts in the morning, dry whole 
I wheat at night, with a générons sup-
I ply of wheat bran always before them . 
| Mr. Mullett considers that his little- 1 
| flock has established a local record | 
| for productiveness and profitableness,.
| but if there are others who can make-
II a better showing he would like t»
I hear from them.

Always Serviceable ■— Most 
- lose thieir proper! ie* with age. Not 

w with Panne lee’• Vegetable HUs. 
The pill mM ie so compounded that 
their strength sad effectiveness is 
preserved and the pills can be car
ried anywhere without fear of losing 
their potency. This Is a quality that 
few pills possess. Some pills lose their 
power, bat not so with Parmeiee’e 

. I They will maintain their freshness 
I and potency for « long tiro*.

Optician 
the Big Clock

The Green Bamboo Verandah Shades are I 
Marked at Equally Large Redactions |

4 Green Bamboo Shades, size 4ft. x 8 ft. AO. 
Regular $1.25for................ ................ JOh

4 Green Bamboo Shades, size 5 ft. x 8 ft.
Regular $1 50 tor................................

2 Green Bamboo Shades, size 0 ft. x. 8 ft.
Regular $1.65 for...................................

G.-e'-n Bamboo Shades,
Regular $2 25 for... .*

3 Green Bamboo Shades, size 10 ft x8 ft. » | QO
Regular $2.50 for.... ................... ..

4 Green Bamboo Shades, size 12ft x 8tf. ÇA 40
Regular $3.00 for..... ....

Note these Reductions on Natural 
Bamboo Verandah Shades

4 Natural Bamboo Shades, size 4 ft. x 8 ft 
Regular $1.00, for .......................................

4 Nat’irai Bur boo Shade, size 5 ft x 8 ft- OAp
Regular $1.15, for.........  . . . V^V

5 Natural Bimboo Shades, size 6ft x 8ft. * * « Q
Regular $1 50 for.... . . ...... V » • ■

1 Natural Bamboo Shade, size 8ft. x 8ft.
Rpgu’ar $2.00 for ............................... ....

—J.J.B.F.

----- *-----
79cCAPT. TOWNSEND

TRANSFERRED_*m| 
TO CALGARY IcarrieD DEAD

Ci-ptiin hnd Mrv. Townsend w-irh _ _ — ... •- , a ■/f**T*
their family spent a few hours in the |l||j* I M nA\K r I
city Joday visiting the Captain1^ m > UUU II» UllUl\L I 
ther, a resident of this city. Captain Trt lift I I rtH
Townsend is on his way to Calgary, I 11 Mill 11.»
Alta., to which city he has been ap- I v 1 V M " ■
I’cioted a manager of the Army’s Mé
tropole.

The Captain and his wife have for 
the, past two years been, in charge of 
the Army's Métropole in the City of 
Vue bee. Captain Townsend and fam
ily " ill go to Calgary with the beat 
w ishes of his Army comrades of Belle
ville within whose ranks they fought 
for several years prior to becoming 
officer some live and a «half years
ago.^™jÉj|BH

$1.19
$1.29 aACER FOR On Saturday a young Jellow came 

into town and placed his bicycle in 
Mr. James Bollard’s barn, Front St., 
paying.a small fee for tte privilege. 
When he was read-^ to return home 
he went to the barn* and found that 
the wheel v as gone and learned 1] 
trom Mr. Bollard that it' had been 
given to* another who had left his 
wheel there. The young men reported 
the case to the police who invvstlga- j 
ted the matter. They Jtitatcd ’that j 
Mr. Bollard denied that the hoy had 

Italian Was Owner — Two Dogs, left the bicycle at the barn. After
wards the ether bike was fou ,d on 

I the premises which the second boy 
cjty had left in safe-keeping.

_ _. Yesterday an officer drove out into
yesterday by-automobiles. ^Phe second ^ ^ cout(try eight or nine nriles and
fatality occurred about 7.40 last ev- 1 discovered the other wheel and the 
ening on Bridge street hill in front young man who had taken it The 
of the armouries. A motorist was machine and the man were brought 
coming leisurely down the incline to Belleville. The letter stated that 

-i when a fine tan and white dog ran he had been told some one had taken
An oil that is Prized Evef/Vhere. \ ^£7^^ w^thXa'stious

vspon ^°maarkntC w?thoitilinTanour- results for I^was caught and drawn ties saw no reason to _lay any charge 
rh oveTtl go “was pit 1 under and run over at the shoulder as the young man had acted in good
up to meet th- of a «mall ec- j The owner of the dog, an Italian, faith,
iion, but as soon os its merits be* later picked up the little creature
-ame known it had a whole conti after it had died and carried it in « c»nva«w.r . mlmn.sn nr «
nent for a field, and it to nawknowi basket to the poUce station where he tf^LertativI^o’ can help you t! 
>nd prized throughout this hemis reported the tragedy, to the depart- ^J^^^ize your^business ventmrel| 
there. There is nothing equal to it ment, i , ’ materialize your dusid ss venture I

8 ft x 8ft; $1.69
tile 4 Natural Bamboo Shades, s;zc 10ft.x8ft. A* | £A 

Regular $2.26 for..................... ..............
2 Natural Bamboo Shades, size 12ft.x8ft. 4TA

R-gular $2.50 for.,.......................... .. W $
fcimery

Butter
k gallon 
120c a pint
LftlllUMW

Watch Our Snow Windows Daily for SpecialsQ

rt-5Milled by Aatos Yesterday.
Two dogs were killed in theROSESSES I

them in bloom 
ce your selec- 
year.

>
«à»

pille

LE NURSERIES
e 218 i

An advertisement in The Ontario will bring good respalgn will get you 
lot of people wh« 

l—and the home JOI 
id surely suit socee

ïA want ad campaign will find an I
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= ~l5*= ,^ ^ ^ y a csttle pass for Mr. K. 8. Farrott 

aLd grading .up crossings lor some 
df the farmers along the line.

HUGE REALTY DEAL■T AT THE m mMW 'BIG ISLAND Deke of Bedford Sells Another Parcel 
of London Property.

LONDON, July 8. — Another huge 
reel estate transaction, in which the 
Duke of Bedford Is again the vendor, 
ha, occurred in London with the "pur
chase by Sir Joseph Beecham of an 
estate in the heart of the metropolis.

The London Daily Mail learns that 
the price paid for the property was

Busy THEofta£t town0"îÆ5?Sïï Sutcliffe StoreBig Island, July .Ç. -llf. and Mrs 
Thos .DetniUe of Picton,' visited Mrs.
Thos. Mills, Sr., on Tuesday. 1

On Tuesday. Fred Sprague cut his # . o ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
toot badly but it is healing now.

Mrs. X Wait and son, Howard, of Oak Hills-Miss Loretta Gallivan of
T«ne«n Julv 2.—Mr. M. W. Mur- making so much noise in East Tren Conscctin spent last week at Mr. J. Syracuse is visiting her parents,

r • l « fna\ durtUff th£ last week that He M .Cuniuighain s
doff i8 in Ottawa today on a D s - been ordered to get out for a Mr. Waller 1 Warren bf Chidago N. Eggleton attended the funeral 
Bess trip. | tew days and accompany the cadets came here Thursday to spend a coupl of the late Bftio Keid

The niew stores on the Saylor pro- ̂  Barriefield weeks with Mr .Geo, Barragar and Bessie Chanubersls visiting at tne

SSTît-t.08 - ta£r | Sfe-Æste cr^
completion Rochester on ootg placed in the halls. It day. . were served m abundance. AH eajoy-

Miss Els^ C^f. ot the R looks like mother storey for the Gil- Mrs. H. Crowe and family, who lives ed the evening
Hospital nursing staff, is spendmg rows nae anuw* j near Frankford, is visiting her parents Mr. Isaac McCutcheon of Belleville
her two weeks holiday wit nt p . ■ ■■— Mr .and Mrs. W, E.. Thompson. is .at the home of his brother George
«”£? . .u„_„k' Himdav I Trenton, July 6th—A serious run- Mr. T. N. Carr and wife come home this wçek.
setori Stoni^to taking place t^day away occurred today in East Tren- Tuesday after spending ^ tew day, Mrs. Wm. Wannamhker of HaUo- 
senooi piouio D.tw B v i. . ... t I with their friends in Waypoosc. way was at the Borne of her daugh-

?a5,j „,r,v«,kiv he in- 1101^ reBU tmg in J‘ Disele*’ * v r Mr. Sherman Mills spent Dominion ter, Mrs. Fred Elliott. We were glad
BofScouts will probablybe in- oDe ^ Gu and Fortunes heavy teams Day ln Napance. to see her around again after a long

vlted by the hationa pos 1 getting his arm broken. The team I Miss Evelyn Thompson came home seige bf sickness 
^R^Ltiôn in^oronto sometime was hauling a load of shingles out on Saturday for her holidays. j

A^sust of the yardf when, it is supnSsed they (Mrs -Splelman, -Sr., tmd Mrs. X |
“J?* Thornton of the Mer- took fright at the small engine op- Splelman of Pittsburg came Saturday.

U SpendimTa erated by the Company, and got be- to spend a lew weeks with-Mr. Geo.
of^ htii^s he« yond the driver's control. The horses L. Morden and wife. |

V°L- r r P Brown, of the Molsons in their course, ran across the end Miss Grace Moran of Marmora, came
Bmk staff left today on a canoe trip 1 of the Company's office, on Dundas home Saturday to spend her holidays
down the bay-and up the Bideau j street, and in passing, just escaped 

Mr R^saMl Hoag of the Bank of running into Mr. Fortune’s new car
M^trea^Ttaff toft on hto Says Mr. Arthur Jones, manager of the 
Montreal start lelt on n Jtfoteons Bank, Belleville, spent

Councillor Spencer spent a day or Sunday with his family at their so m-two in ^Xn^^Sritf* °Ver BeÆ ^rmstroScommand- 

“rrav^llers on the^C.P.B when jag the Valkyrie, started down the

crossing X7rabLS’on8h<^e ^“^to^und^f^-

^aüJVto note tne beautiful view- of J*oht Club races at Prinyer’s Cove.

Car" •-1 th« ^ ‘™-
windows

A tennis match will be played here 
on Friday next between the Frank- 
ford and Trenton clubs 

The town band filled an engage
ment at Marmora yesterday 

We understand that the Rose farm 
Belleville road in Sidney

♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

IE# Trenton oak Billsg
Item* that count In the way of selection of assortment in quality end cost 
you no more than less discriminating cloosing costs you, no mote th,i., 
inf rio- quality usually costs you.

Buying is worth good choosing—and good efco sing can be had at the 
new store—"Sutcl ffe’s.”

Common sedse things that have smartness and are adapt,hie to 
“summer outing ’’ - ,.

Mr. and Mrs. M. GaUivan:

Genuine Japanese Dressing Sacques 
Genuine Japanese Kimonos *

Impor ed direct from Japan, of our own elected colors and designs.

Long Kimonos

1

S
IDressing Sacques

of beautiful Jap crepe iu the clear, 
bright fast colors of the orientthat 
make such quaint and effective 
house garments, trimmed with 
washing silk around the graceful 
sleeves and both fronts and neck, 
in colors that cannot help but 
fascinate, liberal in length in full
ness and sleeves, extremely gnol 
value

of the heavy c Hon J p Crepe in 
Navy and Cad.-t trimm.-d with 
plain whi e crêpe in sleeves and 
fronts,
looking garment only .. ... .98c

i
i a smait clean good

Dressing Sarques.WEDDING BELLS $2 25

Lou g Kimonos,
Hand Embroidered

A splendid quality of crep: iu 
White with shaded Blue in Cadet 
with White in Navy with Whi e, 
artistic and gi eat favmite-. 
trimmed front, neck and sleeves 
wonderful at

In full sweep with liberal sleeves 
in the Jap fancy crepes that are 
so facmating, silk trimmed, in 
self contrast colors, and eff chive 
oatttms, very catchy----- $1.25

LOUGH-MUMBY.

A very pretty wedding was cele
brated at the home of Mr. and Mrs 

when their third
♦ CARRYING PLACE |

David . Mumby 
daughter Minnie, was united in the 
holy bonds of wedlock to Mr. Chas. 
Lough of Marmora. Tne nuptial knot 
was tied by the Bev. Mr. Hall, Bell 
View. The bride was given away by 
her fatner and was gowned in silk

wnite

Butterfly Short Kimonos $2.90
Cnrryinig Place, July _ b.--Th'1 fine 

rains will be a great benefit to the 
crops.

the There was the usual amount of ri
chement at the polling .booth on the ^Vr^d^Trtomed^wah

strong, the Misses Bassett, Farn-1 Mr. H. Orscr is getting, along nicely 
combe, Moore, Whittier and Miss Bell with his new barn.

Messrs. Cecil and Elmer Brown 
and J, H. Thomson y are starting out ! house well under way 
on a canoe
Prinyer’s Cove as their destination. ..............

Sunday last was an ideal day, and There was a big turniut at Mr. A.
judging from the returning livery J. Bfllabay’s ploughing bee tire other Mc nroy s g y

Long Kimonos
All wool Jap uif se Delaines in 
lieautiful smoke greys, in Bird ot 
Jap Floral designs, trimmed with 
silk.and with a separate Silk Cord 
Gi>-dfe, giving a unique and fas
cinating appearance

On the same high grade plaiu 
cloths with hand embroidered 
butterfly decoration in contrast, 

-colors. White on Cadet or Navy, 
Blue variagated on White, espec
ially good looking

satin and diamonds- Miss Emma Mum 
toy, sister of the bride, played tne,

| " Mr.<AVm.C Alyea*lias his new drive- £eddL?S march bride Ited

® ‘ little Misses Annie, Pearl and * Ber-
jmm sweetly — 

/ “Leave us not” in a very acceptable 
We are sorry to report that Mr. A aty^' After the ceremony tne bridal 

J. Bellamy Injured his foot quite bad- repaired to the tong room,
H where a dainty repast was served.

I The bride-was the recipient cf many 
costly gifts from 
friends.

$1.89 $4.90

THE- DUKE OF BEDFORD.
about $10,000,000. The purchase of 
this parcel which includes the Co- 

. rent Garden Opera House, was ef
fected this week and is said to be 
tha biggest land deal in the history 
of London. A V.eposit of $1,250,000 
has already been paid to the Duke 
of Be-ford.

judging from the returning 
vans loaded with happy returning day. 
picnickers, it was availed of to the 
fullest extent. We remember when 
it was a very sinful thing to even . ly the other day.

township, has been purchased by Mr.
B. G. Weddell.

Trenton was very dead yesterday,
not even an l <‘xSyrsi“? o^inte^towns whistle on the Sabbath, and are glad I All report a good time at the ice 
from any! of tne Bay of Quinte towns aotice ^ tfae puritanical ideasl cream social on Mr. «T. W. Marvins

command of Capt. Burt and Lieuts. were guests of Mr arid Sirs. L. Brown 
i Hewton and Sprague, toft today via last Wednesday. |

Mr. C. P. Mulbern travelling iroi-1 the G.T.B. for Barriefield. The boys Mr. J. E. Rathbun and family were ! 
cht agent of the C. P. B , is ta town presented a most cfeditable appear- the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Rath 
” 6 , lance and,.in point of physique, per- bun last Sunday

... . ! haps the best set up lot that has Mr. and Mrs. Foster, of NorthpOrt,1
Messrs ^Alford of xBelieville, in v ■ app^ared on parade. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J i

cured the contract for the erevtion of Mr. A E. Cuff and family start toi W. Marvin last Sunday :
the Mclsons- Bank Building at Frank- morrow morning in their fine large Miss I.ou Rowe spent Sunday with
ford. This will be one of the finest motor craft, to spend a week cru is- Miss Pearl -Humphrey, 
bank edifices in.Bastings County. x ing and camping on the bay Mr. and Mrs. 8. Humphrey are vi-

Mr. D. D. McColl, formerly general Rev. Canon Beamish and family of siting friends, 
store-keeper, at. Glen Miller, has sold Belleville, are camping at the ‘Grove’ 
out and joined forces with Mr. G, A. Mr. W. C. Mikel and family of .......
Ireland here In the insurance and Belleville are camping at Twelve •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

O'Clock - Point ♦ p t t t- ■ y. I
Mr. C. Hawley and family leave to-. ♦ VlILCAU *

panv received the first express par- -day for a few weeks’ outing at Pres- * ♦
cel ever the new C. P. R. line trom que Isle Point ♦****♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦-I
Now York City. I - All day yesterday motorists from Gilead, July 6.—The crops are very

Thq Union Sunday School excursion the East had a jolly time running much improved wiuve the receit rains 
of Grace and King St Methodist Chur- out in the direction of the C.P.R. di- j and everything with the exception of 
ches will take palace on Tuesday, the visional, looking for a place to turn ; the hay which is being harvested at 
7th Inst., to Maesassaga Park Str. down to the bridge an Dundas street. > thé present time promises to be good
Brockvllle will leave 'Trenton at 8 a. They made a lot of dust and did a 9ur ne wminister, the Rev M. E. FREDERICTON, N.B ..July 8.— 
m< and 12 noon lot of—— Wilson, made his appearance here for The inquiry into the cost of the

The Dominion Express Company it, _____ the first time on Sunday afternoon So ithampton'Railway opened yester-
occupying the building in the Sutcliffe , ~ tost and delivered a very appropriate day morning in the York County
Block, Dundas Street, recently vacat- Trenton, July 7—The lovely appar- “P4 scholarly sermon to the well-filedl Court House, with Mr. Pringle presld- 

^ ed by the Bosrou Candy. Store. A ition6 in form of pretty women c"“fch'r I lag, T. J, Carter, K.C., M.P.P., ap-
new rid wagon, with L. Dixon in a^d wjy, tnronged Dundas St -*he W. M .8. meets this week at the pearing for the Railway Department;
charge has also been placed m com- thjs moming and at noon, on tneir h<*e o£ Mr5 J w- Embury. , C. D. Richards for the railway com
mission. ' way to the steamboat dock, were a "e l'toased to report/that Mrs.1 pany, and M. G. Teed for J. K. Fin

it 18 reported m todays dailies that gjght for sore eyes. Tne event which r Boulter, who has been ill, is bet- ’ der, M.P.P., president of the com-
Sir Adam Beck may succeed Hon. t. oau»ed them to brave tne heat was ter ogain.oooo | pany, who also was in court.,
Cochrane, as Minister of Railways and jofot Metnodist S. S. picnic to . :lud Mrs- Robert Morton and i The Investigation is the result of 
Canals in 1 he Federal Government. Massassaga Park. The early and mid- IanP,y °J Ihomssburg, are spending, charges made in the House of Com- 

Bathing in the nude is quite ac- gay boats carried large crowds and a daya at the home of Mr. H. i mons by F, B. Carvell, M.P., that the
cording to Hoyle” m Trenton, judging all looked charming in tneir white A Fairman I report 'f the Federal engineer, upon
from the number of young men who g„wns and other picnic regalia , M.r, iu?d.i James H. Claie and ..which the railway secured a double
were indulging in the pastime in the Marmora street is all het up. We fa®1,y'l3't^ at the home of Mr. Wil- subsidy of $6,400 a mUe, was lnac-
rlver, just facing Powers coal dock I went home a few days ago and Dl®£ Clare on Sunday last. i Cnrate
yesterday afternoon. Everything goes tho^gnt that the warm weather de- Mr Fred Buskard and wife and Mr, Aa ' e8ult the Insnectfng engineer
1“ Trenton. I mandted a Uttto lighter clotning, so, and Mrs Wm. Grill's and Miss Mar- A S

The Daughters of Rebekah excrsuion acting on the tnonght we dug up B^ry Grills v,sited at the home of of^Ottawa was aonointed M à
to Presque Isle Point, was well patron ovur last summer's dpeks, and after Mr Ernest Huffman on Sunday tost 'i com^Tsriou to inTOstlg!te“he 

' toed last, evening. i carefully noting that tnejr had been Mass Laura Embury visited her sis- cost of the road ,nTeBtigate the
Miss Arigeto Cummlng whO has been pressed on the side seams instead of. j jer Mrs I.loyd at Frankford on day j ' m ^o "“as *tven bv David W 

visiting her ester in Mont.en! for |as usual, down the front, we donned last week. ' tirnwiT in «hares of con'
some months has returned home. ! them, witn something of a feeling of Miss flora tVVccse is visiting her B,r WJL °°glneer 

Mr. Harry Dempsey, of Atonliasburg old times. We also fished out of our ^ter, Mrs .Lloyd at Frankford one dTnhn^nn^^OT'
Is in town today. treasures an old belt: It had been in day last week. - a

Miss Cora Weese is visiting her .nni ™,nt engineer; James Cunning 
gone out for several years, but we Mrs .W. J. AlUson this week 'oncrete contractor, and WU-

Mr. Arch Abbott was in Goderich were rejoiced to learn that being of Mr -Wm. O'Sullivan is moving his !l,am and Robert McDonald, donstruc-
this xvcvk ,on legal business the narrow brand, it was quite in dweltoing house this week. tl0“ contractors. •

Father Connolley is having a busy style at present. We next discovered ----- -- ----------- A dr-matic feature of the investi-
tim.- making preparations for the an- an outing shirt with a low collar, gatlon occurred when the commia-
ruM Pilïrimagî v|, the three ran oadi si ze!51-2, whicn was none too ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ sioner forced a witness to-admit that

”s” A‘‘"<e afSS1 FroDt o' Thurlow “
Trenton. Jo„ ,U,-Tie ••♦♦♦♦«♦ ****** tt. «SSXt

Commerce, in this week’s issue pub- but they nad the appearance of hav- Froilt .. Th.lrlnw - ... I commissioner showed the witness
lish.es a two column joint interview ing been white once, so as we could T?oa<i Sunday Sohon .^h.e ! what he thought the proceeding
With the General Manager and Sup- find the pipe clay (it having gone “Sy iTt in ll E Bnd drove, “m,from tbe,nB “i„r
erintendent of Branches of the Mol- to Barriefield) we were ready for in- f The «u£ay Schml ,fchoTarA dlf“Ta Üeounto of
sons Bank, in which a thorough an- )specti»n. Embonpoint, we were re- ^,orc out in ful| fLcts W<?M as a , rlLL *^«11^
alysis of the May bank statement is by a prominent member of good ,tc present a ttion from the sur- i that h« mni and Kavo a
made, with the result that Prof. our family, required tihe donning of I0unding district including anumbêr' tinift ^d whLe
Swanson th* writer the Article -® coat We were of the opinion tnat from r>pnpViiie a _ numoer receipted bill for $4,040, and wnosetmTTo t"t conclusion ^t Cant without this garment we were cut- fUtod“btkets' W°t

arein 1 health> S: : amVtttiS: a ^ as costtog $7.440.

Mr. Orloff Alyea, who untU lately j®wed to sport around without it. ^fich comprised Ltr^ht runntng
iha3 neen in the employ of the Al- ^e,î.dle8?. 31® ,d‘?“led tbj® sack races, soap races dewing on but’
goma Steel Company, at Ttfichipoco- taking it off surreptitiously and hang toQa for LuL'men
ten, has resigned his position and on the o£ an apPle *f.®e beans on a knife for young ladies
will take a similar position under Mr ”° °”e guessing contests etc Everyone en’ recently addressed to the general

Mr w n R Mnrier Tr former not sufficiently appreciated on Mar-. th®, p,c“’® a decided success “Please send me one tourist ticket
manager of thé Canada Iron Heines ™”a street so wandered down town eiofi }] JUeUrm^ta;n°d h^me^sfturdav tor Penzance return <slx montha) tor
here, is in town today. He leaves !i?d»eI?0ri,d °Uf-0lwflt to the critical baring spent the past month with h»r train leaving Paddington next Tues-

m'~*-H-v —»«• - s«,«io.«««M.r—~.

With .TC, Mur. ®d us off considerably. 1 ir. Montreal and other eastern pou ts
-v townkhin district T'he Cingalee with Engineer Sing . apd Mrs. -.P. Widkett move?!
n.e C P R tar^ through Tren- and staf£ on board,, was in , port , ta„kr 1“t° °“r n<>«hborhood last week sihle-corridor

as ^o8sJa»i7?5-*s2ï|~i,r,LTr",^.,
,£‘^“o’r"a1ir,m,"i.'’p“S,Zi' ^ WB B<w”.na°Mto“SSfS with «lu. Bot mllt«,a «W (»U«H

Q Peterboro being done in a most artistic and,fin- j?; ,d ,sP/n- Sunday at Mr. C. Long’S at twelve o’clock.
w» & a,sr».‘e.*$iue$ «. 8,„. cu“ w~‘ -

m«„ ?rS?yJrilo rilmnur m*ny neW railway men whi ha e phla rvtqiyd home Wednesday after »«« that the drlvdr does not race ot 
Hm8 th^^w^t^ch^it9 U r?eently been domiciled here. Wihe- ^"djng the past month with their rush the train, especially round curves
StieshSffo St something1 dotom à “ ia advertising re- daJ^ter Mrs F. S Parrot t. Md et lnc„nee. and watch the signal,
retresning to see sometnmg oomg ai mams to be seen. There are many -E/Drew. <ot iCortyvilfc, is___„ _________ . . .. .... nnt

things Trenton should have to offer «Pending this week with Mrs, H. Frost 11 and machlnery well oiled and not 
to new-comers, such as parks, lib Berehimèr Ave. overworked."
Taries and other advantages, which I Mr .and Mrs. A. W. Dickens of Belle 
oan be found in almost every other i "P®"4 Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
town of the same, or even smaller a- Cooper, 
population. ' The C. P. R.

Bathing Slits Spurt Coatsher numerous 
The groom’s gift to 

bride was a $10 gold piece and to the 
flower girl, a brooch

the FIVE ARE INJURED. In Lustre Navy or Red, trimmed 
wiih contrast colors, else ro*s 
white braid.
Misses sizes 
Ladies sizes

In iigh” colors in effective checks 
and stripes, also plain or striped 
creams, >our ch uce of an assort
ment worth up i o $18.50 for $8.50 
with the very latest touches in 
style.

detl Corps will go into caoip at Bar
ri", field on the 6th ingt. One May Die as Result of Upset of 

Automobile.

WINDSOR, Ont., July 8.—Mrs. Ar
thur Ludlam, wife of a lumber dealer 
in Leamington, is dying as the result 
of injuries received when an automo
bile driven by her husband, and con
taining three other persons, turned 
turtle in a ditch on the Comber side 
road a few miles from Leamington. 
Slight hopes are held out for her re
covery.

Mr. Ludlam received Injuries that 
rendered him unconscious for four 
hours. The others in the party were 
badly bruised and cut.

Mr. Ainslie and the Misses Medd. 
are badly cut and bruised.

The auto in which they were rid
ing turned turtle in the road, pjhning 
the five passengers beneath it. People 
living in the -vicinity rushed to their 
assistance.

The car was coming from Learning- 
ton, and contained Mr. and Mrs. Lud
lam, Mr. J. D. Ainslie, and the two 
daughters of Rev. Dr. Medd of Essex. 
The machine was being driven slowly 
by Mr. Ludlam, when it suddenly 
started toward the deep ditch on the 
side of the road. He turned the car 
quickly to avoid going into the ditch, 
and doing so caused it to tip over. 
All were pinned underneath "the car.

$2.50
$2.75REPORT WâSPÂDDED Bathing Caps Whiteweartoday.

that offers a comprehensive as
sortment of -chat is correct in 
finish a d comfortable iu fit for 
women of visual size and others.

Crepe Gowns
that are meeting with great favor

98c
Also some newer ones with the 
Dutch color and sleeves trimmed 
with washing satin ‘ ribbon, 
White with Bine or Pink trim
ming...............
AWo Pink ot Blue Crepe Gowns 
with lace trimming. Ever sea 
them before in colois—see these 
................................... ............ $1.10

in checks and plain colors at 25c 
and 35c.Southampton Rai way Probe Re

veals Graft Methods. Blouses and White Skirts
The wanted sorts are usually to . 
be foumj at Sutcliffes arid the 

"above are lo exception, variety, 
fit, and price. A fitful showing at 
Sutcliffe’s.

1 ANOTHER SCANDAL IN N. B.----------♦.......... -

at
sporting goods line.

The Canadian yPearl Button Corn- Witness Testifies to Having Given a 
Receipt For Far More Than He Got 
In Order to Enlarge Report of 
Expense and Thereby Get 
Greater Subsidy — Witness 

Is Ordered From Stand.

Articles for the Neck
..$1.10In the crisp cotton things that 

look =o clean, that are so cool 
whi-. h women alone me pri ileged 
tr. wear 25c to $5ÿ(0.
Medici colors in lawn, etc.

See the

Penman’s Silk, Lisle & Cotton Hose
The fit-u-rite sort—the seamless kind than has no chance to gape at the 
back—the soft gc-away hose that gives assurance and satisfaction in the 
wear, the feet and the fat

In the regular the boot s'lk or knee silk kind or the medium slender 
O" out size hese. The esirable hose at I5c, 26'’, 35c, 40 . 60c, 76c, $1.00.
$1 75. ...

Get Penman’s Pen-Angle Hose at Sutcliffe's, Trent n agents for 
hei complete line.

. • Sundries for your Go-away Grip
Secure them at Sutcliffe’s and save money—Hair Brushes, Cloth 

Brushes, Tooth Brushes, Whisks, Bonnet Brushes, Perfumed S-chets for 
«he gri i or corsage, Wool Puffs, Cologne, Lavendar, Smelling Salts, 
Manicure pieces, Sinitary Towels and Bielts.

SUBMARINE RUN DOWN.

Calypso of French Navy Is Sunk Bnt 
Crew Escape.

TOULON, France, July 8. — The 
French submarine Calypso was sunk 
yesterday by the destroyer Mosqueton 
during manoeuvres. The crew of the 
Calypso were saved.

It is thought that it wUl be im
possible to salvage the submarine on 
account of the great depth et which ( 
she is lying.

The Calypso was navigating on the 
surface at the time of the collision 
and most of the men were on deck. 
The shock was severe end a great hole 
was torn ln the submarine’s side. The j 
boat sank in a few minutes.

A heavy sea was running at the 
time, but the other warships carried 
out the rescue work with great ekUl 
and daring.

The Mosqueton was badly damaged 
and put into port. The admiral in 
command has ordered a court of. en
quiry to investigate the disaster.

Your Ge-away Wants May be Pretty Satisfactorily Filled 
at “Sutcliffe's”

J. Sutcliffe & Sonsthem, witn something of a feeling of 
.. .. |pj - - * * our

treasures an old belt: It had been in 
Mr. C. E. Ritchie, president of the style a number of years ago and had 

C.OR. spent the week-end here
BarrieTRENTONLindsay

Trustworthy Goods at Uniformly Right Prices

A Womans Crowning Glory is Her Hair

Ail ladies who find that their 
own hair is not sufficient to 
produce youthful and correct 
styles in hair-dressing, re 
member the visit of

:tii
I?:

r Opposed To President’s Trip.
PARIS, July 8.—The extreme So

cialists in the Chamber of Deputies 
yesterday voted in a solid body 
against an appropriation of $8,000 to 
cover the expenses, of President Poin
care’s approaching visit to the Em
peror of Russia. In spite of this, 
however, the appropriation was 
adopted by 428 against 106, as all 
the other parties In the Chamber 
united to support It.

Jean Jaurez, the Socialist leader, 
said tin French Socialists were not 
opposed to the affiance between 
France and Russia, but considered 
the long and expensive visits oL 
President Poincare overdone. Besides, 
he added, the Russian Duma no long
er had any influence on Russian pol
icy, which was now a policy of re
action.

m, pa1

I ga.
■ ;

Prof. Dorenwead
to Hotel Quinte, Belleville, on

Wanted a Lot
The following letter, according to 

the “Great Western Magazine," was

:

l&j; ;z_ " •:

Thursday, July 23
. $

He will display a large stock of the latest in human hair goods, 
such as Swtiches, Transformations, Braids, Waves, Pompa
dours, etc, made from selected European hair and uncom
parable with others for workmanship efficiency and natural 
and becoming effects when adjusted. To advertise these 
goods this special stock will be sold at 

/ *
THE HOTEL QUINTE, BELLEVILLE

1
“Please reserve corner seat facing

engine as near centre of train as poè- 
carriage—(no chlld-jE

Great Military Activity Shown.
PARIS, July 8. — A despatch to 

The Temps from Belgrade, Servis, 
says extraordinary military activity 
is being displayed to Austria-Hun
gary.- It says 40 carloads of artillery 
are known 'to have left Budapest for 
the frontier, and feverish energy Is 
being shown along the whole north
ern border of Servis.

St. Lawrence River Mystery.
QUEBEC, July 8. —- Boatmen of 

Quebec yesterday found" a body float
ing ln the St. Lawrence. The body 
was that of a man and carried one

.

I

FOR LESS THAN COST
ON

Thursday 
July 23rd

last.
The lawn tennis matches played 

yesterday between Frankford 
and Trenton all resulted in favor of 
Trenton

“Grand Trunk’’ Thomson has been

here

met. are working on Remember date.
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Smart Frocks for the Outing
Smart but inexpensive. Add to the wardrobe several of 
these dainty garments that have the freshening up neces
sary to a summer’s visit, $1.75 to $5.00 each.
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l
I And so they marched out or the vtt- r— ~T ” 1Lu7~T -̂ 88 ve l"6 tBree e,,r! "n° otconcrete steps, worn hollow by «m-
! »„«. of tho Wnriri and on the shoul- 00 hnrt Wlu -V0u take »P oor been with them auce limbed to thirst turiee of use. rose before them to dls-
' tiers of their slaves was the Ivorv ran- ?v0,7 a™4 «t®™ in Peace to oor til- and hunger and had been heaved over appear at a sharp.turning of the pas- 

som of a score of ktiurs Toward the P”®8 <* ah»11 we follow along your trail board. Now Jane and her two com gage a tew yards ahead.
1 north thev mlt.Lti toward n.eir toward the north as we have followed panions drifted about In the ocean. into this narrow alley Tarzan made 
north they 111,1 rched, back toward their ' ^ ^ ^ daygr £hey were reduced to the last eitrem uto way, turning his giant shonlders

I „ * nient" * I The recollection of the horrid days tty and death would have come as a sideways that they might enter at all.
! Under larzan a guidance the black that had just passed was the thiug that welcome relief from the tortures they Behind him milled his black warriors.

Waziri warriors stationed themselves tflnaijy decided the Manyuema. and so. endured. Of the three other boats At the turn In the cleft the stairs end- 
along the trull on either side in the after a short conference, they took np there had been no sign. ed and the path was level, but It
densest underbrush. They stood atrar Gardena and get off to retrace ,«»•*♦• wound and twisted in a serpentine
intervals, and as the column passed a thelr Btep8 toward the village of the The week t0n0wing the indultion oi fashion, until suddenly at a sharp angless iw“BL ,25.^52: ««a.» «».»>»» « *»«**« ««.. «1». ««.aimed, would pierce a llaiyie At the end of the third day they W!13 occupied In escorting the Mauyu- across
®°Al?he d^stanceCandZrunWHlhem|lieto marched into the village gate and were etna Of the Arab raiders to the north equally as high as the outer. This In- 

i ja£. bi3 8tn,^ farther on They dM ®reeted bs tbe 8arv,vora of tUe recent ere boundary of Wazlri iu accordance uer wall was set with little round tow- 
take bis stand faitber on. iff massacre, to whom Tarzan had sent a with tbe promise which Tantan had ers alternating along its entire summit

^ not stri e unless success w e e si e 1 messenger In their temporary camp to mftae them. Before he left hem he with pointed monoliths. In places these | 
i the danger of detection a mostno ' g. the ^ 0n the day that tbe raiders exacted a pledge from them aat they bad fallen and the wall was mined. I 
. few Mid Tar'bel'weeu^hiiTso'Tiertiistent bad <luitted the vi,la8e- telling them would nct lead any expeditions against but it was in a much better State of |
1 and Inevitable thTt "the alow moving that thev mrgbt retarn ln snfet-v' the Wazlri In the future, nor was it a preservation than the oifter wall.

r,f I,„„vvbi .tiin VitiLL „•„« to It took all the mastery and persua- dlfflcnit promise to obtain. They had Another narrow passage led through
a constant stot/of nauic-uanie at the 8lon that Taraan Possessed to prevent bad eafflcient experience with the this wall, and at Its end Tarzan and his

who had the Wazirl fal,lu« 0,1 the Manyuema Bghting tactics of the new. Wazirl cblet warriors touod themselves ln a broad 
to m,^rtototv «f tooth and nail and tearing them to n*t to tove the slightest desire to ac avenue, on the opposite side of which 

mhî.'tho iJ to toll, and PKese. but When he had explained that company another predatory force with crumbling ediflees of hewu granite
— i csvti,- ttiinrfa if until~Ue Saw tfaJt | he had given bis word that they wonld |n tbe bonndarles'of his domain. loomed dark and forbidding. Upon

e*™ hnt ! man A moment later be 1 ...... . . not be molested If they carried the Almost immediately upon his return the crumbled debris along tbe face of
^« ^«.itie the figure and in another .J* !L“ .Wth® men*! ivory back to the spot from which they t0 the village Tarzan commenced mnk the buildings trees had grown, ‘and
J”? ft m the corpse of the ihat Ara,t>S pr®*en.,ed tbe‘r ™e“ * had stolen it and bad farther impress- |ng preparations for leading an expedi vines wound in and out of tbe bollow.
xtonpnwna vtoo had stootToTguard at ^°!!n timea froi^<hro^l”g ed open fils people that they owed Hon ,n ,**,.<.11 of th(. nllned city of gold staring windows, but the building dl-
to burdens and fleeing like frightouecL thelr entire victory to him they finally which old Waziri had described to him recti y opposite them semed less over-
the village g t Mth»red rabt,lts UP th8 tral1 toward the north. acceded t0 bis demands and allowed He 8elected 6fty Qf the sturdiest war- grown than the others and In a much

His companions rap y g And s» the day wo.re on a frightful the cannibals to rest ih pence within riora of bis tribe, choosing only men better state of preservation. It was a
around at his call, and ... nightmare of a day for the raiders—a palisade. who seemed anxious to accompany him massive pile, surmounted by an enor-
ment’s excit^ cotisa n y^ day of weary but well ^ld^k°r f Thai night the village warriors held on the arduous march and share tbe mous dome. At either side of Its great

thelr to the WaTirl Athnlght,the 'iZPJZZ a big palaver to celebrate their victo- dangers of a new and hostile country, entrance stood raws of tall piliara,
they would. ng -gu .. structed a rude boma In a litt e 'riee and to choose a new chief. Since T*e fabulous wealth of the fabled each capped by a huge, grotesque bird
tbar J^Vtotn the from which bf ? riV1r 8nd went iDt® camp^' iold Waziri's death Tarzan had been jty had almost constantly In hit carved from the solid rock of the mon- I Lv. Montreal
after volley into the tree from which At Interns during the night a rifle dlrecting the warrlors jn battle, and 8iuCe Wazlri had recounted tbe oliths. ! ^ Toronto
^^rzan'remained there he would have wo',ld bar*f sentries whl^ 1118 temporary command had been atrange adventures of the former expe As the'ape-man and his companions ££

tomdred burets °De °l  ̂Vmtiti rnmh.e to tacitly conceded to him. There had dltio[T which had stumbled upon the stood gazing in varying degrees of won- Ar. CMcago.
and Manama die- ^ ”°W f nlntiitom waL been no time to choose a new chief vast rnlns by chnnee. The lure of ad dorment at this ancient city In the

cnTL^ti tofl^th^onlv mar^ of vlo- the gr"U“f‘ Sucb a cond ^on from among thelr own number, and In venture may have been quite as pow midst of savage Africa, several of them I lv. Chicago
covered that m«*rof vto; supportable, for they «aw that by ^ ^ ^markabl, 8UCCes8ful had they ay(ul „ fact'r in llrghlg Tarzan of the became aware of movement within the

^tont^iLer nrtots noon his me3?? h”f thH* lndço'u' 1been under the ape-man's generalship Apea to llndertake the journey as the gtructure at which they were looting. I Lv. Toronto.':.":

.@i-tbrowB s^yysSSi,&&a..™ «.»«*6u‘^stiustaz D'«fs?."“S"sszsî^sssïau«

5t£i5£%na,ssss æ&ssiZtSxsz'****■----------—
and kill their sentry"with bare hands d n8 0« death and stagger on into the tbe disastrous charge orderedI by a heart of savage Africa it had not oc- living things seemed out of place in 
seemed outside the bonds of reason. riri-ln which he himself had died, that ) rr d t0 bin) t0 cousider-tt would be this weird, dead city of the long dead
!nd so the sUratitious Manyuema da-8 tbe wllherlng column « bad not been diffleu t for them to euougb to „ossess „le power to work past Coin, Bast

‘SSSS'SS? r'wrtT. £2 8' » 5S6 “ chapter xx,. S

w„b,, ,f ,h=„ -,-b,, Zw.13R2w«wyS!25 ïiiïJSfir* " “* “» .! S'S5ïï.r'"““f"'fl,tng through the black jungle, and f0 a death sentence. -81^ ^^ Ts deid leaving no warnors n ^^ ^ a^ntuve^nd of £ Paris of a lost race of white
without the slightest knowledge of on the morniyg of Ibe fourth day there Is but one among us whom ^bes. They f(^lox\ _ rarvan men that native legend describ- I daily.
when their uncanny foemen might re- the Arabs were compelled to shoot two \ ( o„ eXDerience is fitted to 0,4 Wazirl had des|: Lw4 ed as living in the heart of Africa. He No. 14-12.16 p.m. Express daily
sume the cold blooded slaughter the, of thelr blacks before they could com- aTod‘tiS ThSe s on y For days wondered if he were not looking upon Lno. 26-5.45 p.m. MaU and Express
had commenced, it was a desperate pel the balance to take up the hated ^Hroved that hTcan sue aer08S 8 \WMpf n«u, 1 the ruins of the civilization that this ^ SSU^^Lmml Pas»™»,,
t«nd of cutthroats that waited sleep- IVOry. and as tbe, did so a voice rang cessfulIy lead‘ug agalnst the guns of [^twenty8fifth dav ihey camped upon stl'an8c Pe°Ple had wrought amid tbe L^y Sunday^

lessly for the dawn. Only on tbe prom- out C|«,r aod gtroug from the jungle: th wbite man and bring us easy vie- tbe 1 eo.. f " thp summit of savage surroundings of thelr strange Going West
ise of the Arabs that they would leave -Today you die. oh. Manyuema, un- Sout tbe loss of a single life, ^^"“toey boned to catch their first alld savage home. Could It be possible No. 19-2.15 a.m. MaU and Express
the village at daybreak, and hasten on- jess you lay down tlie Ivory. Pall upon Tb re is onlv one and that is the W,h C1 ritv of treasure that even now a remnant of that lost daily,
ward toward their own land, would vour cruel masters aud kill them! You ^to man who bas led us for the past ^ ne^toreiSL fhey wera race inhabited tbe ruined grandeur
the remaining Manyuema consent to (.ave guns, why do you- not use them? few daysAnd Rugÿl$ sprang t0 his -.i^bina the almost pevpendicuhir crags that bad once been their progenitors’?
stay at the village a moment longer. Kin tbe Arabs, and we win not harm ,f . and wjtb npl|fted spear and half CU, ,„h ,,lst but Kreatest Again he became conscious of a
Not even fear of thelr cruel masters y(m We will take you back to our vll- be[)t crouching commenced to "b , barrier between them a^d thelr stealthy movement within the great

Thnmac <St ewaft was sufficient to overcome this new |age and feed you and lead you out of dance slow|y flboirt Tiirzau. clianth.g destinauou- it was nearly noon before temple before him.
Thomas btewart terror. our country In safety and In pence. glowly [H tl ^ his steps* -Wazlri. q^rt”n who headed the thin line of ••Come!” be said to his Wazlri. “Let

Bridge 8v. Belleville And so It was tbat when Tarzan and Lay down the ivory^aud toil upon your kiltg of the Wazirl! Wazlri. killer of Himhtog warriors, scrambled over the us have a look at what lies behind | except Sunday
. ai._ oldest and most re bis warriors returned to tbe attack tbe masters. We will betp you. Else you Arabs* Wazirl king of tbe Waziri!” , .? , , ,ifT d s.,M>d -non the those ruined walls.” ,, y

i^d Plate <a»es Insurance., -jg»eparrt to.^rcb eat of <be rilto^. A»-et^w*»^hrd down thw n«4dw* ffpd tbe(y aeegftinc*of ^rznn ns their On either ha^%Whad migbtv peaks was fllstlnctly aware of iwoy *yes j Nc 7-4.u5
Real Estate Agent. . y $%e Manyuema were laden ^vrith^e- 8to<^ as tho^b tiirned to stone. The klng h, joining In the solemn dance. thousa3eof St higher then the pass upon him. There was a rustling Jn the *d,BELl»VILLB ^ MAD0C
Stocks and Benda bought and sold len vory. s a - n , Arabs eyed thelr Manyuema slaves. Tbe women came and squatted about tbrougb which they were entering the shadows of a nearby corridor, atid he GOING NORTH

ned. for be knew that the, would not The slare8 looked first at one of their the rlm of the clrcle. btslting upon Sdden valle, Behind him stretched could have sworn that he saw a bu-
carry it far Then be fellows and then at iijiotUer. They tumtom8 c|applng their" hands in time y^^ded vaUev across which they man hand withdrawn from an embra-
W»hiCKh T h ItohH r were but waiting-for some one to take tv,tbe steps of the fiancera and joining bad marcbed for many days, and at the sure that opened above him Into the
of the Manyuema were lighting .oreh- tbe |nit|ta1ve. There were some thirty , the chant of the warriors. In the ODm)slte side the low range which domelike rotunda In *Licb he found
es In the remnant of the camp fire. Arabs ,eft and aljollt 1S0 blacks All fenter of tbe clrcle Mt Wra„ of tbe ^Sg? the boundary of their own himself.
They were about to tire the village. B,ere_arDied-^y.-u jh(>?e.wbivs'ere BCt- Apes-Waziri, king of the Wazlri; for, „ountrv The floor of the chamber was of con-

Tarran was pen-lied in a tall Jree ag rter8 bad their rifles slung llke bls predecessor, he was to.take Rnf L,fnro hlm was the view that Crete, the walls of smooth granite, upon
some hundred yards from the palisade^ acrosa their back9. . thenameof his tribe as his own. Past- Mention HorelayH which strange figures of men and
^i!^nu„mivTlthe Arihtoncue’-Do The Arabs drew together. The sheik er a,ti faster 'grew the pace ot the vaUey-a shallow narrow Val- beasts were carved. In places tobtets
calUti loudly iu the ordered the Manyuema to take up the dancers, louder and louder thelr wild 4<*®l8‘ld J. t tpd tn?e< and (.ov- of yellow metal had been set in the
A,°, " Do no, fi e .he , we shah ™arch, and as,he spoke be corked hia and sarége shouts. The women rose manvtrv t bowtiers. And solid masonry of the walls.
Hli von an‘- rifle H‘ld ^,ise<, 11 But at tbe Mme «nd fell in unison, shrieking now at " »lJ farTde of the valley lay what wben he approached closer to one of

f instant one of the blacks threw down the tops of their voices. The s|>ear8 . . mio-litv eitv its great these tablets he saw that it was of

sgESSssi-s x2êkszss zxæ&iïxtrx Ebaisss^ e tho «imo whon of whites. In nn instant the camp shields «non the hard tramped earth of , . th» «îmllirht Tartan was vet others, and bank of them the building
™*"rTb”nr«ag uwL ,i« wl.b . ~ •-«-«* '.0-""= .. «► »•, W ft, C. m.rk.-f H.H. ZwKS JS

8&Î52 r,rr r. br. sur«s5&siss Fws'ssxs.": rxsrasrsrsMSmanding them to fire the little thatch- er and defended thelr lives valiantly, dawn of humanity, countless ges n tion he peopled Its l>road avenues and buMders |n one r(Xml were seven ptl-
èd dwellings. Then he stood erect upon but wltb the rain of ,end that poured ,ha past„ it t ^ the npe. Its huge temples with a throng of ^ Qf go||d g0,a a„d |n aDOtber tbe 
the swaying branch a hundred feet upon tbem from their own slaves and As J"e excitement waxeo ine pe bappVi active people. floor Uself was of the precious metal,
above tbe ground, and, raising one of gijower of arrows and spears which ®an p_ ® in toe cent-r rf For RB bour lhe 'title expedition ^nd all the while that he explored, his
the Arab guns to his shoulder, took now lea|,ed from the surrounding jun- ’rtrA, *!,* clittering black bodies he re8ted upon tbe tiotmtainlop, and then lllnpkB buadled close together .at bis Effective June 13 «
careful almond fired. Withl*e report g|e almed solely at them, there was |be * * . f h‘ , ,. . Tarzan led them down into the valley j _ . _-------. fr-irôreti 1 irvin for Toronto and Intermediate Station»
the Arab who was urging on bis men f,ttle question from the first what the leaped and roared and shook his henry Tbere waa no trail, but the back. atninge sba^s Covered upon « *Z 7 pm 6.27 p.m, San
to burn the village fell in his tracks. would be, lu ten mlnute. «pear in the same mad abandon that w,ay wflg legg flrd|lull8 tbail the ascent either hand and before them and b> 642a.m. ana wr
and tbe Manyuema threw away thelr from the time tbe flr8t p-rte,. bad enthralled his fellow savages. The last of the oppu8ity f!K.e of the mountain hind yet never^cliosie eno^ugh that any por lrenton Wellington, Plctdn and
torches and fled from tbe village. The thrown down his load the last of the remnant of his civilization was for- bfld been 0t„^ in tbe valley their might say that they "erep®1 al"°®' , Intermediate Station»
last Tarzan saw of tbem they were A b , d end . gotten. He was a primitive man to progre8s was rapid, so IhaLit was still The etralnhowever, wastelllngupon c i2 am.. 12^7 noon, 6.42 Pin-
racing toward the jungle, while thelr f. .. M the fullest now. reveling In the free- B thev halted before the tow- tbe nerves of tbe Waziri, They begged For Marmora. Bannockburn and Co»
former misters knelt upon tbe ground ^hen tbe fridg bad cea8e<1 Tatna dom of the fierce, wild life he loved, prTDlr" of the ancient city'. Tarzan to return to the sunlight. They Hill 12 37 noon

i Krori nt them' spoke again to the Manyuema. gloating in his kingship arnoug these g „f. . . , Rald that no good could come of such For Marmora, Bannockburn, B»n'
But, however angry the^Arahsm.ght £ 2 de Coude hfld lmt seen belgti where had” not fanen Into ! Sfï the d" d Tb” ^

SS^S Weatitiin^ham,^ .. ............. tam then cou,d she have m,guized j ^ once i-hatited thjm , ^ ^ *
viuced that it would be the better part -, CHAPTER XX. he well dressed, quiet young man Tt T luj r wut< hiug us, , g. . io.33 a.m., 1.18 p.m. 9A8 p.m
of wisdom to forego the pleasure of ' In Search of Gold. whose well bred face and irreproach- of the upper courses^ f8"®11.a u^y' _ I whispered Busull. "They are waiting | TRAINS ARRIVE
firinit the village that had given them «e-^OR a moment the Manyuema ab|e manners had so captivated her was still a formidable defense, u , uQtjl they baTe led U3 into the inner- From Toronto and
itwu such mist, receptions. In their L hesitated. They had no stom- but a few short months ago? ' And !?T®rah1 °^îas,ons.Ta™“ most recesses of their stronghold, and m^sltunlày8 only'
hearts, however, they swore to return ach to retrace that difficult Jane Porter! Would she have still ^ tL^nlTUrtimïï of th^wall ! then ther w111 faJI "P°U U8 l!14.1881".^ From Ptotom Wellington,Trenton ete
again with sm-ti a force as would en ” three days' trail. They talk- loved this savage wamor ehieftoin. blnd ,tbf. . *’^ 8 Tfures were to pieces with their teeth. That is th. 1033 L18 p.m!o.25 p.m, 9,48 pm
Rble them to sweep tbe entire country ed together In low whispers, and one dancing naked among his naked, sav- near totnem, as t o » way with spirits. My mothers uncle, jfrom Napanec, Deseronto Intermed-
for miles around until no vestige of turned toward the jungle, calling aloud age. subjects? And D’Arnot! Gould watching t em rom wh0 tg a great witch doctor, has told :atc fltati6ns 6 42 a.m; 12.37 p.m; 5.17
human life remained. to the voice that had spoken to them D’Arnot have believed that this was werks of tb® ancient pile. And oron me all flb01lt it many times.M | 6.27 m Sunday only

Tbey “ad looked in vain for tbe own from out of the foliage. the same man be had introduced into he felt the sensation of BB8“n ey Tarzan laughed. "Run back into the From Maynooth and Intermediate «ta,
er of lhe voice which hnd frightened -How do we kpow that when you half a dozen of the most select clubs upon ^. bm not once emild be g|mllght my children." be said. ‘I | turns 6.25 P-™-
off the men who had been detailed to bave us in your village you will not of Paris? What would bis fellow peers sure that It was more than Imagn ^ jolQ yQU when i bave searched »From Coe Hül »nd Intermediate »ta 

tnroh to the huts but not even kill us all?” he asked » in the house of lords have said bad one tion. . ! this old ruin from top to ttottom and ! tione 10.33 a.m.
Preaenting 'S£X"£| »

Ee™EE3 iEFHLEi'BH,Sssi.» SSSH SHSr—-'
eeesbb e—f--HI represent the above companies and fective. t ‘hld7" ! started at the very bottom? while It lasted,.and it^was an boor te u ma, easier."

1 also have several other companies Ta.-z.in was too Intelligent to ^ !wbJare you tbat 8peaks the tongue . • • • fore the camp settled down to sleep ? tbe warriors started to obey
Tariff and non-Tariff and Mutuala, caught in any stub trap, and so the re- Who are you tnat speaKsi • v ... fhflt T f tb, once more. In tbe morning It required wltb a|acrity, but Buauli
and can give you the best rates In |IOrt of his shot bad scarcely died away of our A^ ““3tera see you Apes became‘chief of the Wazlri thd considerable encouragement and or8- end geveral otber8 hesitated to leave Miss Marion M. VanNest recent
reliable companies before the ape-man was on the ground yuema spokesman. Let us ee y Apes p rt , dy. mg on Tarzan’s part to prevent the ... graduate of Peterboro Normal ahcool

Call and see me before placing aud rac,ng for another tree a hundred and .then we shall give yon our an- woman he loved. Jane Porter, la, a, b|ackg abandoning the venture blm-heeltated between love and loyal- was m Belleville this week and has
your insurance. Office Bridge Strew, vnrd„ aw Here ,he again found a ewer." lnS tp a “~ny “ on the spot and hastening back acrog» t, for thelr king and superstitious fear to epend, a couple pf month»

5r«ML-5V-SS ^ars; sl°'m * ssrerrMmK issss aars-jagagg; ^dr,,vFLS E Z yeySffsSss EHjE"™ Etisssrstse.again he called to them through hie i iawe. for never, had they seen a white Claytonand Tburam agreed to accompany him. " knee of therutoed temple therertog
__ Improvised trumnet. ' 'savage before, and at bis great mas- The oars had been lost wnen roe fifteen minutes they marcbed dose to their ears the same hideous .

Dr. Robert Dormer .*^ve the ivory!" he cried. “Leave 1 icles and giant frame they were struck sailor in chaw otttemteil ae'eeP a^ e|ong ^ face of tin, waU before tbey shriek they had b^ *e ^aTi^' The monthly meeting of the C.AA
r>etrtme.thic PHvsitiui the ivory! Dead men have no use for (with wonder and admiration. let them drift away, and^ for weeks d|l£8Tered a mean8 of ingress. Then night, and with borrlfled criea tim I wui ’he held on Monday evening, Ju-

„8 rietOTU^Aveh Next Baptist Chorch ivorv11 “Ï8U mar trust me,” said Tarzan. | the boat bad been tossed belples^J came-to » narrow deft about black warriors turned and fled through ly 6tll at g p m, m the Y.M.C.A. per-
.8 Vtctoria Av^N^tBaptis h |lv^ 1^^j^tp,!«Bolonga8,oudoasIteUyoa.nd about on the wave» The supplies soon  ̂£££ wld& Wltbm a flight th. htite *» s« =« =«=■ lore.
Netveaa aod 4ceta Oisaaae a Bpciat-1 ^ 'Luy ^LUOUa--------
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Northrup & Ponton.

jrssaSetirsSSeesasssMs
HeetreaL Money te learn on Mo«*r

W. Ponton, BA 
W. A North* ap. K.O., M.P.
■. D. Pontee

J5he

RETURN
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TARZAN which loomed an Inner wall

w. r MIKEL, K-C.
-«BU A. Bridge Bt., ever OS W* 

Telegraph Of tine 
PHONE 34» • • • By . , •

Ontario.Welle vlUe, eh - EDGAR RIGt BURROUGHSleticitor ter Mtieons Bank

W.lls & Wright
eeiTtotere. geBtSters, Hotariee Pub- 

g*. ,ct„ Office » Campbell BL, Belie- 
SBle. Money to loan at lowest rates 

Malcolm Wright,
J. Franklin Wills, K.O.

Copyright. 1913, by W. G. Chapmen

a

E. J. Butler
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, » 

Notary Public.
Office 29 Bridge Street

• « Double Track AH Tbe Way 

T030NT 0-CH1CAG0-T ORONT O-MONTREAL 
IMPORTANT IMPROVED DAILY SERVICE

Now in Effect. 
WESTBOUND

Clute & Shorey ...11-00 p.m.
8.00 a.m. 

... 11.06 Ah.HL

.......1.45 p.m.
... .8.40 pum.

;

Belleville, Solicitors for the Domin
ion Bank. Money to loan or mort
gages on easy terms.

A. R. Ointe, L.L.B.
W. D. M. Shore,. ,

. EASTBOUND
A4» P-»>- 
it * P-™-

.... 9.00ajn. 
........ 6.46 p.m.

>*
••••••

INSURANCE.

H. F. Ketcheson
Representing

North American Life Assurance Co 
An glo American Fire Insurance Co 
British American Assurance Co. 
Equity Fire Insurance Co. 
Commercial Onion Assurance Co. 
Montreal-Canada Fire Insurance Co. 
Hand-in-Hand Fire Insura’-ce Co, 
Atlas Assurance Co.
Merchants Fire Insurance Co. 
Independent Fire Insurance uo. 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co 
General Accident Fixe & Life As

surance Co .
London Guarantee & Accident In

surance Co. . _ ,
Canadian Casualty & Boiler Ivsu • 

Co. Office 32 Bridge 8t..
Phon

Marriage Licenses Issued

GRAND TRUNK TO TABLE

No. 0—11.10 a.m. MWl-and Exprès».
1

:

ance
ville.

No. 13—4.35 a.m. Ltd Express daily 
No 29—7X0 a.m., Local Passenger, 

daily except Sunday, leaving Toronto 
6.00 p.m. arrives In Belleville at Mi 
p.m. Arrives in Kingston 11.06 p.m. 
dally except Sunday .

No. 27—11.15 a m„ Passenger, daily

No. 1—1.60 p.m. International Llmll-

p.m. mail and express j

: iLeave at. Mados.
Mixed ... - ......... 12.11 p.m 1.60 p.m
Mixed ... .. ... 6.30 p.m. » T.60 y.»

v GOING SOUTH
Robt. Bogle

MerChantile Agency 
Estates managed. Accountant. AuM 

tor Financial Broker. Real estate 
agent. Loans negottited. Insurance, 
Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Plati 
Glass-all the best compARiea 
sen ted. Offices Bridge 8t. Belleville 
Ont. above G. T ,B. Ticket Office.

arrive Lr. Madee 
7.15 a.m. 
*1S ye

BELLEVILLE AHO PETERBORO 
GOING WEST

Aw. Lv. PeterOcro- 
8.00 B.m. 
8.50 p.m.

Mixed ........
Mixed ....... .........4.60 p.m.

...9,15 a.m.

5.20 a.m. 
6.00 p.m.

GOING BaST

Mail ... 
Passenger.

Arr. Lv. Peterboro
8.80 p.m

4.15 p.m. 1.30 p m
Mixed ... - ... 10.66 a.m 
MailR. W. Adams

Insurance and Real Estate Agent 
Marriage licenses Issued 

Office—Campbell 8t..- Belleville, Ont

mû
W. H. Hudson

tPresenting
Liverpool, London & Globe Insure.

^North* Briti|h and Mercantile ‘ In

surance Co.
Sun Fire Insurance Co
Waterloo Mutual Insurance Co.
Lloyd Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ueminion of Canada Guarantee ana 

Accident In.; Co. . .._
Farm and City property insured in 

first-class reliabl. companies and at 
lowest current rates. Land vtluators 
and agent for selling, purchasing or 
renting property, both In" city, or 
country. Office ,,No. 17 Campbell Bt., 
Belleville.

]

-
Intermediate

JAMES LITTLE
General Insurance Ageat, represen

ting the Sun Lit i Assurance Co., of 
Canada, Union Ai^iuranoe Society, Lon
don, Eng., Alliance Assurance Co., of 
London, Bug., Monarch Fire Insur
ance Co., London, Eng., Canada Aaei- 
dent Assurance Co., Montreal, Offie* 
over Bell Telephone Ottlee, Belleville,

S

.Oat

Chancey Ashley

J A BURKE, city ticket agent, 
248 Main St

L W. BCIJLEh. eta tion agent, 
Belleville. Ont
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MEW LIMITED TRAINS
“T8F, CANADIAN"

' .............. .. Between ■
MonT wl - Toronto - Detroit ■ Chicago 
Via Canadian Pacific aud Micldgau 

Central Rkllioada. 
lean Central Gigantic. Steel Tube* 
Windsor and Detroit. Leaving

Via Michi
between MU
Montreal 8.15 a.m. ; Toronto 6.10 p m.. ar- 
rlvjT." Detroit IZ.85 a.m. and Chicago 7.45 
a.m. daily. ,

b.qually good service returning.
Inroucrh' Kkxtrlc Lighted Kqui[ m nt.

Toronto-Wlnnlpeg- Vancouver
Toronto-Vancouver Ktfpreas No 3 leaves 

Toronto d.55 p.m. daily. Vancouver-To- 
ronto' KxpNm No. 4 urlvToronto 11.45 
a.m. daily. Man toba Kxprese Na 7 leave® 
Toronto daily except Sunday 10 60 p.m.. 
am'ing" Winnlpcx1 eevoni any. Ontario 
Express No. 8 1 aves Winn peyr 9.22 p.m. 
’*n<1 Arrives Toronto 5.16 p.m. daily except 
Tuesday.

» or iunhvr particular-» apply lo Cana
dian Pacific Picket «urt nte or write M. G» 
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ÎESKSSÎ '£ira ÏE A NERVOUS BREAK OWN
ment, and automatic redistribution is provided c ,«Awte# „,,*»■« the Stsrveu 
fer. The Councils are elected for a period ci Nerves with au*, Bed Blood, 
three years, and ttje second election since the kwà-h ycu, nerve8_tbat ib thv 
Union took place last March. On that occasion c„iy way you can overcome, li.v- 
.he Transvaal rave a majority of one to tile $£“ fSTtaSSS- «Æ& 
Labor Party and thus returned the first Laooi tb6 prostrating headaches, the weak- 
Assembly that South Africa ha. known. The
Administrator of the Province takes the place tj0n tbat m:irk the victim oi nerve 
of the Oovernor-General in opening tue Council. m^t*^d iTt nervous break
The Councils correspond to our Provincial Leg- Nourish "your nerves by the natural 
• , t process of tilling your veins with rich
UiatUrcs. red, health-giving blood, Your nerves

............... .. ____ l. n.-mior - are crying out for pure blood and theM. Vivinai, th3 new French Premier, a 0( wUiiamt* Pink puis is
of meat eloquence and force of :haracter, to mske,new, rich blood. This ex,

is in every wav the dominant personality in euceeget^ mlW^«*s%iPjnerv-
his Cabinet but there are in it several other. ou*, disease that did not yield to or-
Ministers of considerable distinction. Pro min- Weldon? Anna^iise,XNmst sa^s
ent among them is Mr. Augagneur, Who be- in the strenuous ute i have to follow

Minister of Public instruction. Years
ann he was MaVOr of Lyons at the time when blood impoverished and my whole 8ys
1 . . .. m.t enme hold exoeri-, tem undermined. I tri-jd a number ofthat City was carrying out some DO a pe ea-called ^remedies without 'deriving
ments in municipal socialism. He gave UP any benefit. Finally having re id _sd
,he position to become Governor of Madagas.-^Wr.wnu.m'H^_
car where some df hisacts excited controversy. | beyond -my expectation. I Regained
A man of marked ability, he ia rather provoca-, ™ ■„•»« fi-gf 5™,H
tive, and is not loved by the more conservative tiredness i had felt and was niicdl
elements in France. He la. doctor by
fession, like M. Gauthier, the new Minister ot guita ^ my family and win always 
Marine. But a. leas, half the members of the, jj-J*
new Government are lawyers. rills from, any medicine dealer or by

mail postpaid at 50 cents a box or
these sunny days brink forth the snakes 

from holes in quarries, cliffs and brakes. The

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS
the best, with high ambitions in his breast ; he 
is the farmers’ truest friend, because he daily 
puts an end to mice and other beasts which 
prey, upon that farmer's crops,and hay. He is
most happy when he feasts on gophers andI Fxhiwtioniat
such measly bcusts ; find, being six or eight year?, Tha twas tbc foundation of a 
feat high, whan stood on end, you can’t deny
that forty bullsnakes on a farm are bound to do this year’s Exhibition. The Grand 
tha vermin harm. TJe buUsneke never hurts «£ "VST.
a thing ; he doesn t bite, he doesn t Sting, cr ( noted, while various devices aymboli- 
wrap you in slimy folds, and squeeze you till thl groundsYear wiU help t0 beautify 
he busts all holds. As harmless as a bale of 
hay, he does his useful work all day, and when 
at night he goes to rest, he’s killed off many a 
wretched pest. And yet the farmers always 
take a chance to kill the grand old snake. They 
chase three miles or more to end the labors of 
their truest friend. They'll hobble from their 
beds of pain to hack a bullsnake’s form in 
twain, and leave him mangled, torn and raw— 
which shows there ought to be a law.

- “resohited”,—taker. It is the one legitimate necessity of hu-
ThatI The Weekly Ontario One of the lessons of the campaign is 

that for a great many people party associat
ion is a stronger tie than organized Tem
perance. It is easy enouarh to talk against 
the liquor traffic and to denounce its evils 
and to pass resolutions for its abolition ; 
but to vote against the liquor traffic, when 
that means to vote against one’s political 
party—that is quite a different thing trom 
talking and passing resolutions. That was 
the test to which many electors who had 
been strong and loud in their temperance 
professions were subjected, and it was a 

test which many of them failed to stand.
Somewhat similar in tone is the following 

deliverance from The Stratford Beacon,
The temperance people apparently ap

prove of the three-fifths vote, if the poll at 
large is any indication of their feeling m 
this matter. They must also look with 
approval upon the manner in which Sir 
James promised to introduce anti-treating, 
and then dropped it like a hot potato. It 
is quite apparent, unless some other up- 
known force was at work in the province, 
that many temperance people are quite 
willing to pass resolutions after resolutions 
condemning the growth and attendant evils 
of the liquor traffic, and then pocket their 
convictions when the party whip cracks 
and fall in line, forsaking the min who 
have staked their political lives on the sin- 
cerity and genuineness of their high 

- sounding resolutions.
In Peterborough the tempernnee forces 

gained another notable victory and the remarks 
of The Daily Examiner have an optimistic

man existence that cannot be evaded, 
being the case, it follows naturally and logic
ally that the purchasing public should have an 
intelligent understanding of what ultimately it 
follows naturally and logically that the pur
chasing public should have an intelligent und
erstanding of what ultimately it will have to 
buy. 1 he undertaker is not an assistant moUm- 
er ; he is the man who supplies you with the 
necessities for the last sad rites. The thing you 
are interested in concerning him is not his 
mock professional orthodoxy, but his etficiency 
reliability and the price he is entitled to charge 
for jus services and for the various classes of 
his goods. "

Someday the legitimate doctor will quit 
leaving the field of publicity to the quack and 
the fake, and the public will be benefited by 
sensible and logical instruction from creditable 
practitioners.

Even the

MORTON & HERITY PUBLISHERS
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MR. CLARKE’S PROPOSAL
Of all the excellent presentations of the 

Temperance side in the recent election contest 
we heard none more logffcal or convincing than 
that brought forward by Rev. W. G. Clarke. 
No one who heard Mr. Clarke could fail to be 
impressed by his evident fairness and sincerity. 
And there was no one who did or could reply 
to his arguments for they were unanswer
able. Mr. Clarke has been through the stress 
of several local option campaigns and is one of 
the best posted men in Ontario upon temper
ance issues. Politically Mr. Clarke is indepen
dent. having probablyvoted oftener on the 
conservativeside than on the liberal.

If there was any one who indulged in the 
remotest suspicion that Mr. Clarke was animat
ed by partisan zeal in taking the course that he 
did, that suspicion must now be entirely re- 
moved by the manly letter from Mr. Clarke 
published in Tuesday’s Ontario.

He assumes, very fairly, that Monday’s 
vote was an endorsement of the local option 

1 method of proceeding to prohibition. Owing to 
the very large majority given iff Belleville 
(over 600) Mr. Clarke thinks that now would be 
a favorable time to launch a local option cam
paign in this city. Such a movement would,he 
believes, have the effect of uniting temperance 
workers of all parties again in a common 

Local option has no partisan bias, and
have been

comes
be-churches have 

advertise and the monop
oly which the devil once had on the very use
ful modem agency of publicity thereby has 
been demolished.

gun to
-1
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AFTER THE BATTLE
It is interesting, in view of the importance 

of the recent election contest to read some of 
the comments upon the result in the Liberal 
press. The Toronto Globe delivers itself in this 
emphatic way,—

Speaking to-day for itself alone, The 
Globe says, with definiteness and empha
sis, that the campaign for social industrial, 
and moral reform is onbrin its initial stage. 
The fight against the barroom is a good 
fight. Yesterday’s voting shows that on 
the part of the allied liquor interests it is 
no sham fight. The facts of the campaign 
alike on the platiorm ajodjii the^Press.have 
made it plain that the weight of argument, 
economic, social and moral, is wholly on 
the side reform. The alliance of an or
ganized political party and the entrenched 
and powerful liquor traffic has won the ver
dict from the constituencies. But that ver
dict is not final To-day the bar-room 
stands in a whiter, fiercer light than ever 
before. That light will not fade. In its re
vealing brightness many a man who yes
terday voted party and not principle will 
find the thraldom of the liquor trade over 
his political party intolerable. „

The Globe has taken its stand. It will 
not go back. More unreservedly, more 
immovably than -Ver, it will fight against 
the liquor traffic and against all the injus
tices and evils which rejoiced in yesterday’s 
verdict. Time is bn the side of righteous- 
ness and justice and social progress. Yes
terday’s election was only a skirmish. The 
real fight is on. It will bda fight to the fin
ish. .

The Toronto Daily Star foresees a long 
campaign of education,—

The advocates of tax reform and ot wom
an suffrage are accustomed to being in a 
minority, and wilt not therefore be greatly 

‘ troubled by one more temporary reverse. 
The case is somewhat different with the 
advocates of the abolition of the bar, "who 
had some reason to Relieve that a majority 
of the people were with them. That be
lief is apparently not Well founded. We 
have no sympathy with the view that such 
great issues as temperance reform should 
be “kept out of politics.” but it may he 
that, in addition to working for legislation, 
it may be that, in addition to working for 
it may be necessary to carry on 
a vigorous and perhaps lengthy campaign 
of education, so as to broaden and strength
en the foundation for political agitation. 
The Ontario of to-day is not the same as 
the Ontario of a decade or two ago. and a 

of the field seems to be re

tone,—
Mr. Rowell may not have made great 

numerical gains, but the moral and social 
interests he championed, and the econom
ic interests incidentally included have, 
though temporarily obscured, been 
va need to a permanent place among the 
great questions whose solution is the busi
ness and concern of the near future. Pep- 
pie have been set thinking and will con 
tinue thinking upon these problems, and 
in this regard the educational features of 
the campaign acquire a very Urge import
ance.
The London Advertiser published in Sir 

Adam Beck’s constituency thinks the liberal 
party is on the right ride of the greatest public 
question,—

The result of the election may be taken 
as a verdict that, advanced as public senti
ment is,it is not yet ready for the abolition 
cf the bar by a political party. The temper
ance sentiment of Ontario need not be cast 
down. It will continue to grow, until in 
the natural progress of the home sentiment 
and its sacred character, the chief offender 
against the highest ideals of home happi
ness wilt be a matter of history remem
bered only by the oldest inhabitant. Those- 
who have fought need not be dismayed. 
They are on the right side of a question 
that is greater than any other question in 
the public mind of Ontario.
Not alt the comments are optimistic as to 

the future of the Abolish-the-3ar policy. From 
the Halifax Chronicle published away down by 
the sea vie clip this note,—

It wàs a straight issue and a plain choice.
. The voting tells the story. Either the 
“temperance” sentiment of Ontario has 
been greatly overated. or the “temperance" 
people of Ontario placed party above princ
iple, went to to polls and cast their ballots 
for the candidates of their own political 
faith. There may be another explanation 
of the vote against the abolition of the bar, 
but to us the vote in Ontario goes to 
strengthen the conviction which we have 
long held that there is no real political 
strengtli behind the* prohibitionists. The 
Liberal gains, we believe, are due to the 
growth of Liberalism in the Province, 
which under Mr, Rowell’s leadership has 
taken on a new lease oflife.
The Stratford Beacon has this further re-

Will be Striking Feature of This Year's 
Canadian National Exhibition.

Do you remember how the tiny el
ectric lights twinkled like fireflies a-

ad- .

I

----- ♦-----
Notes From Crofton.

Crofton.—Messrs. Garland and
Clifford Noxojh of ÎDpinver are here 
here for a month! visiting their fa
ther Mr. B. Noxon and grandfather, 
Mr. J. S. Pearsall 

Mr. W. Pine lost a valuable cow 
last week

Mr. W. Clark and wife visited at 
"Mr. Thomas Lumley’s on Sunday 

Hev. Mr. Shaver of Pioton preach
ed in the hall on Sunday 

Messrs. W. J. and O. B. CaLnan in
tend to erect silos this summer 

Mr. Basil Ainsworth! is working 
with Mr. S. G. Gorsline, carpenter 
and contractor

Mrs. Frank Hawkins of Cherry 
Valley spent a week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Clark 

Mr. and Mrs. J. & Calnan visited 
at Mr. 8. B. Gorsline’s of Bethel oil 
Sunday

canse.
therefore church members who 
somewhat divided over the Abolish-the-Bar 
policy, owing to the affiliations of party, could 
unite and become harmonious again in fight-

i

ing the common enemy.
There is much in Mr. Clarke’s plan to com- 

Certainly there can be no fault

:

mend it.
found with his idea about restoring harmony 
among the churches.

We are not quite so sanguine as Mr. Clarke 
appears to be about the enthusiasm jof a^llhose 
who made up that big majority for Mr. John
son for the cause of local option. They 
a!l, or nearly all, dilating upon the excellences 

local option scheme of temper-
afternoon.

—Walt Mason

“OUR BIRTH IS BUT A SLEEP.”
were Our birth is hut a sleep and forgetting:

The soul that rises with us, our life’s star.
Hath had elsewhere its setting,
And cometh from afar.
Not in entire forgetfulness,
And not in utter darkness.
But trailing clouds of glory do we come 
From God who is our home.
Heaven lies about us in our infancy.
Shades ot the prison-house begin to close 
Upon the growing boy.
But he beholds the light and hence it flows,
He sees it in his joy.
The youth, who daily farther from the east
Must travel, still is nature’s priest
And by the vision splendid js on his way attend-

of the
a nee reform up 
Since that time the subject has not, as far as 
we have been able to ascertain, been among 
them a leading topic of conversation.

However it is hot for us to question their 
sincerity or their motives. If Mr Johnson and 
his supporters wi 1 now becomeactive in bring
ing about a local option campaign, The On- 
tario will not place one straw in their way. In 
fact we cannot see how they can consistently 
refuse to do sa Definite action along that line 
now would do more than anything else to con
vince eveiybody that their pre-election profess
ions represented their true attitude towards re
form. Deeds speak louder than words.

to Monday
Bloomfield Items.

Bloomfield, June 30—Me. and Mrs. 
W. J. Green and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Storey motored to Marmora Sunday 

Mr. Fred Sutton of Pickering ia 
visiting in the village for a few daya 

Miss Eida Arkett spent Wednesday 
in Wellington.

Mr. Bert Naylor of Grafton spent
Monday in town

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hobson spent 
Sunday in Wellington 

Dr. Bert Fraleigh and family of 
Toronto are the guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Chas. Fraleigh for a tew days 

Mrs. Harry Lovelace and Miss Falle 
of Trenton are visiting at Mrs. R. 
Lovelace’s

Mrs. Boy Covert of Toronto is vis
iting relatives in the village 

Mr. Carson of FWh Lake is spend
ing a few days in town the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

Quite a large number from here 
attended Friends’ yearly meeting at 
Wellington on Sunday 

Dr. White and family of Toronto 
are visiting the former’s parents 

Mips Marguerite Green is visiting 
in Wellington

Miss Myrtle Clinton is spending the 
holidays with her parents 

Mr. aûd Mrs, Andrew Borland in
tend motoring up to Toronto 
week.

ed;
At length the man perceives it die away.
And fade into the bght of common day.
—From “Intimations of Immortality,” by William 
Wordsworth.

new survey 
quired.

In Guelph where the liberals won a not- . 
able victory The Mercury feels encouraged

mark to offer, -
The outcome was a small gain in the 

strength of the Opposition in the Legis
lature, but almost futile against the im
mense strength of the forces arrayed in 
support of a dictatorial administration 
which exacts the most subservient response 
to its behests. The result of it all is that 
the reform long sought for by the temper
ance forces is given a serious set-back.
The Windsor Record, which has offered 

some oppos'tion to the Rowell policy frankly 
advises the dropping of the plank,—

“If Mr. Rowell is to continue as leader of 
; the Liberal Opposition he must realize the 

futility of making abolition of the bat chief, 
or even minor issue in any more elections. 
The onlv Jogical thing for Mr. Rowell to do 
is to drop the temperance question issue 
and devote his energies to preparation of a 
more constructive platform that wiH lead 
him to attain the Matterhorn of political 
success in this province.”

MIS DUTYTOTHE PUBLIC
Apparently a new duty has dawned with 

undertakers. A false attitude has been de
molished. The undertaker has arrived at the 
4304am conclusion that it is not bad taste for
him io advertise. , ,

Fof many years the undertaker has thought 
that he ought to wear a certain look on his face 
and occupy a certain attitude toward his cust
omers. The old type of undertaker was a de- 

h' - mure, somewhat sad looking man who went 
around in the community softly, not caring to 
lift his voice above that certain carefully modu
lated tone which through all time has been 
chosen as the proper tone in which to express 
sympathy.

He has lived in an atmosphere of dense sad
ness to which he tried to give outward express
ion Ly somber manners.

There is nothing wrong about an under
taker getting away from this atmosphere and 
we are glad he is doing it.

It is hts duty to be modern and business-

to say,— “BABY KILLER'S”Until Mr. Rowell makes his announce
ment it would be unwise to comment at 
length on the future policy of the Liberal 
party There is lo be said though, that 
there is no reason to change it. Its one 
fault is that it may be a few years ahead of 
the times, but time itself will quietly re
move that defect. The Liberal oarty can t 
turn back. Such reforms as the abolition 
of the bar, tax reform and the granting of 
the municipal franchise to married women 
must come. Mr. Rowell’s statement, when 
he makes it, will not bear the note of the 
down an out. It’s not in his make up. The 
cause for which he tights is bigger than 
himself or any other man, and it must go 
on until victory perches on its banner.

From the sister province of Quebec comes 
this word ffom the Montreal Herald and Tele-

Baby isn’t well to-day ;
Doesn’t yield to mothers chirrup 

Hurry up to the druggist shop
Get some Winslow’s Soothing Syrup

It her teeth are troubling her 
Groves’ Anodyne will fix her 

Dr. Hooper's knockout «bops 
Jadway’s double-ply Elixir.

Dr. Miller’s dope is good,
, Dr. Moffat’s even better.
Baby now is lying still ;

Nothing more will ever fret her.

thia

Ivanhoe Jottings.
(Too late tor last week.)

Ivanhoe, June 29—The election is
^Missa*Tillie>' Wood^has&returned 
home after spending a few weeks 
with ther brother In Toronto 

Miss Edna Mitz of Halloway i» vis
iting her cousin. Miss Stella Mitz, 
of this place * »

Quite a number from this vicinity 
attended -the wedding, ot Miss Pearl 
Hollinger of Moira to Mr. Fred H. 
Campbell last Wednesday evening 

The pupils of our school intend hold 
ing a lawn social next Tuesday night 

Mrs. George Hollinger of Moira 
spent Sunday evening with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Wm. Shaw 

Mr. Sam Shaw, has been on' the 
I sick list. We are glad td hear that 

he is somewhat better 
Mrs. Jno. Mills isvisiting her ne

phew, Mr. Jas. Hawkins, Stirling 
Miss Stella Mitz has returned after 

visiting at the home of her uncle, 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. Hollinger 

A number of the ladies of the Beth 
eeda and Beulah congregations spent 
last Wednesday at the parsonage 

The Ivanhoe branch of the Wo
men’s Institute held their regular 
monthly meeting at ther- home of 
Mrs. D. L. Fleming on Saturday, 
June 20th- Mrs. Grier of Hamilton, 
addressed the meeting

Bf-

rF

JUST DO YOUR BEST
The signs is bad when folks commence 
A findin’ fault with Providence;
And balkin’ ’cause the earth don’t shake 
At every prancin step they take.
No man is great till he can see 
How less than little he would be 
Ef stripped to self, and stark and bare 
He hung his sign out anywhere.

graph,—
Although Mr. N. W. Rowell’s policy, to 

abolish the bar throughout Ontario, has 
been decisively defeated at the polls, there 
can be no doubt that the stirring campaign 
which our sister province has experienced 
will have far-spreading EresuUs. Never be
fore has such a fluttering of the dovecotes 
been experienced over the liquor question 
in any province in Canada ; never before 
have the liquor interests been in such open 
alliance with a political oarty as it has been 
with the Conservatives in Ontario. De
spite the fact that the Conservatives plus 
the liquor interests have won the fight, we 
look for an immense advance m temper
ance to result from the campaigrf.

The Woodstock Sentinel-Review, publish
ed in Mr. Rowell’s constituency complains of 
the failure of temperance men to vote as they

I They do say that local banks were horribly 
scarce of $1 and $2 bills election day. There’s a 
reason—Guelph Mercury.

Mr. Rowell fought a gallant fight against 
‘ overwhelming odds. He goes back to the Leg

islature with a following nearly twice as strong- 
ntimerically as he had in the last House, and 
although he has met defeat, he is the rising
figure in the public fife of Ontario.

—Halifax Chronicle
*♦*

The South African Provincial Councils, 
whose abolition is reported to be under consider
ation by the Union Government, were brought 
into being four years ago by the Act of Union. | 
There are four in number, and represent the „

like.
It is his duty to instruct the public as to 

the legitimate facts of his business in which the 
public is interested. We are glad the da> 
to have arrived wnen undertakers are coming 
into the sunlight of publicity and telling us 
what their goods are worth, what the modern

seems
My doctern is o lay aride 
Contentions, and be satisfied;
Jest do. your best, and praise er blame 
That toilers that, counts just the same,
I’ve alius noticed great success 
Is mixed with troubles, more or less,
And it’s the man who does the best 
Who gits tnore kicks than all the rest

—James Whitcomb Riley town.

advantages are.
This belongs to the new day demanding

intelligence. ......
The effect of this publicity will be good in 

the undertaking business. It is wt wrongful 
in any way to keep before peopk the thought 
that some day they must patronize the under-

Mr. TCennett Ball,, of Toronto, i* in-
L
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t•HM FIGHT NEAR ONLY SIXTEEN, HAPPILY WEDDED 
CARLAW’S MILL GIRL VERY SICK IN LEAFY JUNE

BELLEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
PROMOTION EXAMINATIONS

:
I Now is the Time for Mowers, 

Tedders, Horse Rakes and 
Hay Loaders

We have Beatty Hay Cars, 
| Track, Fork, Slings and Rope.

Don't You Need Some of Them ?

$ ! ;_________ _ One of the prettiest and most in
teresting weddings of the season was 

, celebrated at Latta on Wednesday,
From Thursday's DftUy ] Well by Lydia E. Pinkham’g [June 24th, 1914 at the residence of

A serious fight occurred last even- , VfllffilllMfl Compound. **r- aB^ Mrs- John Sherman, when 
ing at six-forty. near Carlaw*s mill J I their daughter, Della Irene, was unit
on Moira street. .The trouble had a- I New Orleans, La.—“I take pleasure ed in marriage to Mr. George Nei

ll risen in a barroom, it is jeeileved, and ,—^— - ■ in writing these Un ea 8011 Beatty of Sidney, formerly of
I been transferred to the place where I to express my grati- Toronto by Rev. S. Kemp, of Can-
II the scene was enacted. Officer Ellis ttide to you. I am aittan-. ferna, evergreens, daisies and
l ' of the police department answered a onlv 16 veers old and Fond ^lies in profusion adorned the

call and found that two men had work fa, a tobacco veran<iat where the bride was mar-
been fighting. He took into custody ly.r h .tied under a large white hell and
a young man named Berry who had i»«wry. . , arch of evergreensl and banked atbeen badly beaten. The constable 1 | beem a very sick girl the back with evergreens and daisies,
went with him. to a physician who 1bnt * have improved Promptly at 11.30 the bride appeared,

! i considered bi« condition serious and L—wonderfully since leaning on the arm of her father, 
advised his removal to the hospital. WPfllfljf't taking Lydia E. | While Miss Annie McCullough played
The injured man was thereupon *ak- \ rff/Lfl 3 ' IPmkham's Vegeta- 1 the wedding march from Lohengrin,
en there ,1 'All'lïl Ible. Compound and Miss Eva Shorey, cousin of,the bride

Later a youth named Barnaht- was 1 ' 1 - *am nnTr lnnlfln|rfinn apted as bridesmaid, dressed,in a pale
arrested on a charge of assaulting »«| feeling a thousand times better.” I ptok taffeta silk gown draped with 
and beating Berry. He was remanded _Migs JaqotLLARD. 8961 Te- i 8ha*>w la?e and trimmed with seed
until Saturday and later admitted to hotmitonlas St New Orleans La. pearls and carried carnations and bail, - hoopitomas »t, new urieans, LA maiden hair fern. The bride- looked

Berry is in custody while at the St Clair, Pa. — “My mother was very winsome and dàihfcy in her 
hospital on a charge of disorderly alarmed because I was troubled with wedding gown of ivory duchess satin 
conduct I suppression and had pains in my baric trunmed with seed pearls and a large

The wildest stories were floating ! «ndside. and severe I had butterfly of pearls, rhinestones and
around about the fight, one having l nimnles on mv face mv complexion was , aequents and carried white cerna
it that Berry was given four hours ^ ,, ^ i hex ■ tione. She wore a beautiful hand em-to live. This fortunately was grossly 8allow- ™y steep was disturbed, I had broidered veU from England, gift of 
exaggerated. This morning hte con- nervous spells, was very tired and had the groom's mother, caught up with 
dition was much improved and he i no «nbihon. Lydia E. Pinkham aVeg- orange blqssoms. She wore the 
will be able to leave jn a short time.1 «table Compound has worked like a groom’s gift, a beautiful pendant set

____„____ , charm in my case and has regulated me. , with pearls and emeralds. Mr. Stan-
I worked in a mill among hundreds of . ley Beatty, brother of the groom act> 
girls and have recommended your medi- j ed as groomsman. The groom’s gift 
cine to many of them.”—Misa EsTBLLA !to the bridesmaid was a gold mcck- 
MAOOIKB, 110 Thwing St, St. Clair, Pa. , lace set with emeralds, rubies and 

__ . .. . Iv _ , , pearls, to the pianist a gold brooch
There is nothing that teaches more œt with pearls and to the grooms- 

than experience. Therefore, such let- man, a set of gold carved cuff links.
Ja" ters from girls who have suffered and During congratulations, Miss 

tario Association of the Deaf, at the were restored to health by Lydia E. Pitman sang “I love you truly.” 
closing! session tonight of its biennial Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound should Miss Edith Latta received the guests, 
convention here adopted a resolution be a leseon to others. The same remedy , looking very graceful in a pale blue 
asking the Dominion Government to u within reach of alL | satin dress trimmed with lover’s
remove the deal ct the ID’ornintoH ( .___ ô._. ,, knots and shadow lace. The bride’s
from the classification of undesireables _ W*n* spetua* ““Vice t,rjW vo moyler Wag dressed in black satin,
in connection with the immigration iTrwü.e. Vnnrletterwill trimmed with baby Irish lace and
liws. IB was decided to continue the j answered hv a rhinestones. The groom’s mother was
agitation to have the Ontario Govern- v.u .trlet mnlliltnw gowned in a hand embroidered dressment establish a hom" for aged and woman and held in strict confidence. | jUter the oeremony y,e gue8ts Ie_
infirm deaf in the province. Brant- ————■—■*—■■————— paired to the dining room where de
ford w.18 decided, upon as the scene of , . jeûner was served, the tables being
tpe next convention in 1316. PRr9rNT ATI fill i decorated with daisies and pond lilies.

The following officers were elected : FllLULIv I HI lull r After the marriage ceremony a
Honorary Patron, R. A. Mafhewson e ■»* M 1 rifll ft photograph was taken of the bridal
M.A., of Toronto, Honorary ,Presi- AI HflKULlI Party and the guests,
dent, L’r. C.- B. Coughlin of the On- w |. The bride then donned a smart
tario School for the Deaf at Belle- on Friday afternoon the pùpils and black and white stripe whipcord suit
ville ; President, G. W. Reeves, To- „ j:„„ -nj cpntie- and a white hat trimmed, with ettis-ronto; Vice Presidents, A. E. Smith, a **“”*** of, theladies and gentle ^ Qf pa[e blue mo68 roaea and a
Brantford ;JJ Roberts, Toronto ; Cor- men °t section met in the school $,renc>l ostrich plume 
iespohding Secretary, William Nurse, room to enjoy an hou with Miss . Those from a distance were Mr.
Belleville- Recording Secretary. Ji. Fleming as she has resigned ns teach and Mrs. Frank McDougall of Sag-
Cuddy, Toronto ;- Treasurer, C. Ryan, er here. Mr. Thomas Cook called for inaw, Mick., Mrs. B. J. Forman, and
Woodstock order and invited Miss Fleming, to son' Devere, Mrs. C. Hoard and son

the front when an address was read Blake of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.
by Miss Rosina Cook and she was C. H. Boardman of Havelock ; Mr.
presented with, a beautiful silver and Mrs. 8. G. Beatty of Toronto, Mr
biscuit jar. Although taken by sur- and Mrs. Peter Mather of Corby-

n. .. n|A|i|A prise Miss Fleming vewry suitably ville, Mr. D. Montgomery, Misses 
HAY r lllNIIl replied. A number spoke of the in- Thompson, Mr. .Leigh and Eva Shor-
un i i iwitiu rile ha*.shown, in her work ey of BellevUJjh .and a number of

From Thursday’s Dally <j and expressed their sorrow at‘ her others. In all frtere wtre about 160

KSE&rSSrMK&S *!£%* >,„ S..,,, Mt
Sehool held its time honored Dominion teacher good bye ers of confetti for Niagara Falls,
Day picnic to Massassaga Park. It Following is the address— I Hamilton and Toronto,
is calculated that there were over TOO Harold, July 26th. I , The many beautiful gifts of cut
people on the grounds. A series of Dear Miss Fleming,—, I glass, silver and "Checks, showed the
games was run off to the delight of We the pupils and friends of Har- high esteem in which the bride was 
the 'scholars and valuable prizes were old public school have met together held.
put up for competition. The day was this afternoon to express in a slight The groom’s mother gave a present
thoroughly enjoyed by all, despite the measure our sorrow, at losing you as of $1,000
fact that rain fell during .the after- teacher f
noon The Aletba was the eteamer During your stay here we .are sure
employed in the transference of the there has been no occasion for mur-
picnickers. The boat made five trip A mar as yen have pointed out lessons

worthy of memory. We no doubt as 
pupils have often by our childish, 
thoughtless actions, made you many 
needless worries Of which we arc sure 

.Jure are all very sorry for. 
annual j yet thorough it all We could never.

ZZ™'1 ZlTïliïS’iïZ Marmora July 1-Worried by the

Following is a summary of races ; ^^r^vera^e ‘ Z'rX t^'^ssUy of some
2.50 class—Wcno C , C. W. tOole->_ which is the key to all high aims, system of fire protection Business 

Jimmie Mack. C. Stewart ; BUligan And now; dear teacher as we are a- men other residents have been 
L. Martin ; Angus {Mack, J. Vassar; bout to part we ask you to accept considering the matter for some .time, 
Nellie Dillon,- A. Loyal ; Carrie Ni- (his small token as a slight reminder g^a a proposition is to be submitted 
tion, J. Crr. Time ; 2.2$%, 2 29%, | of our love and esteem for you. And ! the ratepayers. Last year the fire
2.&4H; 2.39)4 ; 2.39)4 ; 2.40. ■ I as years roll on and .miles divide us, ' lygg was $35,000, which is a tre-

Free for all—Munuella, G. Powelt ; you will ever be reminded <t>f your la- ! mendous amount for a town of this
SlontcU. A, Hayes ; Dott, A. Bowen ; &g teacher in our midst. 1 sixes. In most of the cases these fire
King Todd A. Smith. Time : 2.13)4 ; in conclusion we would say there log8ee «^la have been greatly re- 
2.18%; i2.8. '■ ! will ever remain a welcome in our aueed if there 'had been a system of

2.25 Class — Dayspring. W. Pftrks; homes for you. and nope .to have the fighting the fires. There have also 
Princess B„ V. GUbert ; Nancy .Ann tpleasure of often entertaining you. been serious fires this year, (the most 
L. Martin ; Freda Posey, B. P. Boles ; Our good wishes for health, happi- • gerious being on May 24, when sev- 

Time : 2.34% 2.34% ness and prosperity go with you to erall thousand dollars’ worth of pro-
your new. home. - perty was consumed.

s One Men Taken to Hospital for Treat
ment-Another Linder Arrest. ' Telia How She Was Made: C Hughes 

F Thompson 
W Greene
K ^McDermott 
J Buck 
H Mills 
K Sinclair 
J. Orrill 
A. Blackburn 
F Lent 
M MacDonald 
H Osborne 
H McIntosh 
I. Harris 
H Price 
H Clarke 
V Mackie 
N Latta 
A Hogan 
W Grills 
C Bone 
H Carleton 
E Wheeler 
L Cook 
B Calnan 
E Lazier 
C Cherry 
C Andrews 
F Spencer 
W Miles 
M French 
G Arnott 
P Marshall 
A Nightingale 
O Tilley 
R F inkle 
D Redner 
T. Donoghuo 
E Kember 
E Wrightmyer 
R Armstrong 
E Vanbuskirk 
C Horie 
B Donaldson 
M Hill
M McDermott

The following have passed in the 
General Course but are not. entitled 
to promotion.

The general course includes geo
graphy, reading, English literature, 
history, art, arithmetic, English gram 
mar, elementary science, spelling and 
•physical culture 

G French 
E Foster 
F Ross 
D Leigh ’
C Mott 
F Bradley
A Wime, does not include art 
S Wims '
H Fenn

Names appear to. order of merit. 
Promoted to III C

E. Dempsey, honors
D. Marston, honors

~ A Whiting, ’honors
K. Roberts, honors
J. Johnson, honors
R-. Hobson
M. Thompson 
M. McLeUan 
E Lally

' M. Murray
H. Barlow - 
B. Woodley /
L. MacLaren 
A Roee
T. Yeomans
M. Hit chon
J. Bargman, failed in German 

The following are required to pass 
an examination in the subjects plac- 

’ed after their names before they will 
be promoted

I
The grain crop promises to be good.
How about that old Binder? Hadn’t 
you better get a new Deeting or 
McCormick and save time and 
temper ? ; K. VanAllen, history 

R. Gallery, literature 
H. Simmons, Lit. and Ger. 

Promoted to III B

i

Huffman & Bunnett’s, i M Holland
F. Cushing 
8. Bonisteel

- J. Howell 
F McNab
G. Roots 
F. Bayfield 
M Collins 
G Pamter

.v H Holland 
M Connors 
M Vandervoort, standing 
M. Mclnnes, failed in French 

The following are required to pass 
an examination in the subjects plac
ed after their names before they wil t 
■be promoted

l

I
•p—

BELLEVILLE MEN 
APPOINTED OFFICERS

London, Ont., June 30.—The Ida

A Brown, French 
K Ashley, Geometry 
H Manley, Geometry 

Promoted to Form II 
T Wills, honors 
C Brownson, honors 
L Dee tom honors 
P English, honors 
H O’Neill, honors 
C. Coughlin, honors 
G Morton, honors 
W Murray, honors 
M Clarke, honors 
G Chiute, honors 
H Stocker 
R Collip 
O Owen 
D MacDonald 
V Ward 

# C Lent

w:<eh
%

e

For Information, Terms, Prices and Catalogues 
of the famous Indian Motorcycle rode the world 
over, write me and I will prove to anyone the 
superiority of the Indiau over all make of motor
cycles.

Herington and Reason
TRENTON, ONT.

P. C. MacLAURIN,
PrincipaLk

Agents for Trenton, Bel evil le, Brighton, CoILourne, Wark worth and Pictoa REGULAR DOMINION CITY FATHERS HELD SPECIAL
SESSION TUESDAY EVENINGExtraordinary Bargains

Furniture, Rugs, Etc.
- 20 Per Cent. Off for Cash During March,
BUGS—Wilton, regular price $37.50. now..;

Velvet, regular price $27.50, now.. .
Velvet, regular price $25.00, now 
Axminster, regular $35.00, now.
Taper fay, regular $10.50, now

Corresponding reductions in all lines of
FURNITURE for parlor, den, dining room, bed room.

Now is the time to buy for Spring House Cleaning

From Thursday’s j Daily 
The city council held a special 

meeting on Tuesday evening 
the members present were Mayor 

Wills, Ads, Panier, Walihridge, Platt 
Smith, St. Charles, Duckworth and 
McFee

The usual grant was given to the 
Belleville Agricultural Society 

A new contract between the city 
and McCoy Bros, was authorized 

A petition for water services on 
Moira and Earle streets were refer
red to the engineer for approval.

Monday, August 3rd tvae requested i1 
as civic holiday. After some discus- ( ■' Mr. Evans, city engineer said that 
sion the prayer of the petition of Mr- Henderson had told him so and 
members of the Retail Merchants’ j that on his suggestion, the outside 
Association, was granted * | team was hired. - >

Aid. Woodlèy—Why had hot the ' Bylaws were passed to provide for 
motion relating to the oiling of Sta- the watering of certain streets, v 
tion and Mill streets been carried out?1 Aid Pamter under the head of un

did Platt said he had spoken to finished business “asked if the eon- 
the street foreman several times x : tract between the city and Foley & 

Mayor Wills said the difficulty of Qleeson for Front and Bridge Street 
pumping oil into the wagon had been paving was ready 
overcome , | Engineer Evans said it was reedy.

Aid. Platt said he would speak to The company had signified its in-
, tention of signing it.
I The clerk produced the contract.

council returned to order

of two citizens “who had ,been turn
ed down.’’ ,

Mayor Wills said it would be im
possible to promise steady work to 
teamsters. Mr. Henderson had un
doubtedly used his best judgment. If 
the council- went interfering there 
would be trouble 

Ad. McFee said Mr. Henderson 
had been acting in accordance with 
the counciV’s suggestion to employ 
city men

Mr. Henderson stated that he had 
to look three nours one day for a 
team.

..$30.00 

. 22.00 

.. 20.00

.. 37 50
8.40 FIRES TOO FREQUENT; 

CITIZENS ANXIOUS------ ♦---- —

RACES AT NAPANEE. Marmora Alarmed Over $25,000 Fire 
Loss—Want Better Protection.Dominion Bedding and Furniture Co. i..

Napanee, July 1. — The
Belleville306 Front St

FARM INSURANCE
have made arrangements with English Companies to insure 

Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at from
75c to $1.00 per $100.00

Call in and see me before renewing your insurance. 
CHANCEV AS '4LEY, BELLEVILLE Opp. Postoff.c

iMr. Henderson
Ad. Woodley—Why could not ar- . 

rangements be made to fill holes on 1 The 
Pinnacle street with refuse from i “motions.” 
Front! His idea was to use some of 
the small stone.

I Ad. Platt said 
’ thought’the stone would have to be 
crushed

Ad. Panter thought the first six 
or eight inches picked up ,would be 
of use

tn I Ad. Platt said no reports 
made to him of road repairs.

Ad. St. Charles thought the en
gineer and surveyor should be al
lowed to use their discretion in the 
matter of repairs

Ad. Woodley asked how it was that 
so many of our taxpaying citizens 
which had teams were not employed 
on the streets.

Mr. Henderson said he had diffi
culty in securing teams and had se
cured two teams from the toutside.

Aid. Woodley mentioned the names

! Aid. Panter moved that council,eg- 
, nify its approval of Foley & Gleeeon 

Mr. Henderson contract as drawn.—carried
No mention is made in -..the contract 

for screening the surface of Front St 
Aid. Panter said the estimates ,were 

prepared and the aldermen were pri
vileged to 106k over them and make 
any changes if necessary. He request
ed that the council adjourn until 
Monday, July 6th to pass the eetl- 
maets.

Aid. McFee said he had received H» 
information from the Trenton Elee- 

, trie or Hydro-Electric. He would 
write again or wire 

Mayor Wills said the chairman and 
engineer should inspect the upper 
bridge

The cost of repairing the 
bridge will come out of this 
appropriation.

Jap, T. Stewart.
2.34%

Named lace, half mile heats — „
l. aura Pointer, ■ T, Slater ; Mer.-y Of all the lives well spent m serving. 
Chimes, C. W. Cole ; Little Mack. W. The best interests of mankind, 
Metcalfe ; Little Napanee, É. Kaylqr ; Hone of praise are more Reserving. 
Foster’s Baby, B. Foster; Little Mack Than, the one who trains the mind. 
C. Rom bough. Time: l.tl; 1.11% ; 1:16.

Baseball—Picton vs. Trenton. Won 
by Trenton, 8 to 4,

The three-mile motorcycle race was 
l won by W Powl-ss in 3.35.

PLANTO
ELLEVILLE A.O.U.W. PICNIC.Bowman’s Guaranteed

USINESS ery Stockft* The AO.U.W. piénic held at 
Scuttle Hole on the Moira River, near

wereSigned on behalf of Harold school, 
•Rosina Cook 
Elsie Martin

" <•" IE.
i Plainfield, Dominion Day was a splen

did success. Members 
friends came in considerable num
bers from the surrounding district 
and after a bountiful repast from ov- 

From Thursday's Daily er-flowing baskets in real old lash

, At P
an aeroplane and its operator met -with P000 °* lat foll° tnS go0d i made a few well chosen remaks stat-
disaster. The aeronaut had made one aT<M^f]VWere maae 36 • :tog that this picnic was to be an am-
flight successfully and after the show- ^ w ..... .................. ..........34 Dual affair. Grand Master Workman
er at four-thirty began a second ....................... . " S W. C. Mikel, K.C.,. F, E. O’Flynn and
When he had reached aq altitude of w □ .... * " ...........  07 W. Jeffers Diamond of Belleville and
about 150 or 200 feet, the machine (ell r T wJwiriT' ..... ..... .......................85 Dr- Moore o£ ShannonvUle, all mem-
towards the ground. The aviator was TThnmnson ...... ..." "... 84 1,6,8 o£ the Order also made short
badly cut in the fall and was rendered » H/n-man ......................................83 addresses. A number of interesting
unconscious. j ™........^.............. .....81 and amusing races were then held ui
. It iis said the machine had been' m- { Ha^er'tv..... 74 w^ch ot the younger people

w- =•"•■• •> sa^Ltsjta?-w js-saesisusms
Mr (George (Powell’s «velî-lnown 1 " 'J- 111 ...1 - u"'1 ator Cobby, who has been a member

mare, Manuella, arrived (here today - - . , of the order for many years, all
from Napanee, where the free-for-all fie*. MOfSS'l present were served with ice cream
was won yesterday. A collar of flow- s - — . —. - _ during the dinner as well ae the
ers, horseshoe in form, was worn by. EShdlSkSU SXO,OS rlllS prize winner in the races. A number 
the speedy t nimal through the streets manv ———q* «îlment» which eI Belleville people motored out to
oq the way from the gTT, Rt to the the picnic_at fchto interest^
Belleville Driving Park. LTam cau*—a system Place whlre M«»re }mst pro"

d^ed withTh?p“ duced such curious upheavals
cause the bowels to move régula

'-.Sweets tc the sweet” runs an ol-l ^nd'ope^ujT'the'pores of^tiw e
tine, but the sweets locked up jn} a These organs immediately throwleft at a hotel never reached th,«copulatedim. * .amtl

^=-...' ' ' L the -sweet one”. A traveller left a ouan^Indip _____
Mr. John D. Hayes, nf Toronto, is valise at a downtown hotel contain-, Kidney Troubles, Headaches,

in the city. 1 iug samples of candies Some rascal atism and similar ailments_____
is thought to have departed with the] Dr. Mone’s Indian Root FiBs e 

Mr. J. L. Tickell is in Montreal to- ' eaocharine, tor the owner reports that
I it has been stqJsn,

It will Grow.
two more agente in Hast

and their------ s------

COLLEGE AT THE RANGES.g- Crr y.
: AVIATOR HAD DAD LUCK.«• thousands of graduates 1» Const* 

ana the United States. One firm Is 
Minneapolis employee 14 graduate* 
from the B. B. C„ AU members of the 
spring graduating classes have posit- I 
Iona. Over one hundred graduates in i 
the City of Belleville.

/. Bowman ft Son Ce. Ltd 
RIMEVILLB, ONT.

ft

upper
yeat’s

Write 1er new catalogue.
HE BELLEVIIÏLE BUSINESS COLLEGE

Limited
Drawer IE The Woman Who TakesBelleville, Ont 

We mage a specialty of
the proper help to keep her digestion right and her system 
free from poisonous accumulations, is not troubled 
with headaches, backache, languid feelings, unnat
ural sufferings. All women who have tried

NORTHERN 
GROWN TREES BEECHÂMS PILLS s

fsR
know this famous remedy to be the proper help for them. A 
few doses will make immediate difference and occasional usewiU 

a permanent improvement in health and strength. They 
1 the system andpurify the blood and every woman who
- B~w‘ i&rst

Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, _ 
Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
namentals. Evergreens, Rosea, 
Flowering Shrubs, Climbers, etc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list of 
your wants for prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for terms — 
J. H. Wlamer, Nurseryman, of 
Port Elgin, Ontario.

Candy Samples Stolen. Injured by Fall.
At 9.50 Tuesday .evening, Oakland 

Hinds' residence on Mill Street, was 
the- target -for the police, it having 
been reported that a row -was in pro
gress between Mr. Hinds and hie wife j 
'JUie officer discovered there had been* 

trouble. Mrs. Hinds havings tn-j

Enjoys AJCItw Complexion
;

I mcome
Jiired her leg by a fallSave Doctors* Bills *"3c*ty^on tut in-es.

y
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IK OWN
the Starved

hat is the 
fame .life’s 
exhaustion. 

H irritation, 
L the weak- 
Jf g*. the un
tried digKS- 
to of nerve 
rvoua break-

the natural 
is with rich. 
Four nerves 
lood and the 
Pink Pills is 
1. This exi 
lave proved 
ses „ot nerv- 
yield to or- 
xample, Mr.
, N. 8., says : 
ave to follow 
was so great 
battered, the 
y whole sys- 
a number of 
mt 'deriving, 
ring read so 
’ Pink Biliv I 
e result was 

I regained 
1 .nerves were 

of constant 
1 was tilled 
(ST- I have 
beneficial 
will always 

»r them.”
Ilia ms Pin-lil 
[dealer or by. 
is a box or 
iting The Dr. 
Irockvillc, Ont

V

re-

FFECTS
of This Year’s 
rhlMtton.
r the tiny el
se fireflies a- 
trees ab the 
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ectrie.il or un
completed for 

The Grand 
with electric 
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B. Calnan in- 
summer, 

is working 
carpenter

1 of Cherry 
rith her par- 
Clarh

ialnan visited

terns.
[■Me. and Mrs.
I and Mrs. F, 
Irmora Sunday 
I Pickering is 
lor a few days 
tnt Wednesday

Grafton spent

Hobson spent

md family of 
ee of Mr, and 
for a few day» 
and Miss Faite 

pg at Mrs. R.

Toronto iâ vis-' 
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Lake is spend- 
bwn the guest 
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lily of Toronto 
r’s parents 
feen is visiting

is spending the 
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t week.)
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i day
las returned 

a few weeks 
Toronto
Halloway i» vis- 
is Stella Mitz,

>m this vicinity 
Ï of Miss Pearl 
to Mr. Fred H. 
sday evening 
ahool intend hold 
rt Tuesday night 

Moiraiger of 
■ with her daugh.

fa been on' the 
tod to hear that

isiting her ne— 
tins, Stirling 
is returned after 
e of her uncle, 
ttrs. G. Hollingev 
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lgregationa spent 
the parsonage 
eh of the Wo—
■Id their regular » 
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ng on Saturday,
■ier of Hamilton,
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of Toronto, is .in’
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Send us at once 
10 addresses of your 
friends and we will mall 
you a present that miy 
be your fortune.
G. BOVE,

Paterson, New Jersey.
Box 144»
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MAGISTRATE’S 
BUSY DAY

AVIATOR’S VERY PRETTY 
DAMAGED TERRIBLE FALL JUNE WEDDING

REMARKABLE CURE BUGGY WAS 
OF RHEUMATISM

Ti

Port Hope. July 3.-H. W. Bleek- At Campbe Ilford, on Tues., June 
New York aviafep-, was badly 30, a Very quiet wedding was solemn-

Maiy Cases In the Police Court 
. This Morning.Horse éot Scared on Way to Poll

ing Booth and Threw Occupants 
of Vehicle Out.

burtVedncsday when his biplane col- bred at the residence ot Mr. and Mrs 

He is in tte hospital with Wilbert Dorie, Wellington St., when

feh.ASift Of Suiday School ti Toronto 
Cored By “ Fniit-a-thros ”

From Saturday's Daily
Magistrate Masson had the largest 

docket before him today in police 
court annals for many a month. No 
less than over a dozen men were 
charged including four charges in 
connection with, the famous fight on 
Moira Street Bast on Dominion Day,, ■
five charges of vagrancy, two char- , 
ges of “listers’’ having liquor in tneir1 5
possession, a charge of indecenb .as
sault and one of rape, and cases deal
ing with breaon of the statute labor 
bylaw of Thurlow.

ASSAULT CASES
The charges of assault were laid 

over until next Friday. These arose 
out of the fight on Moira St. East 
on July 1st. Two Barnum boys and 
Philip Thrasher are charged with 
assault on a man named Berry who 
is himself charged with disorderly 
conduct

Mr. Patrick Donovan, G.T.B. de
tective, arrested five men last even
ing at the depot on charges of va
grancy, lodging in freight cars. They 
were in court this morning and all 
pleaded guilty—Sidney Holt, Henry 
Clifford,- James Bÿan, who all said 
they wanted work but could not get 
it. It had been the hardest summer 
in their experience. They were stran
gers in this part of the country. The 
magistrate said they might have a 
week in jail in order to get refer
ences as to their work in Montreal.
They were remanded a week for judg 
ment and sentence

Thomas Johnson was charged with 
vagrancy having lodged in a freight 
oar. He said he came from Toronto 
and pleaded guilty. He had been com
mitted at Kingston for following the 
circus. So with Geo. Broomer. Botn 
were remanded for references. John
son, aged 17, said he could not get 
any recommendations.

ASSAULT AND RAPE CASE
Harry Graine, charged witn inde

cent assault and rape, was remanded 
until Friday next

STATUTE LABOR
Thurlow Statute Labor cases occu

pied a certain amount of time in the 
police court this morning before Ma
gistrate Masson. John Graves was 
charged witn unlawfully refusing to 
do roadwork after the notice con
trary to the bylaw. He pleaded not 
guilty and said he had not told the 
pathmaster that he would pay the 
amount in his taxes

LISTEBS IN COURT

Lis head and chest injured and suf- Miss Mary Hay, daughter of Mrs. W.
- , Hay, Swift Current, Bask., was unit-Ieiing jrom int j , r n»ofr ed in marriage to Mr. Herbert Fred-

The biplane, manufactured by r^i. Ward of Stirling Rev W BBaldwin K^ehu^h of:

‘holidayi. Th^bride was becomingly gowned 

crowd, and at 4.20 ascended again£££ a b^iueT^whUe

the ^resting >» bis chest, and

"story of what caused the sister of the bridegroom sang Jill 
accident has not been learned but the Bauds of tne Desert grow cold, 

accounts blame the rain which

I
From Saturday’s Daily 

Front . of Thurlow, June 30—Mr. 
George Johnston had quite a serious 

! mishap. Yesterday on his way to the 

.polling
frightened at an auto and shied, up
setting the buggy and throwing out 

1 the occupants, himself and Mr. B. 
Greatrtx The horse ran for some 
distance and was finally stopped, but 
not until the buggy was badly smash 
ed. -

I Miss Grace Hill of Shannonvüle re
turned home Tuesday fater spending 

! a few days with Mrs,. G. A. Hall 
I The members of Quinte Branch of 
I the Women’s Institute went to 
; Plainfield by auto on Tuesday last 
to attend the annual meeting and 
basket picnic of the Farmers’ and 
Women’s Institutes of East Hastings

Buy it Because 
It’s a Better Car

<I>
booth his horse became!

j| IMODEL T Touring Car 
f, o. b, (Ford, Ontario

I

L

II
i -v

The bride received a number of 
very useful presents, among them a 
purse of gold, the gift of the 
bridegroom and handsome checks 
from the bride’s mother, and bro
thers in Bask. \

The pianist and soloist each re
ceived from the bridegroom a hand
some pearl sunburst 

After luncheon the happy couple 
motored to Havelock, where they 
took the C.P.R. train for Detroit 
and other points west. The bride tra
velled in a navy tailored suit and 
panama hat.—News Argus

Ltsome Keep. 
fell for equsijîg water to get into the 
valves,- and'.another version is that 
the gasoline he ; brought acre was 
not pure enough.

His wife lives m Ban Francisco ,ui<l
has been notified,

$650ji

ü
; Ik

I R. A. WAUGH. Ese.
Toronto, Ont., Oct. 1st, 1913. j Mr. C H. Grass had a barm 

“For a long time, I have thought of raising been on Tuesday. About 75 
writing you regarding what I term a mdh were present, 
most remarkable cure effected by your i Mr. and Mrs. W. McDougal) from 
remedy *’ Fruit-a-tivcs ”, I have lived Prince Edward were present at Mr. 
In this city for more than 12 years and C. H. Grass’ barn raisings . 
am wdl known. I suffered from Rheu- I -Master Arthur Leavens of Belle- 
matism especially in my bauds. I have ! ville is spending his holidays with 
spent a lot of money without any good his aunt, Mrs. A Clazie 
results. I have taken “ Fruit-a-tives ” | Mr. W. D. Beid went to Fraser ville 
for 18 months now and am pleased to tell on Friday to assist in the program- of 
you that I am cured. All the enlargement ft strawberry festival held there-, 
has not left my hands and perhaps never > Mrs. J. Grills and Miss Grills of the 
will, but the soreness is all gone and I 3rd Coil 
can do any kind of work. I have gained Noakes 
85 pounds in 18 months”. spent

R. A. WAÜGH, Purdy.
66 DovbxcourT Road. | jjjS. Vandcrvoort of Sidney spent 

“Fruit-a-tives” will always cure even tt few days last week with her sister, 
the most stubborn cases of Rheumatism j|rs c. H. Grass
because it is the greatest blood purifier , ang Mrs. James Bunnctt, Sr.,
in the world and acts on the bowels, k(jl- Bpent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs
neys and skin. Beatty, Melrose

“ Fruit-a-tives” is sold by all dealers , jjrg Harold Young of Mountain 
at 60c a box, 6 for (2 60, trial size 25c, View with Master Willie spent last
or will be sent on receipt of price by Week with her mother, Mrs. A
Pruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. Palmer

Mrs. Bedner of Belleville and Miss 
•\fennic Bedner of Herchimer Ave 
spent a couple of days last week 
with Mrs. B. J. Garbutt

I Get^Catalog and particulars from 
C, A. Gardner, Foxboro

4 .

CAPTURES
?i

LIVE HAWK . u !*I

While at camp on the Bay of Quin
te last week, Mr. E. L. Bedore, Nap- 
anee and- formerly of this city, cap
tured a live hen hawk 
-prizés very much. The bird had be
come temporarily disabled and 
found in the neighborhood 
camp. One of the gentlemen camping 
with Mr. Bedore endeavored to seize 
the bird and was severely nipped on 
the wrist. The hawk will likely 
sent to Toronto to be placed in the 
Zoological Gardens, 
type of the species so dreaded 
poultry men.—Kingston Standard.

OFF TO VISIT 
OLD COUNTRY The STANDARD BANK of CANADAwhich he

I of Thurlow and Mrs. 
and children of Belleville 

Thursday with Mrs, F. 8.

was 
of the Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 95On Friday morning last two of our 

citizens left Stirling for a visit to 
the home of their childhood, Mr. 
Dan. McGee and Mr. Wm. Mont
gomery. The former left Ireland 54 
years ago and the latter ten years 
later. They sailed from Montreal 
early on Saturday morning, and ex
pect to arrive in Glasgow about the 
10th mst. From there they go to 
Derry. Ireland, where they separate, 
as they came from different counties 
in'the north of Ireland. They expect 
to be away about two months, and 
will visit other places in Great Bri
tain before returning home. They 
will doubtless see many changes sihee 
leaving there so many years ago. We 
wish them a pleasant voyage and a 
safe return—Stirling News Argus,

Notice is hereby given that A div kited at. the rate of Thirteen Percent 
Per annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has this day been de
clared for the quarter "ending 31st July, 1914, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office in 
Saturday, the 1st day of August, 1914 to shareholders of record of the 24th 
day .of July,. 1914

be

It is a splendid
O, 'by this City and its. Branches on and after

r -.v
BY Order of the Board,

G. P Scholfield, General Manager.SCHOOL REPORTS. Toronto, 23rd June, 1914.I
Sine Notes. BigBeid Public School. John Elliott, ManagerBelleville BranchSBne—The rain of {yesterday 

quite acceptable as it was greatly 
nei<ded.

Mr. Solomon T’enike an old and re- j^ate for Last Week
epeeted resident of this place passed. zion June 21#-Mr. and Mrs. J, L 
away quite suddenly on Tuesday morn- cla_ gpent Sunday with Mr and 
ing after an illness of nearly two years Mrg jp Wallace at Gilead 

The funeral took place on Thursday Ml<j jj.ra> Harvey spent Sun-
mornlng interment in Bethel cemetery da evening the guests of Mr. and 
He leaves a wife and two children. M*g Cartier of Bethel, 
who have the sympathy of the com- aB4 Mrs U Caldwell spent Sun-
unity in their sad bereavement. ^ with friends at Napanee,

Misri Simmons and Mr. Bennett, of jy^aa Leah Gilbert (of Carmel, is 
Belleville, were the guests of Miss „pen<ijng a few days with her friend, 
Aleita,(for a few days last week. Miss Minnie, Retcheson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson attended - ^ number from here attended the 
the funeral of her father, Mr. Bed- farewell service of Mr, Brown at Fox- 
dick of Springbrook. on .Saturday last ljorc^ .f-J <

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ball iave re- Thomesburg foot ball team played 
turned, to < heir home. in Chucago, ac- ^ 0Q Saturday evening, it being a 
commpanied by .Mrs Waller, sr., who t-e but j03k out for old Thomasburg 
has gone to spend the summer with for the nex( time, 
her daughter, Mrs. Seymour 'Welch. B,lrtou Lemmon spent Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Green and Bertha the guest o£ Mr .John Nolan
the guests of Mr, and Mrd .0 Mr .Perry Bronson of Madoc, spent 

M- Sine on Sunday. Saturday fsvening the guest of his
Mr and Mrs .Richard Clements of Pouain> Mrs F. gteinburgh.

Beulah were the guests of Mr .and Miss' May Townsend and Mrs. Har-
Mrs. tW. T. Sine on Sunday. iy Kennedy spent Friday afternoon

Mr, and Mrs Frank Fralick; of the guests of Miss J. Kennedy. 
Stirling spent the weekend with their and Mrs Fred Denyes spent
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Waller. Sunday evening with Mr, and Mrs.

Mr. Fred Stewart 6>f Toronto, |s H Casev i
the, guest of Miss Eva Bailey.

Politics is being discussed on every . ___
corner. r j CnfipiUHIl#

Mr. and Mrs. Giilbcrt ’ Thompson: ; • „Q

A Jmmher of the neighbors were <ell on Sunday and Monday. . 
busy tos^eck kauti^luX, from Our school ^vacher Miss Don&£ 
Marmora for Mr. Wm. Fanning, who has returned tuherhoueinOxbndge 

hi, hn„«u» j A little boarder has come to stayIte aid Airs George Bnpeit attend- with Mr. and Mrs. Fied Blakk-y. It’s

ed the funeral of the Jate W. C. Beid a ™f- . . . .of the 5th Con, of Thurlow on Tues- 1 A number of oar people Jok in the 
l.W* l i lawn social at Thomasburg. All rc-

**r 'port a good time. i
Sister Mc-nica of Hotel Dieu, King

ston, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. F. J. 
JaHarge.

Mr. G, V. Clark is "busy rebuilding 
his box factory .which burned down 
some time ago.

Miss Eva fchorey, Belleville, is vi
siting friends around Chapman.

Mrs. Milton McO neron of Larkins, 
is spending a few days with her mo
ther, Mrs .J. Fleming 

Friends of Tweed were visiting Mrs 
j Boy Marsh on Sunday last.

was
Names are arranged in order of 

merit
Senior Fourth

1 Zion Notes.
!

Grace Foley 
Joseph McDermott 
Sarah Byrne 
Marie Hunt 
Margaret McDermott

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* pc

♦ mi♦

Merchants’ Bank ♦ t!♦
♦Junior Fourth ti♦

OPENING ♦Willie Mullin 
Celia Byrne

fi♦ of Canada a:♦Third Class John Potts was charged with hav
ing liquor in his possession. He is on 
the prohibited list and pleaded not

1
Similar

♦$7.000,000
$7,000,000

A delightful evening-was spent in 
West Belleville last evening at the 
playground opening. The Fifte ir.rh 
Regiment Band was in attendance and 
rendered an excellent program of mu- 

Delicacies were sold on 
ground. The trees and pavilion had 
been beautifully decorated with flags 
in honor of the occasion .

Lucy Mullin 
Leo McDermott, 
Agatha Bloom 

Second Class
Loretto Chappie 
Evelyn Tripp 
Marguerite Byrne 
Tressa Gaffney

CAPITAL 
RESERVE

» ♦
♦

ASSETS, $85,00b,000
guilty

John Bushlow made a 
on a similar charge

♦a*Hti5u plea ♦
♦♦ Wi■sic. the The informant in the cases of Potts 

and Bushlow did not appear and the 
men mere let off with costs.

J .Grit es for breach of the by-law 
regaiding Thurlow statute labor was 
lined oni dollar and coats.

at $3.1 
copies.

♦
♦ Your Savings Account Invited

Interest will be added to your balance every six 
months. Small or large amounts ($1.00 and upwards) may

♦ be deposited by you at any time. Our statements show
♦ figures which guarantee the utmost security for your
♦ money. We help yon to save money. Cheese factory ac- 
» counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail.

A general banking business conducted.

First Class ♦
Ruth Tripp 
Mary Candon 
Pat Smith 
Ada Hunt

• were ♦ C ardiiiTODAY’S MARKET. ♦
♦

-— « —— Hen
Abide
Adieu

A. FABREL, Teacher. ♦

He Wants all the 
World to Know It

From Saturday’s Daily 
The imarket was well attended this

♦
S.S. No. 28, Tyendinaga. 

Senior Fourth
♦morning the supply of products being 

fairly laige.
There were only a couple of loads 

of hay offered at $14 per ten. This is Düdd’S Kidney Pills Cured Jean 
considered low in view of the timothy D H , T
crop which is only about 69 prit cent 4 oaptlSie lapp.
good in this district. Clover is in good 
condition.

Eggs sold regularly at 21 cents per 
dozen land butter 26 cents per lb.

Fowls brought 70 to 90 cents a piece
and spring chickens 86 cents per pair. I VAmee-a-Valleau Gaspo Co., Que.

Strawberries sold at two boxes for july fl.—(Special)—‘T am happy 
^5.,Cente' . tell you Dodd’s Kidney Pills made me

New potatoes sold at two quart box- we£j>» g0 8ay8 jean Baptiste Tapp 
es for 25 cents. Old potatoes were ^ well known and highly respected

' resident of this place. And so thank-
wool 1* down a cent to 26 cents for £ul is Mr. Tapp for the benefits he has 

washed fleece ; unwashed Is up to 16 received from [Dodd's Sidney Pifiti 
cents. Butchers hides 12c; farmers ttat he wants the whole « or Id 
hides 10 to 12c; deakine 75 tq 55c; know it. He wants others who suffer 
lamb^kind 75 to 85c; aa he did to know the cure.

Sboats are plentiful at eight dollars “For many years I suffered from 
per pair. kidney disease *' Mr. Tapp says. ‘It

Hogs are. unchanged $10.50 per cwt started from a cold and gradually 
Peas in pod of the sweet _ variety grew worse. My skin had a harsh 

are w-orth î<> c-nts per peck iri'eiasll dry ..feeling mÿ appetite was fitful 
quantities. and I perspired freely with the slight

All kinds of vegetables sell at the est exertion. 1 hod flashes of light be j 
usual prices. tore my eyes and [ was always tired

and nervous.
‘ Finally rheumatism was added to 

my .troubles while attacks of sciatica 
and neuralgia folowed. 
who attended me and the medicines 
I tried failed to help me till I decid
ed to use Dodd’s* Kidney .Pills, 
tookf four, boxes in all and to-day I 
am a robust man in, excellent heal
th”.

All Sir. Tapp’s troubles came from 
That’s (why (Dodd's

G♦ Afterv 
Ah I I

♦--------•-------- Helen Wringe 
Mary Corrigan 
Laura Wringe

♦
♦ MeH. SNEYD MANAGER♦ BELLEVILLE BRANCH Ah I♦Junior Fourth Alice, 

All is♦♦Agnes Corrigan
• ♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦(Quebec Man Who Suffered

Kidney .Disease for .Years is Again 
a Robust Healthy Man.

From OlJunior Third
Arnei
Amei

Mary Kerwin, honors 
Jim Farrell, 'honors 
Clarie Daley 
Edmund Daley

I
Ange
Ange

FaitoSecond Class Annk
Ann»
Ariel

Mack Wringe, honors 
Timmie Daley Are Your Children 

Learning to Save 
Money?

Part Second Arii«rater’s Worm Powders are aweet 
and palatable to children, who show 

hesitancy in taking them. They 
will certainly bring all worm trouble? 
to an end. They are «treegethening 
and a stimulating medicine, correct
ing the disorders of digestion that 
the - worms cause and imparting a 
healthy tone to the system most 
V'qaficP*1 to development

Ex-Aid. Robinsoin is quite seriously 
ti] at his home, Commercial street

Auld
Auld

Mary Walsh, honors 
Bessie Walsh, honors 
Joseph Corrigan An:to

BalPart First :
Bab'Each maturing son and

------- daughter should have a
personal Savings Account In the Union Bank of 
Canada, with opportunities to save regularly, and 
training in how to expend money wisely. Such an 
education in thrift and saving will prove Invaluable 
In later life.

Belleville Branch, F C Billingsley, Hauaget 
Ricton Branch, W. Brown, Manager,

Mary Phillips 
Lena Phillips 
Eugene Corrigan 
Georgie Golden

K. ENRIGHT, Teacher.

Patti
Battl
Be

at
Beai

Madoc Junction. Beat
Beat\ Too Late for Last Week 

Madoc Jet.'—Mr and Mrs. Geo Eg- 
gleton attended Mr. Brown’s farewell 
service in Fozboro last Sunday even
ing.

Beai
so

OBITUARY Be.
The doctor Belli

del
Mr. ând Mrs. Fitchett spent Sunday 

in Oamplticllford with Mr. and Mrs 
Smith

Mr. and Mrs .Andrews spent Sun
day with friends at West Huntingdon 
and attended Mr. Tonkin’s farewell 
service in the evening.

M!rs. 'A. Egiglcton is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Faulkner _

Mrs .French is visiting friends at 
Consecon this week.

We fear that tome of our voters on 
Monday were like—
The Sunday School man, who has al

ways been noted
For, fighting .saloons except when he 

voted.
He piles up his prayers with holy per- _

lection Crown Attorney F J. M. Anderson
Then knocks them all down on day I Dese.roi.to at noon today to

of election i lobk after- the Crown’s interest in a
He's true .to Kis church, to,his party tabbing case in that fown. 

he’s truer. 1
He talks for the Lord but hd votes 

fon the brewer.
We wish we had a temperance man 

like fMr. H. K. Denyes in ou if church 
here. 1

BellGeorge Washington Spencer
The death of George Washington 

Spencer occuired yeitciday July 3rd. 
in Aineliisbiug at the residenc-; of 
Mr. Wellington Howell Mountain 
\ ivw. Mr. Spencer was fifty-three 
years 'of age and had been ailing for 
t'ome time. He leaves a widow one 
brother and two sisters. In religion 

I he was a Methodist. The t burial 
will be in the Mountain View ceme
tery' in thi family .plot.

— —♦---- -*•
Deseromo Cass.

i Bin
Blai-HEART SONGS"

COUPON
V»S8ENTM"BY <

1 Bto’
Bto-
Bin.

sick kidneys.
Kidney Pills cured them. A. W. DICKENSA. W. DICKENSTHIS PAPER TO YOU Blu<

Bill!
ICE CREAM Boa!BELLEVILLE CHEESE BOAI D

Take a brick home with you. Plain pints 20c, quarts 40c. 
Neapolitan or others 25c pt., 50c qt.

Home-made Candy
Fresh ma* every day in Belleville. Strictly pure and 

only one quality—the best

Bon
From Saturday's Daily 

I
Cheese on the Belleville Board at 

Boon today in the city hall: sold at i 
12 lt-16c uniformly. The buyers were !
Messrs. Sprague, Cook and Son, Bird,
Morton, Alexander. Only, one factory,
Sidney, refused the offer of 1211-16 

Mr. John Elliott made his annual 
gift of cheese books to the mem
bers of the board. Following is the 
list of cheese boarded—Shannon viltu 
90; Bronk 60; York Road 80; Mass- j 
assaga 45; Silver Springs 50; Union 
TO ; Eclipse 40 ; HaUoway 50 ; By- 
land 100 ; Sidney 120; Aome 60; Wool 
cr 80; Sidney Town Hall 80; Bose- 
bad 50; West Huntingdon 45; Mel
rose 90; Zion 120; Foxboro 80; East , _ .. . _
Hastings 50; Thurtow 60; Mo-mtain have made arrangements with enghsh Companies to insure 
60 ; Plainfield 60c ; Moira Valley 120 ; Farm Dwellings and Bar s and Contents at from
Primier 45; Enterprise 50; King 50; yq- z.- q»i rw-i ___ rionno
Mountain View 100; Pine Grove 50; /JC to per 4)1UU.UU
Frankford 200 ; Rogers 150 ; King- Call in and see me before renewing your insurance.

’’6^.rph,G£): CHANCEV ASHLEY, BELLEVILLE Opp. Postoffic
Qtter Creek 25; Wicklow 125. - _

É'-
.v-

BoiI HOW TO GET IT ALMOSTv FREE Boi

Clip out and present one weeklyor six^daily coupons like the above
together with our special price. Books are on display at The

Bo’
!' B

Bri

A. W. DICKENSONTARIO OFFICE Bri
BnBethany W.M S. Mfgr. of the Cream Chewing Taffy and Home-made Candy

The W.M.S. Auxiliary held their 
fconthly meeting on Wednesday af
ternoon at Bethany church, 
being present. The president, Mra 

j W. Tiadgley » ho was sent as a dele
gate to the convention held at Tren-

98c sec®15 th® $3.00 B:Daily or 
1 Weekly 

coupon and

The Germne Cardinal, Seal Grain. Flexible Binding, Red EdfcW 
Corners, with 16 full-page portraits of the world’s most famous 

singers, and complete dictionary of musical terms.

6 Volume T;,

Bu!many Bu:
TiuServiceable — Most pill? FARM INSURANCEAlways ■

lose their propertie. with age.

Bùr&h
*»■ -d

few pills poesee.. Some pills lose their 
power, but not so with Parmelee’e 
They will maintain their freshness 
end potency for a long time.

ByNot
Cn
Ca
C:

ex- Ca,
CiOut-of-town readers will add 20c extra for postage and packing
P

j
“IE1RT SONGS”

. » 000 mnsic lovers. Ko-ir rears to complete thoborfc. F-very sottga gemot melody ■
Corns cause much suffering. but 

Holloway’s Corn Cure offers a speedy, 
sure, and satisfactory relict.
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thren and to endure all their various such theSecondDeathhat b ro pow 
weaknesses and Imperfections, and Is er, but they shall be P^*6*1* _ *
rightly exercised by those experl- and shall reign with Christ a 
ences^ will receive a fine polish—that sand years. , , that
which our Lord through His Word ?be Pastor ^ 
describes as the fruitage of the Holy these ^ture prlests are ;also Knighto 
Spirit. “The fruits of the Spirit are of the Temple. While at present they 
manifest, which are these: meekness, do not wear white plumes, y t y 
gentleness, patience, long-suffering, and by they shall wear not o y 
brotherly kindness, love." If these white plumes, ^ whlt® r*l“®, J‘_?1Vb 
things be in us in abundance, we Lord has'said, .They shalll walk wit 
Shall be neither barren nor unfruitful Me in white; for they are w<”"thy. 
in the knowledge of the Lord. And Various New Testament references 
so It is that an entrance shall be min- to the Church of Christ as a Temple 
istered unto us abundantly into the were then explained One of these
averl .sting Kingdom of our Lord and was St. pIa“''lB'<luelt‘°“ h^^What» 
Saviour. the Corinthian Church. What

Pastor Russell, Association’s Preai Next the construction •* the anti- Know ye not that your body is t e 
dent, Was In Attendance at Each typical Temple was discussed. high- temple of the Holy Spirit wmcr is in
—In Discourse He Discussed, teen hundred years ag- the founds- you?” It was shown that thtoques- 
—in Discourse He uiscusseo, was Iald—ln Heaven—the Top tion does not apply to the world, for
“Church of Christ a Idling Tem- gt a8 the Apostle says. All the by nature the world knows not God. 
pie” — Solomon’s Temple a Type other stones must be fitted up into They are still under condemnation
of Temple of God, the Church of Him, according to St. Paul. In de- “children of wrath” —- according
“Y. sL ^7 scribing the antitypical Temple the Scripture. God has not yet begun toChrist—Quarry Under Site. ApoBtif here uses7the figure of the deal with them, nor to give them the

. Clinton, Iowa, pyramid, the top stone of which is a blessings which He has purposed for 
July 5. — One ol miniature pyramid, all remaining them. During this Gospel Age He is 
three big conven- stones being fitted to come into line dispensing blessings only to the
tions of the I. B. with it. So the Scriptures declare Church class, to those who have re-
S. A. closed its that Jesus Is the Chief Corner Stone, ceived of the Holy Spirit,
sessions of eight the Top Stone, Into whom the Church, Pastor Russell then pointed out 
days here to-day as living stones, are being built up, that beyond the veil the Church class 
In the Coliseum Instead of being shaped to a founds- will receive the Holy Spirit without 
with an address tion below them. The speaker show- measure, when all the livin&stones 
by Pastor Russell ed that this will be accomplished in constituting the Temple of God will
in the afternoon the First Resurrection, when the have been glorified. But on this side
and the exhibition Church, changed into spirit beings of the veil, those who give up their 
in the evening of like the Lord, will hi built up and will to the Lord and who are accepl- 
Part IV. of the completed with Him on the Heaven- ed and begotten of the Holy Spirit as- 
Pastor’s - famous 1/ plane, far above angels, principal!- New Creatures in Christ, receive that 
Photo-drama of ties and powers, and eve'ry name that Spirit in measure; and so the bodies 
C r e a t ion The is named. of these may be said to be the tern-

other Conventions have been in ses- To the Pastor’s understanding of pies of the Holy Spirit. Wherever 
sion throughout the week at Ash- the Scriptures, the building of the God’s Spirit is, there is a temple, aa 
bury Park, N.J., and Columbus, Ohio, antitypical Temple will be done at st. Paul’s question sets forth. Again, 
Pastor Russell, President of the Asso- the close of this Gospel Age. Just as the Apostle declares that we have 
elation, being in attendance at each, in the construction of Solomon’s Tem- this treasure in earthen vessel, that 
Delegates to the number of about Pie, all the materials were first pre- the glory may be of God. Gods Holy 
9,000 have participated in the pro- pared, and then the building began. Spirit constitutes its recipient a Tem- 
eeedings of the Conventions, and the so it will be with the antitypical Tem- pie of God. ,,
results of the week are regarded as pie. Our great Master Workman has Elsewhere the Apostle calls the 
being among the most favorable in been getting ready the living bodies of those begotten of the Holy 
the history of the Association. stones," supervising their preparation Spirit tabernacles. The difference be-,

The Photo-Drama of- Creation, under strict rules as to shape, size, -tween a tabernacle and a temple is 
which has alreadybeen exhibited in quality, etc. This work has been go- that the former is a ‘««“porarystruc- 
over one-hundred cities at home and tug on throughout this Gospel Age ! turn, while the latter is Immanent 
is now running abroad also, was an and not until the full number of so St. Paul calls the present condition 
Interesting feature of the evening stones shall have been made ready 0f the Church, in which the Holy 
sessions of the three Conventions, will the construction of that glorious Spirit dwelU merely in our hearts, • 
Creation’s Drama depicts Solomon’s Temple begin. This construction will tabernacle condition. It is not to Iasi 
Temple in its various stages of pre- he the Ressurrection change— forever; it is only f.or. 
paratlon, showing the stone quarries "Changed in a moment, in the twink- trial-time. It we ^
under Jerusalem, the cedar forests in Hug of ani eye”; for flesh and blood , by this power of God 
Lebanon, and details incident to Its cannot inherit the Kingdom of God. j we shall be made ready «ortheTem^ 
erection and dedication. This won- Pastor Russell then showed that - pie condition. These ■” “waded pte. 
derful Temple furnished the basis for since we are now living in the close tures of the Apostle ■^URht, whicl 
several New Testament descriptions of this Age, the stones for the ant - l8 this: If the Holy Spirit dwells 1» 
of the antitypical Temple of God— typical Temple must practically all u8> we should regard our bodies very 
the Church of Christ. The Temple, he finished. Therefore he inclines to 8acredly.
both tvne and antitvnd was Pastor the thought that the work of con- jn that same connection the Apo» RusseU-stheme toSR -‘ruction of the Temple hasard, Ue goe8 onto say 'Whatcommu^
“The Temnle of God is holv which begun. This does not imply, how- hath light with darkness. and 
Temple ye are.” —1 Corinthians ever, that the final polish has been agalD( -what harmony is there b» 
«.17 * given to all of the stones. Those long tween the Temple of God and th«

The Pastor declared that both St since prepared could be put in place temple of idolsT”—between the pur» 
Paul and St Peter are our authority whllq the last stones were receiving lty that belongs to the Temple ol 
for saying that the Churvh which is the finishing touches. He declared God and the impurities that beloni the Bodygof Christ is the Temple of that the Scriptures so intimate when t0 the world, the flesh a^ tbe Derill 
God and that His Temple is holy, they say that the dead in Christ Those who have been made the reel 
God.’ who condemned the whole world shall rise firsV'-beforehand - and plents ot-the Holy Spirit of God 
in Adam, and who has declared that that "then we who are alive and re- 8h0Uid be c,lean/n^pur\“1^e^n.!
He will have no fellowship with sin- main shall be caught up together a temple of God They should see U 
ners, has provided a way by which with them in the clouds, to meet the lt that this sanctifying power of Go* 
these sinners can come back into har- Lord.” The fact tha* some are not extends t6 all their faco tlesand^ 
mony with Him. Only through the ar- yet “caught up to meet tbe l^rd erates through them_ln their min^ 
rangement which He has made in re- but are stiU in the place of polishing their tongues, their ^nds, their feel 
spect to this great Temple can man- and preparation, indicates that the _their words, ^o^l addfLs
kind come back into harmony with Temple is not yet completed The Pastor concluded his address
t -eir Creator. St. Paul points out the After every living stone has been with an exhortation to those wnorfr 
foundation of this great antitypical placed in the great antitypical Tem- alize themselves to t*? llv1®8 ft „laL 
Temple, saying, “Other foundation I pie, the glorification of the Temple ln process of preparation for u plwe 
can no man lay than that is laid. Xlll follow. In the type, King Solo- m the antitypical Temple ot ood Hs 
which is Jesus Christ.” St. Peter de- mon, type of our Lord Jesus, offered | urged these to appreciate the priv> 
dares to the Church, “Ye also, as the sacrifice, and God a?cepted it , lege of present discipline. Much en» 
living stones, are built up a spiritual then the glory of the Lord filled the . cling “d polishing are necessary te 
House, an holy Priesthood, to offer Temple. So in the antitype, the j prepare these stones for their future 
up sacrifices, acceptable to God church ln glory will not be ‘he Tem- , position Thf®^ewh!!ever eroeri- 
through Jesus Christ.” pie of God until the Heavenly Father j thankfully welcome whatever

Then the speaker showed that Solo- Himself shall have recognized it. It ence of this kind the Master Wot** 
men’s Temple was a type, or figure, is the work of ourLord Jesus Christ, j man shall ®ee ®t P tbe
of this greater Temple which God is the great Master Workman, to shape . have. The present discipline or tn* 
erecting Solomon’s Temple had sev- and polish these living -tones, to re- church is for pu5ga“ g-* I 
eral peculiarities connected with Its move them to glorious conditions by j lng the ebaracter necessary to t 
construction. One very special pecull- the resurrection change, and to build , great service for which God 
arity was that the great stones were i the Temple. Then, when allis finish- jng His Temple. the
taken out from underneath the site \ ed, not a stone lacking. He wUl await j While each Mthful f th<

■ of the Temple Another peculiarity the Father’s acceptance. The glory Lord looks forward longing y
I was thatTsShstone was made to fit ofthe Lord God wiU fill this.livtu, of

exactly the place in which it was to Temple. of the Lord shall fill the Tempie^y^
be located, and then numbered and The Pastor then showed the pur- j each DT ^he chiselings and
tnarked with signs which the builders poee for which this glorious Temple is submissive to the chiseling-^ ^
understood. This method is foUowed of God is being constructed. Back in polishings of the preeent ne vru ^

: by modern builders also; and when * the Law Dispensation the required In- set aside as a living sto e,
building is constructed, every part to fomation was pictorially set forth in place given to anotter The

! put in place quietly and orderly—no type8 and shadows. The Prophet vation ot PrUe along any ^
So it was in I''lah had foretold that God’s House , development of an unsanctinea a

was to be called a House of tion. are amongst the greatest aan^ 
Praver for all nations. This was gers to these living signes, now ro 
what the Temple at Jerusalem was in preparation. Such flaws d 
particular. It was arranged in dif- would render any unfit for a position.

sns.’-TJ'iSi Sr TsS>V
ance was the Most Holy, then came great Master ” ^11blamelegr
the Holy then the Court into which each of Hie FatherJews might come, next the Women’s and trreprovable before ^the^the» 
Court, last the Court of the Gentiles, with exceeding Joy. -well done ” 
Thus was depicted the Millennial Age ceived the Redeemer s W

•’CJ.rri. .... Temple - ... iff ffS

it, and all nations wiU begin to draw the.blessed **$**,££? ^cuing 
near to God. But in order to do so, upon the worm s ^4
they must draw near to this Temple mankind^ from Po u*^nkind with 
for the alorv of God will be therein Death, and blessing au _ .dtopîayed Alt nations, both Jew and the knowledge of the glory of God. 
Gentile will come to the Heavenly whom to know aright is life ever- 
Father 'through this Temple. lasting.

Another Old Testament picture 
which the Pastor explained was that 
of the typical priesthood. The Priests 
of this new Temple of the future will 
be Jesus, the great High Priest, and 
His Church, the under-priests. Jesus 
will be both King and Priest — “a 
Priest upon His Throne’’ — after the 
Order of Melchizedek. Our Lord is

-“sSSH » «partit£’»i“. Sm.i.tf- T“F“e"’; ““tÏV.ïia’u".t5S*u,”d"ul2

it is written, Sit at My right hand, country the shares held in the
until I make Thine enemies Thy foot- varlou8 Canadian companies coming
**^Durlng this period of waiting, the under the Englleh lBW- 

-living stones” 'oftheTemple have . Long-Uved Swedes,
been prepared ; those who will con- ®
stitute the Royal Priests have» been I The average length of life in 9w< 
in training for the duties of their $en to slightly more than fifty yea* 
«UBlce. As yet there to no Royal Priest- wjych is very high.

The Belleville Ontario’s Great Offer

Heart Songs !
;,i !

idi

9,000 Debates Parti
cipated in Sessions.

fl
K

400 of the World’s Greatest Soags in a Single Book — 
Never Before Solo for Less Thao $2.50 per Copy

Presented by

The Belleville “ Daily Ontario ”
to its READERS

Joe Mitchell Chappie’s $10,000 Frize Bocks
PRIZES AWARDED BY

:

! : 1CREATION DRAMA MAKES HIT

VICTOR HERBERT, one of America’s most popular composers aod 
■ conductors ; and

G. W. CHADWICK, one of the greatest native American composers, 
and director of the New England Conservatory of Music.

The Heart Songs of 100,000,000 People
;Many of the songs cannot be found in any other collection. They came 

in yellow time-worn, tear stained sheets—that had been scrediy treasured 
from childhood—others were written out from memory—some were given 

titles only—or remembered verses, involving a long search to obtain 
whole. _X

endorsement—represent today the taste of the American people in As 
choice of music. ^^

We believe that the distribution of this unrivalled song collection wq. 
bring more happiness into the homes of our readers, will dq more to make 
them attractive to young and old ; do more to inculcate a love 
mto soften, elevate, and refine the home Ufe ; to cultivate the nt^fier and 
higher virtues of the fireside-than any other means we could adopt.

Favorite songs from the song-lore of the 
IRISH 
ITALIAN 
SWEDISH 
AMERICAN

SCOTCH
SPANISH
NORSE
NEGRO

enG
GEB

O.-r 400 Complete Songs with Words and Music. 

OVER 500 PAGES.
Greatly Redfueed Size Full Size 7x9^ inches.

DANISH

Filled with the memories, the longings, the regrets, the .hopes,"Thé 
fears, the smiles, the .tears, that make up the warp and woof of human 
hle—with all its changing lights and shadows.

i

Big Book, 518 Paget-Cardinal Seal Grain, Flexible Media g, RedEiers, Roand Corners
ARRANGED IN LOWER KEY 
THE coaly songbook written and 

arranged in low! key so that 
member of the family can join 
the singing. Many pieces harmonized 
and adapted for the first time 
mixed voices. A veritable treasury of 
words wedded to music that is not 
for a day .but. for a IF time. For the 
family—for parties—for' social gather 
ings.

OVER 500 PAGES 

FOUR 'YEARS of song gathering 
to. obtain the correct words and mus
ic of this unrivalled collection—many 
of then. Folk songs only here pub
lished for the first time. Others nev
er betore found in a home volume. 
The real heart songs of 90,000,000 
people.

MORE THAN 400 SONGS 8
EVERY SONG chosen for some- 

personal association ; some tender 
memory J some life-lasting effect ; for 
the haunting beauty of its words ; for 
the lilting music of its melody. The 
familiar songs of the long-ago, that 
are treasured in the heart forever.

every
ill

to

l

■

The uOntario” Special Offer to You i \f.

„ .Î5SS.-S sss syesrjsrjsss
copies. Yet we have done this, and they jioV agree xwith ns that it will enormously increase the demand for their work.

[ f j

By Mail 20c extra for postage
Cardinal Red—Seal Grain—Flexible Binding—Regular$3.00Volume, 98eents-and the Coupons printed elsewhereiritnispaper

TWO STYLES OF BINDING AT YOUR CriOICE i --

I

Here Is a Partial List of of Titles in “Heart Songs.” Look then through-Your Favorite is Here I
Christians, Awake Good-night. Farewell Kerry Dance, The
Clime Beneath Whose Genial Graduates’ Farewell, The Keller’a American Hymn

Hail, Columbia Kathleen Mavourneen
Hail to the Chief % Kathleen Aroon
Happy Land Lone Fish-ball, The
Hard Times Come Again No Looh Lomond

Little More Cider, A 
Little Boo-Peep

Nut Brown Maiden 
Now the Day to Over 
Nora O’Neal 
No One to Love 
No, Neverr, No 
Nearer My God to Thee 
Nancy Lee
Old Folks at Home, The 

Listen to the Mocking Bird Old Dan Tucker
Old Cabin Home, The 
old Black Joe

Life on the Ocean Wave, A Old Arm Chair, The 
Let Me Dream Again You
Lead, Kindly Light Oh, Willie, We Have Missed
Laiuriger Bora tins Oh, Susanna

Haunts Last Rose of Summer, The Oh, Hush Thee, My Baby
Sweet Alice 

Peter Gray
Paddle Your Own Canoe 
Over the Garden Wall 
Out on the Deep 
Oar Native Song 
Our Baby '
Orphan Boys, The 
Onward Christian Soldiers 
One Sweet Solemn Thought 
Old Shady 
Old Sexton, The 
Old Rosin, The Beau 
Old Oaken Bucket, The 
Old Hundred

Abide With Me 
Adieu ! Tis Love’s Last

Greeting ■■ ... .
Afterwards .1 Co-ca-che-lunk
Ah I I Have Sighed to Rest Come AU Ye Faithful

Come Baclç to Erin 
Ah I 84 Pure Come Home, Father
Alice Where Art 'Thou Come, O 'Come with Me
All is Quiet, Lullaby, Violin Come, Thou Almighty Kii.g Harki I Heart a Voice

Conic, Thou Foiu-t of Every Haul on the Bowlin
Hazel Dell, The

Sun •r-l

Me More
Hardy Norseman. The

Lilly Dale 
Lightly RowObligato

America Jjlcssiig

eSSef
Annie Laurie Cooper’s Song Hri^Bnght Smile
Annie Lisle , Cradle Song Me StiU1
Ariel Cradle Song r Holy, Holy. Holy I
Arise My Soul Cradle Song Holy Ghost, with Light
Auld Lang Syne Danish National Hymn Divine
Auld Robin Gray Danube River, The Home Again
Aura Lee Darby and Joan Home, Sweet Home
Baby Hunting Darling Nellie Gra> Home to Our Mountains
Ttabv Mine Dear Evelina, Sweet Evelina Homeland, The,
Barbara Allen Dearest Mae Homeward Bound
Battle Cry of Freedom, The Dearest Spot is Home/ The Hoop De

ryraiM s&f - - - Em— t.
ï=saas- „ 2Z[^ —Beautiful Isle of the Sea Douglas! Tender and True Jtoat bnore Long, Long Ago Robin Ruff
Beautiful Star in Heaven Dicam Faces 1 ^Marbto HaUs Long Ago* Robin Adair

so Bright Drink to Me Qply.With ï ^peamt That I Dwelt Midahipmite, The Rig-a jig
K”Mr« Ji’îh,.. En. J—:1*'* KSA W,„„

Dying Volunteer, The 8tormy Sla “toSST* ^ Rafny^ay? ^ ^

Se^XW I’ve Left the Snow-Clad Hills Massato^n de gold Cold Q^/^y, V»

Enchanted Isle, The It? a Way We have at Old Mary of Argyle -- Polly-Wolly Doodle
English Chanty Italian National Hymn Mary Had a Little Lamb Pirates’ Chorus
Evening Star (Tannhausei) ^aUan National y Marseillaise Hymn, The SaUy .in Our Ally
Hver of Thee Intcge ■ « Mariner The Sally Come Borne

Blue Bells of Scotland, The Faded C^t of Blue i^the^weltTBye and Bye Marching Through Georgia Sailing
Blue Juniata, The Fading, SttilFading In the Sweetie ana MaroMn| Along Roy’s Wife of Aldivalloch
Boatman’s Dance, De ^ ^ In Sd ïîÏÏSS* Rose of Alabama. The
Bohunkus rar away VNaarMur Awa\ J'»n
Bonnie , Farewell PiUriiinf Maggie by My Side
Bonnie Banks o’ Loch Lomon Farewell, My Own 1 |ree My Trundle Bed

The Parewell Song Hang My Harp on a My Old Kentucky Home
Bonnie Blue Flag, The Field of Monterey, The KateV^Lctter My Old Dog Tray
Bonnie Dundee Firmly Stand, My Native T ,, My Moustache
Bonnie "Hlolae Land ■ Mother My Mother’s Bible
Bowld Sojer Boy, The Ijrst NowelL The Before the Battle, My Mary Ann
Break, Break, Break Flee as a Bird as j Am My Last Cigar
Bridal Chorus from Lohen- Flow Gently Sweet Afton ^ .« the World My Jesus, as Thou Wilt

grin Flavors that Bloom in the Jol to the Wom My Grandma’s Advice
British Grenadiers, The Spnng, The wdanAmi a Hard Road to My Faith Looks up to Thee Silent Night
Brother. Tell Me of the tor You J°rd*n Am/a «a My Ain Country Simon the CeUarer

Battle Forsaken '^hn Brow^ Dodv Missionary Hymn Sing- Smile, Slumber
Bruce’s Address Free America John Browns riuux T Tx)n„ Sleep, Beloved Sleep
Buffalo Gals Gaily the Troubadour Miller of^the -Dee, The Soft, Soft Music is Stealing
Bull Dog. The Gaudeamns Jfeitur BellS Oh, Don’t You Remember Star of the Twilight
Bunker Hill v a si mi, r-..,,, the Very Thought of Oft In the Stilly Night Spring, The
Buy a Broom Girl t left Behind Me, The Jesus the veryf O Ye .Tears * Speed Away, Speed Away
By the Sad Sea Waves Glorious Fourth, The x.^Uord FiU the Flowing O Weary Feet Song of the Sea A
Call Me Pet Names Go to Sleep, Lena Darling Leal, The O Paradise Song of the Fowler
Campbells are Coming, Thé Go’way Old Man 1 t O’ Cotkncn The O Music Song of a Thousand Years

sssrîsr -EBFT™‘ °” - - « »gsm» - o,., v„. sae* “■ , 1
£, „ w E3F ,o " 8. ss, S,‘ sirChinese Baby-Song Good-night Kilianwy.

- 3
■i

Last Night 
Larboard Watch.
Lutzow’s Wild Hunt 
Lulu to our Darling Pride 
Lullaby
Low-Backed Chair, The 
Love’s Old, Sweet Song 
Love's Young Dream 
Lovely Night 
Love Not 
Lost Chord, The

l

confusion whatever.
Solomon’s Temple! The stones were 
made ready before they were brought 
thither, so tjiat there was neither 

i hammer nor axe nor any tool of iron 
heard tn the house while it was being 
built.

After having described the Temple 
of Solomon as a type, the Pastor pro
ceeded to discuss the antitype—the 
Church of the living God. The Build
er and Maker is God, he declared. 
The quarry Is the world in general. 
The living stones are taken out of the 
yrorld, separated from the world, but 
are chiseled and polished In this anti
typical quarry, made ready for their 
positions, and then taken to their pro
per place. For more than eighteen 
hundred years this work of prepara
tion has been going on. Jesus was 
the Foundation Stone. Before He 
came’there were no stones prepared; 
none could be accepted until He had 
come and died, “the Just for the un- 
)U8t.”

Then the process of cutting, chisel- 
lng and polishing the “living stones” 
of the Temple was explained. Each, 
consecrated Christian has had experi
ences of such a nature as to separate 
him from the world. It was n 
cult matter to block out character 
and to bring each to the place where 
he would be separated from his sur
roundings. StUl more difficult in some 
râpée ts have been the chiselings, 
blow after blow, experience after ex
perience, trial after trial, in order 
that each living stone might be 
shaped, fitted and prepared for a 
place ln that glorious Temple which 
to yet to be constructed. The polish
ing process has also been going oa. 
As the Scriptures express It, the Bride 

herself ready. Each living

:e

ji

dearing Young Charms 
Belle Mftnone .
Birds in the Night 
Blanche Alpcn 
Blow the Man Down 
Blow, Boys,' Blow 
Blue Alsatian Mountains. 

The

Make Me No Gaudy Chap- Rosalie
Rosa Lee .Rory Moore 

the Deep
Rocked in the Cradle 
Rock of Ages 
Santa Lucia 
See At Your Feet 
See-Saw Waltz Song 
Shall We Meet 
Shining Snore, The

V-
Strathcona Died * Scot.

An Interesting point of discussion1 
has been settled by the wUl of Lord 
Strathcona, just filed ln Montreal, aa 
to whather Canada, England or Scot
land could claim the late magnate, 
philanthropist and statesman

of

ias s-

1

a

.

"j

i makes 
stone polishes others.

The Pastor here drew a lesson for 
those who are foUowing in the steps

O Give Me a Home by tilt Some Day
Soldier’s Tear 
Soldier’s Farewell

4
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WINNERS AT
— FIRE CLAIMS 

DISPOSER OFPREACHED HIS 
FAREWELL

For the Blood Is the Life."

WHEN YOU ARE ILLBRIDGE ST. PICNIC HADLEY H. HAWLEY.
A 'very sad event took place 

Grec nacre, Wash., it being the death 
of Hadley H. Hawley, a former rcsi- 
dent of the Third Line of Thor low. J

The deceased was taken with a

JUDGEMENT With any dlnease due to Impure 
blood such as Eczema, Scrofula, 
Scurvy, Bad Lege, Abscesseu, 01- 
cere, Glandular Swellings, Bella, 
Pimples, Sores of ar.y kind. 
Piles, Blood Poison, Rheumat|=rr 
Gout, etc., don’t w»«te your time 
and money on lotions and oint
ments which cannot get below 
the wrfaoe of the skin. What 
you want Is a imedicine that will 
thoroughly tree the blood ol the 
poisonous matter which alone la 
the true cause of all your suf
fering. Clar ke’e Blood Mixture 
Is just such a medicine. It la 
composed of ingredients which 
quickly expel from the blood all 
Impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering It clean 
and pure, can be relied on to ef
fect a lasting etee.

The following were the prize win- 
so’tters at Bridge Street Methodist Sun

day school picnic on Wednesday af- 
won.z ternoon at' Massassaga Park—

• j Primary class race for girls 25 yds 
1 dozen squawkers 

Helen De roc he 
Helen LattUner 
E. Vallance 
A. Salman 
Ethel Delong 
Daisy Moxam 
Bessie Duesberry 
Edith VaUance 
Lorna Ridley 
Grace Gilbert 
Baby Morland.
Mary Carry

Primary race, boys, 25 yards 
1 dozen squawkers 

Wm De roche 
Jack Deacon 
Clayton Hicks 
C. Allen 
6. Curry 
W. Gilbert 
Norman Clarke 

_ Ted Biggs 
Gerald Riggs 
H. GUbert

Boys’ race 8 yrs and under, 50 
4 base balls 

Jim Biggs 
Wm De roche 
John Kerr 
Jack Deacon

Girls, 8 yrs and under, 50 yds 
four fans 

Edith Vallance 
Daisy Moxam 
Grace Gilbert '
Catherine Delong

in
at His Honor & S. Lazier, Local Master 

handed out judgments, this morning, 
in the cases of Bradshaw vs. He sterner 
& Barry’s Bay Bail way .Company, Lor- 
imi-i vs. Dominion Construction Com
pany and Barlow vs. Dominion Con- 
sti action Company, which cases had 
been referred to him. each ease being ‘ 
a claim for damages arising out of- 
a fire along a line of railway. |

Id the ease of Bradshaw vs Bessemer 
&f Barry’6 Pay Bail way Company, His 
Honor allowed the Plaintiff the sum] 
of $P00 and costs. lPorter & Carnew j 
for Plaintiff, Boss and Holmsted for" 
Defendants.

In \the„ case of I orimer vs Dominion 
Construction Company, the judgment 
was for $20» and costs. Porter A Car- 
new for Plaintiff. Herriigton, Warner 
& Grange for Defendants

In the case of Barlow vs Dominion 
Construction Company, the judgment 
was -for $100 and costs. Porter 
Carnew for Plaintiff. Herrington, War 
ner & Grange for Defendants.

Melrose—The rain which was 
much needed came on Saturday ev
ening. Everything has grown
derfully since that time 

Bev. Mr. Jobiin pastor of the Me; 
thodist church delivered his farewell 
address on Sunday evening to a large 

His text was from 2nd Sam 
9-1-“And David aaid. is there yet 
any one left) of the house of Saul, 
that I may show, him kindneas for 
Jonathan’s sake’ and Bom. 12-10.— 
“Be ye Undiy affectiooate one to an
other, with brotherly love, ia hraor 
Preferring one another.” The parting 
words, so full of kindness, coming 
from one whose chief characteristic 
during hia past three years in our 
midst, has been made up of cheer
fulness, helpfulness, kindness itself, 
will not lose its desired effect upon 
the people. We regret his departure 
from our midst, but as he goes forth 
to hia mewl field of labor, he carries 
with him the warmest affections and 
beet wishes of both young and old 
in this community, and m behalf of 
the people Are extend a cordial in
vitation to both be and Mrs. JobUn 
and family to visit us whenever the 
opportunity affords and assure them 
a most cordial welcome and a he ar
ty handshake awaits 

Mrs. Walter Sins, er., is visiting 
her son and daughter of Toronto.

Miss Ida Elliott spent Sunday with 
her sister. Mrs. Earle Anderson 

As vacation time has arrived, Misa 
Cook, teacher, has returned to her 
home in Belleville 

Mr. John Mordes is remodelling
hîMr!<rod Mrs. Fred Busker and Miss 
Keith» Sheffield spent Sunday at 
Mr. David Jeffery’s ; also Mr. Fred 
Bennett of Belleville

sWAS UPHELD! stroke of apoplexy .on tha -morning 
I of May 39th, and expired in that 
Ing of the same day. The funeral’

... . , services Were conducted .by the Rev.
In Matter ol Jonathan Elliott lor pr< d, b Duncan on May siat, ipa ;

rnutndv of Hie f.hildrpn I The deceased was born in TrentonLustooy 01 HIS tniioren. jahoUb sixty-five years ago and when
Be Elliott Infants—E, N Armour about four years of ajge moved with

his parents, Mr .and Mrs J. W . Haw- 
. y „ . . . Icy: to the Third Line of Thurtow

tody .of his children. J. B. Cartwrigh wheri quite a young man he settled
K.C., lor Children’s Aid Society. in Michigan, where he resided until

Jodglnent : »lrpon thé evidence, about six years ago. Owing to the

5ÏÏ- STSff « tZJZZ SHS
sâwaar&îs:

i lLild Vw L.L, to ** W.W. lh= following

™rS.rl .T'iiSr» li.1*!»,7 Tto wo, for m.n, a
.1» ••chUdren a ' L member cf the Methodist Church. He 

1 lnati„- Middle leaves one son, Luther S. Hawley, of
. îf Greenacre, Wash., and one daughter.
îhan âtott cfVhnrlow tor an orfer

yds for the restoration of his four children , tF Hawley and - . _ .
now wards of the Children’s Aid So- ®‘aters E 1 , (Specia‘ to 9nt2^0> P p p
ciety, to himself, owing to the neglect Dr Wnir A ^Mo^t-’ina ' Mrs Montrea1' < July,2 -Lhe
ni *■ h<» nhîMr. n hr thé» «nnliranfr hs “ I eterboro, W. A, oi Mont lin, Mrs Assiboia, went ashore at 2had hto aoDcar before Méritera té B. G P Bedell, Cannifton, and Mrs. E a ^ today> at Bad Neighbor Shoal, (Too late for last week.)
Masson, K£„ in thb city.Tho placS Horton ot CoibyvWe. Cove Island, Georgian Bay. Her fore- " The Hill, 4th Con. Sidney, July 1-
the four children in the society’s eus- MBS E B. BOHN HORST. peak is leaking aUttle but the ship ± number of the farmers are cut-
tody. - , . « i» do «Unger. The steamer which , tüJg tifiir w around here

The death occurred in Cincinnati, is one of the finest on the lakes has I t
Ohio, on Wednesday, -June 24th of to ' K^SWy i onX slk^st

Alice Bender Hohnhoist, wife ot Mr Nicoll Ont Miss Laura White is spending the
Ernest B. Bohnhorst. • ' . ---- ------------- h^.liiay8T,?.^ ll?,r„lloma

tt, , ... of Air Miss Effie Beil and a couple^ d 'r,meterv-Foend <*•* Under Stoop. her girl friends spent Sunday at Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Curry, 147 Cemetery Lewis Bell’s

_ . _ ... „ Street, Belleville. At seven oVlock on Tuesday evening.. Mrs. Nobes of Wallbridge is spend-
Stdney Crossing, June 30—Mrs. F. The remains, accompanied by .Mrs. jjosos Tobe, who runs a second hand g pending a jew days with Mrs

Aikens was the charming hostess at Curry, her mother, her sorrowing bus- ^ this city reported to the police Howan 1
an evening party on Friday night giv Land and little son, Wesley, arrived that a raincoat had been stolen from, A number from here attended the 

, _,k1.„a en in honor of her friend Miss Alice 1 h?re ”n Tuesday night at eleven-thurty hia premises The police investigation farewell party at the parsonage for
„ _ , a. * necklaces m . a„. . . 0 via the Canadian Pacific Railway and reavlte<li m the arrest of Thomas La- tue Dev and Mrs Cook s

l Too Late for Last Week Helen Bold / Bell, the here wcrQ taken to the home ot her par- ron> r^ho was charged with theft and Mrs W PhUlips and MhTs Maude
Ameliasburg-Miss Norma McCaski. Irene Baker J About 20 oO the^young people were Deceased was twenty-two years remanded<to jail until Saturday. The _t Thursday of last week at Mr

«-*■& » ;um SïSSSKrareaÊ Br&s. s^sesrAwfb* his holidays at Mr. Geo. Ketcheson, J. James g^and1ocTri ihtSrse “reshit o£ mritonkis3 her ill- On «Tuesday afternoon about four The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. C. Redick
Mr and Mrs Coekburn and eon, of Boys’ three-legged race, 12 and over Mr. Geo. Cox of Syracuse, N.Y.,has ™ bei jof only a fèw day’s o’clock there was a police call to the and famUy have moved to West

Wellington, spent Sunday as guests four knives ! been friends here during the past The cd^eouies^ook place7 this af- residence of Mr. P. Keegan, who claim Huntingdon
W Week F. Ross, W. Baker week. at the ed that his son, James, had been as-; Mr. F. Mallory took a fie drove of

Mr and Mrfc G htioidibs and Mr. R Colling, D. Smith Miss Florence Ketcheson is spend- refidencc of Mr and Mrs Curry bv sauiting him. He was advised to lay cattle down to Belleville to theandM^H Gamble and family spent Boys’ Donkey Race, under 12 > a most enjoyable time with ahtoformation if he so desired. thoroughbred sale
Sunday at Morley Carrington’s. j two bats, two fish rods friends in Toronto, London and oth- Methodist Church Interment was in At 815’ Tuesday ieiemng, ^ |

Wedding bells are ringing. D Moxam. F. Deacon mK^wiurn11 »• „ , ,, . Belleville Cemetery. Many friends a°d CoM-.able <,ElUs opa'dl a (
A number from here spent Saturday j James. J Ketcheson Tht W.MB. meeting Was held at in attendance. visit to James Street but the two

st Trenton the home of Mrs. Arthur Burke, of drunks they^were Jookmg for had
Mr and Mrs Cleveland Clapp spent Girls Shoe Bac® unde U Bayside on Thursday. A splendid re- GEORGE ABNER LEAVITT. , gone

Riindnvt he ouest cf the Utter’s par- M Duesberry port of the branch meeting at Tren- 1 At 8.20, Tuesday, Sergt Naphin and
ent- } ' , Irene Baker ton was given by Mrs. Geo. Gungi, There died at his own home on Bel- Constable Thompson were called .to

Congratulai ions to our school pit- Winnie Biggs the delegate, which was much ap- l«|llî Road, about four miles from Mill Street, but found no cause for po- (Too late for last week.) v
pUs who have been successful in their Boys’ Donkey Race over 12 predated. The Bayside auxUiary has , victon George Abner Lea vitt on Fri- Hce interference. Foxboro-The many friends of Mr.

•SSSSffiii » u. M.I H SS, K SSX S SS-SX ij» «-*«; f , F™. ««« iXT.......... I M't.wâ'isïeS Z“iS'cS’c.rte, h„ com. Ion» ■ — “ b“t ™* “taE 5*5*" I «'«*“ *^(S8feSa6k«.5SS *»»>« » Uontr««l, J-m 2».
from Salmon Point7where he has been' tluve base balla ard, the retiStog president for the On June 4, 1884 he n os married to ?fcmr<*L ?" * .“A , i.nml -iV-v We have had a beautiful rain which
t”“h£r f l 5,eacon good work SSr done and all Miranda Walker who with the follow- wUl have a good effect on the ber-

' Moxam wished her much happiness in her mg' are. left to mourn hia loss : two scarce by (he time of the P. C. 6 ar ries crop3
K Wensley new home at Brighton daughters, Cora M.. of Beilcvillu. Nina rival, ___The ladies of the Methodist church

Hednervlile and Albury, Boys’ swimming race Mr. Seldon Ketcheson while crank- V„ all home, three sons. Gray, ot Co- | ♦ " are getting up a present for the min-
O a. a.u,,., ar, and three bathing suits ing his machine at the Harder poll- bourg, and Percy and Harry at home ; Body Coat Taken. ister”s wife who is leaving us for

2T^'c- t- icoua£rr7• - ^if^XohaÆ„wi ^rttrrro^tht°o^me their“whome atwoodvUle-

^rj.HWeeLuTpending a G ^ith Jte wire ^WhUe trying to Sx- william L,a Umversallst mtorterrt , atolen fyrom the of an CJ IpOC CCCjl 1 PlIPII 9

fMrsda78Joto W^^rMon^y “° head with its foot, 6SÎS 4* ? ?**»• ***** numerous other re- hotel The cloth was a brown ûilÜUtÛÛrUL rUPlLO.
mBeUe^Me 7 Don ftaith , gash. He was taken to Trenton and latives^ tweed- ___________ The following is the list of pupils

1fi3A183r&m£ l —. - S5M5ÏÏÏSl5tr«,^S: Jiiî'SI'SA'l.TwISK'S at*- *&*mÆ**»«.
at MrS' W" K' chesoû as he was one of the cn- large concomse of f.ympathizing .rein- The Belleville Old Boys’ of Toronto the ,leoent Tor]>nto Conservatory of

Ltinh called at Mr VlOlTflDO OA I ADC thusiastic workers with his car for lives and neighbors gathered to p.iy h ™ 1|_iUe Oid s o.f oront , mual0 examinations held at St. Ag-
JMW C^an’s Auelday nig^t VISITORS CALORL the temperance cantate ^ ^rston to BelhviUe. Saturday,"juîy, SchoolMr.' l^^ o® BeUcvUie spenTa .The Orangemen of Bays.de held so welt. The service was lg_ yia the Canadian Northern Hail-1
thlr dIvi^H^ We6k With' hiS bn>" Coming and Going of People You Know ti^TO^^^atternLn. Rev.7S, dicton Baptist Church, and a choir-1 ^a>Qn ^hi'l’d^k^am®
^r.^ MrTjohn Hall visited at Arennd Stockdale and Vldnlly. A. Duprau was the preacher for the made up^of^hlmrs led in sing- ^ Queon street $t at 8 10 a.m!

w' K- Ostrom’s on Sunday last ( Too Late for Last Week BMleville^and the ^istor, Bev^B6 affliction, which is hut for a moment ïi^a^trains^r*^ «Md^^raJn^Woh
]^g Gu^s Tomkins spent last .A. Walt of Toronto, E. Howard. V worketh for us a far more exceeding
wl^re ^y tTbfaTthat Miss who has K-en visiting his brother here FareweU services were conducted a^eUrnri we^ifrof gtory.L^The f. cost $2.95 adults and'

Roberto is not going to teach, an- the past few days has returned home levKBon Wedaes- »’ member, walked from Talbot street den^and^^Thoa &kt^°Td^ ia f r?si'
other term at,6. 8. No. 3 Misa Thelma Fox And Miss Hazel ^ for his new charge at Selby. Bev to the cemetery where burial took Temnle secretarv^ Steyenflon’ -Iabor

A number of people of this vicinity arc visiting friends at Grafton « Mr. Howard also preached his fare- place. Beautiful Glenwood never look- p* * 61 ry‘
attended the weddmg of Teressa Mrs. T. O. Crowe is confined to her Weÿ germon at White's in the even- ed more beautiful and all nature seem- 
Weeae bed 'with bronchitis : ing He is retiring from active work ed to be worshipping-God. The bright

Irene Brickman spent Friday with. Mi, and Mrs -McMenomy have re- ^ makillg his home in Brighton, uniforms of thé Odd Follows made an The * Revised Statutes for 1911
sister Mrs. T. G. .Thompson turned to Toronto after a two weeks w regret losing two such noble men attractive (betting in the midst of the are in the hands of .Mr P J MHattie Weese took dinner with Ret- atay, here. from Sir midst tor they have both Rrccn background of the hills and ct£n!, Cr£wn Attorney
Brickman, on Sunday _ I Mr. Mervin Lancaster .paid pur. vil- Very popular and have done -,dales. Bemtlfu! also were the burial 0i“k’ of die roace vfor the Coun-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brickman drove lage a short call last week. great work on their different "cir- services of the church and the order, fy 0f Hastings and may be had by
to Wooler on Sunday . i Mr. Nicholas Bates, Mrs. Lyle. Bey- fuitg and and all wish them God- The singing of 'Blest Be the Tie That ^ entitted tofl^bTcalhng at

Mr. and Mrs.L Wm. Hawkmsand , ant Mrs E. Walt and Mrs. George speed to their n4w homes Hinds,” gave expression to the fe.ling ^Tofficein the court
fainily spent Sunday at B. Babcock’s , Davidson attended the funeral of the union Sunday school picnic is of ell present.—.Dicton Times. ville and signing the re ceint therefor

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Clapp vis- ,ate HUam Beddiok at Springfbrook, yJZ held per Srt Varuna today to ville and signing the receipt therefor
ited the latter’s parents, Mr. ana j on Saturday .last 12 O’clock Point. Aikens, Centenary,
Mrs. Clayton Pulver on Sunday | Qur public school teachers have to- white’s and Johnson Sunday schools 

Miss Gladys Weese spent Thursday ken their departure to their respective joining together 
last «with Mias Polly and Ida Bussell tomes to enjoy their holidays. j Miss Dolly Moon is visiting Miss

Mr. and Mrs. W- R Russell visited Mr. and Mrs. Manley .Maybee flf Emmons of Shan non vUle. 
the latter’s brother, Harry Allison on Brighton were guests of Mr. and Mrs Mr Joe McPherson spent Sunday Soldiers From Oak Hills Have Return-
Snnday last ___ . Horace McMurter on Sunday last. with friends in Shannonville i - cd—Personal Mention.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Allison of Mr A. Ostcrhout’s visited at Mr. ~ 1
BelleWlle spent Saturday evening Arthur Brown’s on Sunday I i«r iiAii iaa
and Sunday at Mrs. Hannan Crou- Mr< Mumey.Johnson of Prince Ed- piPUT HUN JyS 
ter’s ward, visited his sister, Mrs. James HlUM I IIUli. UUW.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Weeks of Consecon Foater on Sunday; HU AMDCDI A III AC A A
spent Sunday at David Rose’s Mrs .Rev. Higg’s and son. visited UHAIYIULIlLnlFI UllAU

Mr. Gilbert McMurter and Vera [rjends here on Sunday, 
visited Mr. H. Adams of Consecon Miy Will Pogerty and wife are vi-

Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Garhutt ana siting relatives and friends in our vil- 
family visited at Mrs. Hannan Crou- laBe 4. -
ter’s on Sunday last 

Mr. W. K. Ostrom took dinner at 
J. W. Brick nan’s on Monday 

A number of school children ga
thered at the school house and Re
sented Myrtle Roberts witn a wicker 
rocking chair

1?even-

,WUMED

for father, moved for order for eus-

V

1

Thousands of testimonial*, for nelc - 
tlon see pamphlet round bottie).STEAMER

ASSINtBOIA
OVER 50 YEARS' SUCCESS 

TO TAKE&
4

Clarke’s

Blood

Mixture
ASHORE breezes from the hill

Doings of the Folks Along the Fourth 
Concession of Sidney.

CURES ALL
SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES

Mr.

ENJOYABLE EVENING.
♦ Do you eeed a

♦ New Range? \
J . Sold on easy payments J

♦ New Empress and Sovereign *
♦ Ranges, Oak Heaters, Sew- X
♦ ing Machines and Kitchen X
♦ Cabinets

THE NATIONAL MiG. CO. 1
♦ 333 FrouC. St. - W, K. Ferguson, Mgr. ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦Of ♦Mrs. F. Aikens Wes Host at Successful 
Party in Honor of Miss Alice Bell.

Boys Race ♦
Ralph Hutchison 
A Yeomans 
Harold Moxam 
D. Moxam

Girls’ Shoe Bace under 12

T.

Ameliasburg.

do. ♦
♦
♦\j

m.

MONEY TO LOAN
F0XB0R0 DIVINE 

GOES TO WOODVILLE
A large amount of private money of 

clients to loan on farm and city pro
perty at lowest rates. No commission 
Ganges moderato.

FRANCIS S. WALLBRIDGE,
- Barrister, Solicitor, &c., 

Office cor, Front and Bridge, Belisrilie

X;l
I '

Farm For Sale or Bent.
01

100 acres of clay loam iti the Town
ship of Athol County of Prince Ed- 
wrda. five miles west of Cherry Valley 
8 roomed house, drive house, tarn and 
implement shed small bearing orchard 
of good fruit, plenty of wood and 
water, never failing spring in lane. B 
M. D. daily Possession at once. For 
furtbeif information write Grant Val- 
leàu, R. M. D., No. 2, Consecon. Ont

----*--------

-------♦----- -

FOR SALE

Lot 1 and 2, 5th. Con. Tyendinaga 
L59 acres. Good buildings, new house, 
with furnace and telephone, new barn, 
silo, rural mail. Apply W. G. Huf
fman Gilead Ont. T. F. W.PIANO v ”

Intermediate — Miss Mae Williams h. 
Junior — Miss Bessie Duckworth, ih. 
Jr. —Miss Edith Lotto 
Primary — Miss Eva Shorey, hon.

THEORY
Junior Harmony — Miss Edith Latta 

first elate honors
Miss Bessie Handley, first class jhon. 
Miss Gladys Mayo, first class hda. 
History — Miss Bessie Handley, pass 
Rudiments — Miss Eva Shorey, first 

class honors
Miss Vira Kindred, honors

FARM AND DOMESTIC HELP

Anybody wanting help of any kind 
or persons looking for employment can 
secure information by applying to D 
J Fairfield, 223 Coleman 3t. phone

M-5, ltdwI 460

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICEl
R.S.O. tor 1914. All persons having claims against 

the estate of David Albert Cornell 
of the Village of Shannonville in 
the County of Hastings who died the 
15th of May, 1914 are requested to 
send particulars of their claims duly 
verified to the undersigned, solicitors 
for the estate on ,or before the 22nd 
day of July, 1914, after which date 
the estate wUl be distributed naving 
due regard to the claim of which 
the administratrix has had notice.

Dated at Belleville this 19th day of 
June, 1914.
O’FLYNN, DIAMOND & O'FLYNN, -

Belle-

DOUBLE WEDDING
AT WINNIPEG

An interesting event took place on 
June 24th at the residence of Mr. 
and JMrs. F. B .Gerow when their 
daughter Grace Olive Gerow was unit 
ed in marriage to Mr. Robert Maul- 
eon, B.A, barrister of Swift 
rent, Bask., by Rev. R. Whiting of 
Young Methodist Church.

The second marriage being Maude 
Elizabeth Gerow to Mr. Allan 
Ball Elliott B.A barrister of this 
city, eldest son of Dr. Elliott of the 
United College, Dr. Elliott, officiat
ing.

After a short honeymoon,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maulson will go to .their home 
at Swift Current and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott will reside in Winnipeg. .

The young ladies are grand-daugh 
ters of Thomas Creeper of Shafinon- 
ville, Ont.

Police Notes.
The case of Harry Graine charged ' 

with indecent assault was enlarged 
until Saturday, July 4th 

Sam Bowler charged with having 
been drunk, was given a suspended 
sentence tor thirty days.

GAME MARCHING HOME.
Bank Block,Standard 

ville, Canada, Solicitors for Mrs. 
E. E. A Cornell, Administratrix.

j!8-4tw.

Cur-

Too Late for Last Week
Oak .Hills—, Our boys have returned Paring Will Soon Begin, 

home, after a two weeks’ drilling, 
looking pretty..well tanned up.

Quite an exciting time tonight ov- Front and Bridge streets that it is 
(Special to The Ontario) cr the election. « expected that pavement laying will

Tendon July 3rd-The Right Hon- We:'were favored with a beautiful begin in about three weeks’ time.
r ’ 1, f„. manv ra'n Sunday and Monday. | Foley and Gleeson, contractors, oforable Joseph Chamberlain, y The farmers are disposing of a lot Ottawa, undertake to_ guarantee the

years an outstanding figure in Bn- 0f young .stock. High prices are be- asphaltic concrete pavement, so that 
tish national and international poll- , ing paid. no fear need be felt, ias to that part
tics died last night at his home in i Mr. and Mrs George McKutehon part over the recent excavations.

Too Late for Last Week Princess Gardens, S.W. Mr. Chamb-
rabernacle. July.l.-Mr. P. Oster- erlain succumbed to heart failure af- 

houti has bpen helping his son-in-law, ure after a protracted illness hicdi 
Burnas Bryant, take down a build- for years debarred lum from an ac- 

\ \ V | tive part In public affairs. Ho had*
Farmers are looking .quite pleasant been gradually sinking since Tues- 

after the fine rain that came Sunday day but the members of the family 
night’ and Monday. It was very, wel- had preferred that hm desperate «m- 
coine | dition should not become publicly

The fine rain that came Monday did known _
not discourage the men to stay at
home and |ifot cast in their vote for to1 . .j. __ u.i. ■aatara*
Abolish the Bar. | y***»'** WDF ■tlltrt.t ^____ The menu carda recently put into

Mr .and Mrs. John! bright and Mrs, | ’ use (on the dining cars of thei Grand
C. Wright of Stockdale, visited Mr. f Preparing for Twelfth Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific Rail-
and Mrs. Geo Wright ways are exceptional beautiful produc-

Xr. ar.d Mrs. Jas. Brickman of Red- ul' y flK The Orange Order and the sister so- tions and are attracting wide atten-
nersville, visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas KS» ,,ieties of the city will attend divine lion among ihu travelling public. On
Leach on Sunday, ' 11 Wm\ i service on the morning of July 12th (heir covers are reproduced in colors

Wei are glad to see Mrs C. Leach ' V • in B‘l'‘7i'-v tnd wilt le in Deseronto many of the gems of Canadian eoen-
walking again, but not very brisk. Baforo «■* juvar uwp. _. on July 13th for the demonstration. , ere7—mountain, lake t and 1 woodland.

Mr. Amos l.each spent Sunday with --------♦-------- The Canadian Rockies, the Lake of
his son. Burt. S Strawberry Social. j Bays, Mtmkoka Lakes, Niagara Falls

Mrs .Armstrong is Visiting her par- math. Stow Falling Hair, DandnA todrin*. ! and the chain of modern hotels pro-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Keheo. C|roaU^3p PmdaceaMy Growth. At White’e Church, Trenton Road, Tided by the company for the comfort

There are a few in the neighbor SetM^tiooguarantcMormon^r , , there was held last evening a straw- of the tourist have all supplied sub
hood (quite down-hearted. Mr. S ""“""VLwIito berry lawn social. The affair was sue- jects for the artist’s brash and the
Nesbett was elected M. P. by over 700 „ - - ”- - . essstul Music was itndered by Jho coloring of the prints represents the
majority. Castel*» ■tlRpwWs WWW. ORT. ■, Saivatiin Army Bind of Belleville |a#t word in this class ot work.

OVER 66 YEARS’ 
C» EXPERIENCE

J Sach progress bas been made on 
' the storm drains and the sewer on

<

Tabernacle Notes, TRADE IVIAKHB
Designs 

Copyrights Ac. 
Anyone sending a sketch and deecriptlon m« 

Quickly ascertain our opinion fiée whether an 
invention is probably patentable, Communie , 

on Patent* 
jolonta. 
Co. receive

attended the funeral of his uncle. Mr.
S. L'enike.

Mrs. Alex McDonald, Fanning’s Cor
ner .visited at Mrs, Jos. Bronson’s, The picnic in West Belleville play 
Monday. ( grounds yesterday afternoon and last

Miss Nellie and Master Harold Cham night was called off owing to the I 
hers are visiting at Malone. 1 rainy weather. The event is taking

"Mit .Jack Danford spent Sunday at place tomorrow, 
the home of bip mother-in-laws, Mrs! —
S. Stapley.

Mr .Geo.

Playgrounds Picnic. T ” t
lions strictly coni 
soot free. Oldest 

Patents taken
ypMfcitftoefec, wttL.__ ____ ____

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms for 
CanadvJMSa yeas, postage prepaid. Sold t.y

lüâStiVStïtelF11

tSeCATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

Ca.ts.rrh is a blood or constata Uor» 1 
jrp-ee. and in Order to care It you 
must toko internal remedies. Hall e 
Caterrb Cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly upon the Wood and aw- 
cous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure le 
net a quack medicine. It wsfl V» 
cribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years and is a 
regular prescription. It le composed 
at the best tonics known, combined 
.with- the best blood purifiers, acting 
directly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two _ in
gredients in whet produces «ch » 
wonderful result in curing catarrh. 
Send for testimonials free. _

F. J. CHENEY & m, Ptol».. To 
I-6ClO, O.

Bold by DraggHris, price 76a
Take Hell’s Family PU1» f*"

SUpatiwe.

ln*r- a In
m
k

Gems From Nature’s Gallery Pictured 
on Grand Trunk Menu Cards.McCutehon is haring his 

house, refreshed with a coat of paint

P#*

KENDALL’S
SPAVIN CURE

ISESsh^SE-I “Treatiie on the hone’’free. a

I A.ijuniuci,

OW±

Y SECUR
In an countries. Ask for cur INVEN
TOR’S ADVISER, ^which will be sent Ire a 

MARION & MARION.
(64 University St., M""trial.

Col. Perry, of Columbus, Ohio,
In town yesterday,

Mr W. J. Vendervoort, of Toronto 
was in the city yesterday.

was

n.

Offer

A bargain at 
eight room 
iinY* mod 
trie light ai 
with barn. 

> dening. her 
j, Front street.

Yeoman#. 29 1
Double brick 1 

remodelled 1 
plumbing a: 
electric iigh 
suitable for 
Deep lot 8fl 
& Yeomans

$1,000—Este 
aouse, 6 rt 
electric ligt
All in first

Fine op-to-dsi 
8t. J a mes 8 
wood floe 
light and t 
and Yeomai

$8,400—Alice 
house 10 r 
all modern

*

$750—Frame 
Weet tide

$2,000- 2 stoj 
near Alber 
and hanoy

$|BéC 00—Five. 
College, jua 
particule ra 
mats

$g600.—Solid 
let 60 feet
convenienc 
Teem* ns.

1$ room brb 
Ave., and 
light, gas, 
wcN. Tw< 
first class 
ply Whela 

$8700 Brick 
Hot watei 
light, fall l
hen
Whelan «

$1000 Brick 
ti*l 8L, » 
small ban 
Yeomans.

$3,000—Two 
all moderi 
es from F 
avia Btrei

$1.100—Boni

$1.500—Frai 
es Street

Solid brick 
modern col 
ing. small

fllijOO—Scvej 
store, bur 
lot Closd 
St Charles 
cation Ge 
Whelan d

Sl-W-Fire I 
gns and v 
let with 
Charles Sti

$1500—Newl 
house eko
lot. South

A new 8 W 
convente nl 
lull size J 
minutes fi 
John Btn

A bargain! 
Street

$650 cash 
lot, Lind

$t ,000 00—B 
house. )u 
Warhanl 
view o’ 
city
1,

brick hoot 
lot and bà 
Terms an 
8c Y pom at 
$2.500 00-1 

Albert si 
nil model 
1er farm

$4500.00-1 
South F 
frontage 
er buildl 

$200 each 
42x132. 

$12 per fO 
aid Ave

$350—All
side

$10 per 
ol Bn<

$1200.-8 
lot, new 
Easy tc

8125—Dufi 
Street i 
about! $

1300 each, 
Street j 

< 1600-Cor 
Street*,

$250—Lot 
just ne

The best I

z

6
and

$760-]
lota.

«cry
$8,600-Id 

mile no 
room f! 
Drive s 
84x54;

1
675 e

lots,

V
- , „

,-,r

Sold by 
Chemists ana 
Storeceepeis 

Refuse all 
Substitutes.

F

i

A

4

t

Patents

IIe

\

iM

<T
>

:a
c,.v,<

■ 
CSC

->• ocr"3E
" 

LU
- ’*•' ocr

*#
k

<
+"A

o..mm
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WHELAN Sr YEOMANS HEW WET CARB
FOtfPOllCE

PRINCE EDWARD 
RETURNS

FINE CONCERT HELD. FORMER RESIDENT
MED IN BUFFALOBy R.C Congregation of trankford—

Otner News Notes.

Toe I ate tor Last Week

ambers on Patrol Base Has .'"SSSl’t. wwe53
Bain Coats-Caps Are Coming. Hall on Wednclday evening 

•3000 00 tor "TO-acre tor* era* Wall- x tew people cl town motored to
fesIHtoa Clay —* sandy kam aolL The reign of common sense has dawn jjf.j)ev^e on xhursday afternoon for terest by citizens of Belleville—
Weed for number of years Sprint ed as taras wet weather garb of thej^ *««■« .. T
oreek and never-failing well Good ÿ concerned. For years it Ua« Mr. and Mrs. Wess Nelson and »ou, re^ will be held from his residence
k™*» Two storey eight room boaw _ n ^ for constable and ser- Ross, Nia«a" n^Hutfm^n ami Mr* No 14M Delaware Avenue, this mor-
(Vm.nf (W in cellar Two base-,"' .... * . . • .__ . . see’s sieters, Mrs O. Huuman ana aura t g30 n-inck and a half hour

Drive-house, machinery gfsint alike to patrol the^ beats tin ^-re<j ypencer. Also other friends and from the Bishop’s chapel. The&Ê* i îtëSLS'iSf&S*JZ?UZ

miïESTATE AttEHTi

Offer the Following Properties for Sale AUBEBites tor Late Frank Barrett Free 
Bishop's Chapel.

AMBUASBURG
The columns represent Parliament, 

Dempsey and Norman.

Roeamore 
Bednersville 

[urray

The following notice from a Buffa
lo paper will be read with deep in- P D N

BOUSES FOB SALE 76 3
llT 1 
70 2 
57 1

“Funeral services for Frank *Bar- M
Conseco»
Amelidsburg*raî£tat5rtaf5

a.ndss modern con TOniencee, elec- 
trie light and gsa, lrvrge lot 66*100, 
with barn. Land suitable Cor gar
dening. Seven minutes’ walk from 

g Front street. Apply to Whelan and 
* I amans, W Bridge fit.

Double brick boose, Mill Street lately 
rt modelled up-to-date with full plLbing andbot water heating, 
electrie light and gas, large «table- 
suitable tor lively or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage. Whalen 
& Yeomans.

0 , Government Will Take Drastic Mens- 
turn With Useless Immigrants.

OTTAWA, July 8. — Unemployed 
Immigrants In Canadian cities who 
have been In Canada less than three 
years and have become public charges 
will be deported by the Immigration 
Department under the act after noti
fication by the secretary of the muni
cipality concerned.

This was the announcement made 
by Mr. W. Ov Scott, superintendent of 
Immigrating, last evening, and It fur- 

6 nishes a possible solution for some 
of the labor troubles which Canadian 
cities are experiencing just now. By 
far the largest proportion of those 
out of work In Halifax, Montreal. Ot
tawa, Toronto, Winnipeg and other 
centrée are foreigners, and of these 
many have come to Canada within 

— the last three years. If the secretary 
1 of the city certifies that certain of 

these people have become public 
charges—that Is, have accepted char
ity or relief from charitable Institu
tions—the department will carry out 

0 that clause of the immigration Act
9 which provides for their deportation 
5 r.t the expense of the transportation

company which brought them here. 
This announcement was made by

vio oio oi Mr. Scott yesterday to a delegation of
342 242 24 DMtwgrians and Ruthenians which

Majority For Parliament—100. waited on him In regard to the prob-
NORTH MARÏ8BURG lem of finding employment. The

A - workings of the Immigration Act
81 .? were explained to them, and they
42 34 12 were told that it would be strictly

enforced. They were, however, all ot-
10 tend employment on farms If they 

were wllUng to take it up. and tiU* 
proposal will he considered by them.

. » 68

244 388 7
etc, Good fruit. Will Majority for Dempsey—144

WWfk land, 3 accès bu# . ^ the, inevitable has occurred and here-1 onA j^iday.
pasture, wtw fenced ana wsiereo, -w“- f - - tV, Misses uuua er office m this city for. some t

basement bar» with cement pro- , wh*» he beotunc totereated in
_ "Yesterday for jg |

bought the! first Ibne two of the meit walk- ' LilUe Gay has been at the home 
iSrms. ed in the divers’ suits on the? heat. I ““ Wm. Latta lor the past

I The blue helmet to a fair headgear wcek dressmaking. 
iH some weather but in storm it gets — ■...............

ATHOLGood terms the family plot.
“Mr. Barrett died at his home on i Cherty Valley

Salmon Pt.
------------- ... , _ ; weeks. He was one of Buffalo’s pro- Pt, Petre

j The boys arrived heme from camp business men, and had been
---------1- .. ' manager of the Underwood typewrit-

| Misses Maud and Mabel Sine of To- er in this city for. some time
au

tomobile industry arid was active in 
that business up to th time of his

70 36 22
70 21 15
29 28 16

g in the fifth Coo. of for , .ma”y agut i pp.. .
Tyeodineg*, over 100 acres clay loam

, 149 85 52
Majority for Parliament—64. .

BLOOMFIELD

, small orchard, balance _ ,
well fenced and watered, after *

-floor, windmill tor barn, silo, . ____, .___New 10-room house, frame, with fur tect the^çope toamee. 
pace and hot water. Can be 
with or without crop on easy
Apply Whelan and Yeomans. I, me i»*»s ? ““ "=-'■«"* week dressmaking. Monroe of Oneida, Lewis Hanafelt,
Blacksmith shop and wood-working •* hl.'W whenfver Mr8‘ Fred Windover and Miss Lis- Neveille McDonald, Joseph Bath,«W -es* : ■SÜ5S! ££sü* “ i L,J H M“

itiichinei,inpl«hM9. rtC. This pl,« v-'th hie rnna'.m l.h Mr .and Mr, Will H.r.rsQ. of Tr«n- “Surviving Mr. Barrett are
for «ale at a bargain on easy etormcloud, his spiteful drops will f 11 t spent gunday under the parental wife mother, five brothers and
terme* Good refont for selling, a/ Upon blue caps protected with rubber. rQl>f C t „ sister.-
ply to Whelan & Teomana. ---------♦"-------- | We are pleaaedlo see Mr. Boy Sari- ■

Ri«r faifind Ad shore brick house mr aaikia âTT il Al n I ea home for hia holidays. 1 The late Frank Barrett was the
'about 71 acres ot land* well fenced WFlUllNfi AT MOIRA Î ^aFon^c order camc ^ 8.^r'* son of the late James Barrett andInd good torn wold eTcept ooc WtUUlWU HI IflUinH. jv|C6 ou Sunday .afternoon at Trinity ( waa ^rn ^ Belleville, Ontario. Al-
nuirbr down balance easv terms. ------ Church. , .. ' though a "resident of the United
q Popular Young Couple Joined tor Life I The fine showers and cool weather states, he had paid a number -

56 acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, * .other Interesting Items. 'on Saturday. night anti Sunday were vieite to bi8 uncie, the late J<
■tory frame house, and two berne %ery much appreciated. I Barrett, Front street, and his cc
1 acre orchard, all kind* of fruit Too Late for Last Week On Sunday evening, the Bev, Bat-1 ^
8 acres in fall wheat balance fall wedhag was'stone preached to a large crowd in
plowed; aU fiwt-clas. soil, twj Moira-> v,ry pi-tty weunag "**,™ eMtthsdtot Church on one of the

Albert wells and well fenced. Easy terms solemnized on Wednesday last at the, imvortent themes, namely, the 
oJtttde^ity ltauts For Apply Whalen and Yeomans. home of Mr. and Mrs. George Ho»^-'.Tempera^ Question.

^iiien’lars nuDlT to Whelan & Yeo- 110 acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all er, when their Qroungest daughter, Mr Willard Welbourn of Peter boro, . „ a n memberspartie»* appir to wne un“ w^Xd and Pearl, became the bride of Mr Fred'arrived in town on Saturday afternoon Council met at Moira. All members
- fenced. 10 room frame house, 1 Campbell, of Foxboro. W<; all wish nn 'account of the llfness of his unob», were, present.

$^696.-8ol|d. Brick House, aidoix c., |MLrna ^4. stables, drive boise, them a prosperous and happy wedd-tMr G E Sine We are pleased to .e- Minutes of last meeting read and on
« * -i^L1^rilP-whdaStoi etc, 3 acres orchard. ed life - ^ .Iiort a slfeht Improvement un M>. m^T1 adopted. 107
fSks. tor K» avrotorm. lot 30 3rd t^yVÏÏf“Uth ,fci yjlmes Howirti.^r^is very low Communications read from Depart. Majority for Parliament-40

x%&>88 s^5»,5i2t<IrsE« -«...-s£i~01M* ~Mri ^“Îji ht°X"e 4 the guest of her cousin. Mrs. C, Ket- Mr. Alford, rontraetoc of Belleville, Moved by Jeffrey. setom^toWogl ^«8
\t•».*** w«ter; 10 seras L Sunday is in towm tooking after the cleaning that clerk be authorized to désl- with R B- B.

svsmp wtth timber, 2 acres apple. Ch >̂a°.Mto and Edna Mb. return- ^ and ^tting r?ady for'the erection matter. V | MUtord
î.nnded home to day.after spending a few J tbe Dew Molsons Bank on the cor Thos. Orr applied for grant on road, 
land, balance pasture land; one mile with their aunt, Mrs. G. Holiin- „er f* : , on Concession 6. ,
from school house, two miles from aa^® W1VU * , * * Moved by Jeffrey seconded by Vïoôà
post office end church. R MJ). ftp- e°5: Frank Heritv'^arrived home ■ that Councillor Msÿnes examine road

ffwua *WJ3S.‘ Æa-»5£fî w -- PURELY PERSONAL isUNMT1 a°“' w "
#7,000—Township Huntingdon, 208 PIj4r. and Mrs ‘.Henry Mullet ,of ----------- Royal Morgan asked for privitégh

acres clay loam, 125 acres wrrk land Crdokston, visited their son, Mr. C. Many Vlstiors to and From Amelias- ot ‘-doing last years rood work claim*
balance wood and pasture land, 2 Mullet Sunday last. | bord These Bays. ing he didn’t receive notice.
good springs, barns 48x30—80x50— Mr .Fred Haight. Miss Evelyn Sals- Moved by Maynes. seconded b>
24x40, ptonc bémemrnts and 'tiement biiry and Miss Mildred Glare visited (Too late for last week.) Wood that lie have the privilege jf
floor, drive house hog pens, hea friends at Holloway on Sunday after- Ameliaaburg, 4th Caru-Miss Hattie doing roadwork <tnd be struck oil
house Implement shed etc , wel! noon. ( 7 Hawley of Toronto is spending her when notice is received from pathmas
fenced and watered and aU lef good a number from here attended the Woifgays Here with her sister, Mrs. ter. • . . .
repair Easy terms UWn social at Thomaebung, on Fri- a. Parliament 1 Hoynl Morgan entered complaint a-

#6,600— First class 106 sore firm, 6tk day last. Mrs. Victor Brown spent Saturday galnsh eF 1 '
Con. of TLurlew, 9 rodm house with _____„_____ - in WeUington „ . , w itoTvrtv seconded by ^
kitchen and woodshed attached, * Mr. and Mrs, Fred Cunningham - ,. T Rpp_r alvd Robt Wood bt West
large basement b„rn drive' eh id . qQV-Q DflDl II At# DAQTflR ^ °“ a Lmmitteeto attend to matter. ■2Si,M Tctoph-e. ÏS lusts PUruLAn PAS I UK ^ gm viited ^r.Lat.n^c^taLM^
HlBler, on Consecon Lake, with Foxboro, Has Left for Woodstock. ed at Mr. berk onUd;en^ave anti: proceeded to deal with appeals. Demorestviile
m^pie bush and cedar grove good ^ late tor last week.) returned aft^ a week’s virit with I W. G Morga $2200 reduced to $2150 GUbert’s Mills
land, well fenced and watered, two _ ' - , ..... Ï~*L n„,nrvt„ Trenton l)r. Pine to $450. ! Hiirh Shoresets of buildings all in first cl am Foxboro. July lst-Miss. Gibe Tit- her £Las Mr Alexan- W. A. Ketcheson $2525 no action ta- *

to condition Easy term. ley of BellcMlIe is visiting at the Tere lll^' to Sto ken.
65,500.-First Con. Tyendinaga. 100 home of her friend, Miss Gladys _ . x. rJlood re6eBtly W. A. McIntosh $160 to $125.

sores of good (arm land, with 9 Ketcheson aBd Mrs. Tom Price accompan- W. B. Kerr $800 to $A50.
loom frame bouse, barn, silos, drive Mr. James Stewart and daughter, . . Mr aad Murphy of Stanley Thompson $1d00 to $1300.
house etc- AU P good repair. Wel Nettie, left last Saturday tor New spent the week-end With Henry Mg lie tt $M00 to $2200
fenced and watered, close io chee»-- York. friends at Stoney Point and Brighton1 Chas Holden 3200 to $2600.

...„ o room frame factory and three railroads. Free Mrs. Elder and children of Toronto Mr aIwj «rs R. Dolan were in Jas. Bateman .8350 to $225.
* [■’ -ketrio lieht and water large Bura^ ktafl Delivery, at door. Terms who nave been visiting at the home Wellington on Sunday Royal Morgan $625 to $400

r^nn^h^t ChartoStiMt of Mr. and Mrs. G Hetherington left W^™mcn arTbusy doing» their Ohas Ketcheson $3?00 to $3000
,ot. South St Charles Street $3,6O0-First Con. Hunger ford, 4 mile* for their home today. aMun^T work Chris Henderson, income $2300 to 1500 HaUowell

A new 8 room brick house eU modern west of Beslin, ,370 seres, well a a- Mr. Brown, our Methodist pastor, M an<j Mrs. NeviUe Gooding were Atox Mitts $1600 no notion taken ; N. Marysburgh
. electrie light and gas tered and fenced with good house who has been here for the past few Mr. and Mrs. D. Bose, John Mitts $3500 no action taken S. Marysburgh

ÊÛU size cement ■ basement Five and Lara. Ov«r 150 acres of good years, .has left for Woodstock accorn- f B gunday R- s- Weed &4100 no action taken. Pic ton
minutes from Front Street on North timber (saw mill 1% miles). panicd by his wife and family. Mr D If Vaneott held a barn- Bl L. Mfflkes $550 to $500. | Wellington
John Street 100 acres en Kingston road. Fine Miss Hazel Wooton of Belleville vis- rai8i^g „„ Thursday last “°redi ky Htigberty, seconded toy Sophiasburg

v, u. „ Qidn»v brick hojse and barns. One of the Ued at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. W. Mr M1d Mrs. E. Wannamaker at- Wood that Boll as revised be Roll tor
A bargain block of 12 lots on Sidney ^ „itllated marltet gardens close Wtokett recently tended the Valleau picnic at Twelve 191*.

Street to Belleville and Point Anne mar- The Women’s Institute was held 0.eJock Point 0n Saturday last | Moved ihyHobt Wood seconded by
««y. nft-v Hmsll frame house and kets Would also mike a good tost Thursday at the home of Mrs. M -j vr-g j0hn Gibson were at Jas i,Haggerty that By-tow to author- _.w rlhl siit dairy farm Between MW and 700 C, A. Gardner. . ..“Vit Gihson's on Tuesday toe the construction and improvement The combined vote of the two Whit

’ r/mmod solid brick apple trees in faut class condition. .Mrs. Way and little daughter of ^ and Mrs. Edgar Alyea were re- of main and leading roads within the iwy candidates was 19X greater than

W„h.i at. «,«. !-«• w, TS *1“ »1*«* “ ■ cl“w 1__________; ,aia»A£'isfSR
vtcw o the hoy and harbor In the ^4x48 , 36x64, and drive house 18x24. broed smile_It,8 a girl | > Communications received from C. candidates poUed in 1914.

52 JSLÆS mtoi",r PASTOR REMEMBERED. IT- " - "r* —-• ^SS^oSt.rUS
amd1 Uteres * in'wheat jul° ^îe U I °n JulJ first there waa a picnic r A0 lull ___ __ * | Moved by Haggerty seconded by .Jef- polled in 1911
* „ “ n " held at McMullen’s grove and a large ----------- frey that rood surveyor be instructed The total vote polled on Monday

i "ss'wxr.Haii.wa, „„,a “-re“^Lirs'«ST“ ‘VoTzisrvK-
«z w - - *• «— -• ^ wc rsst^Hi,...........—

,^n*rl0ni,htidkh*0ffa«’ au Most of the farmers in this vi- Pleasant View, July L-On Juno A. Downey, roadwork........................ 9.00 Mr. Norman’s vote in 1911 of April, May and J”1 ^ c,tF
hm,„ 9cinity'are cutting hay „,,h f „ 200 people of Sidney Circuit, Clerk, part salary and postage......55.50 Mr. Parliament polled^ 93 more of Belleville show 69 births, .32 male

î?J^?-iîhIBpriï»8 FI ward Mr. and Mrs. Michael Donovan of 2 1 J P . .j. f ,. On motion the council adjourned till votes in Picton .than Mr. Mastto end 87 female.
„hU ,îfd Belleville and Miss Boach of Buffa- met at the parsonage to bid tarevell lst M<mda, in August. t Mr. Norman’s minority ill Piéton ja the same period there were 34

y0** to 6ti,0°1’ c,lll^0,l• ,ta Easy to were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. to their retiring pastor, Bev. E. B. p. L. FLEMING. Thp Clk in 1911 was 244. The oombined vote I marriaefes
terms. Robt. Burd, recently. Cooke and wife. After an enjoyable, of- the Whitney candidates on Man-) There were also 34 deaths, of which ■

evening of social intercourse, refresh- .----- ------------- day only exceeded Mr. Parliament’s 24 were of males and 10 of females.
nente were served and Mr .and Mrs.! ..... —vote by 69. , > Interesting is the quarterly record in
Cooke were presented wilh an address ||jXERNATIDNML PEACE TATTOO. _____ «_____ showing that seven of the deaths were,and purse of sixty dollars 'in gold | ■ «-nn«ii#mm- ,uv* --------« 0f infants under cne year of age; one-
which show sin a sm»U way the feel-' . . ____ was à child between one year and;
ings oif the many friends they are leav, Big Musical Number at Canadien Ne- | ATPQT RTTTIRN& ten; three diid b taeen ten and tavn-

Horse Scared at Auto Got Caught 1» ing at this charge. They left this tional ExhiMUon Has Novel LH I LUC II LI UII11U. ty yt ary ; while nine were over Seven-
Fence—Orangemen Attend Service morning^lor theirVg^vflaa^ggat Selby Features. The following is the partial result tot the time of their decease.

The church wns well- filled on Sun- The big musical number at the Cana- of Monday's election in North Hast- 
day night. A. number come to hear <jjan National Exhibition this year will ings :
Mr Cooke s farewell sermon. I ^ tEe International Peace Tattoo, j

The rain hits done a lot of good to Tvn battds a total of 100 musicians j Madoo ..............
crops and - berries. It was much need take part in it, and it will be in Queensboro —
edl in some parts. I itself a cele bration of the hundred Eldorado ”.....

Mr. F. Woods ant. daughter years of peace between Britain and McCoy’s .......
ronto are visiting his mother and bro- t»e( (United . States. The band will Hart’s  < ....
there here. wear the uniforms of a hundred ! O'Hara’s .....

Mr. E. Smith has returnea frorc Pe- yeara ag0> rDd in their counter-march- [Delora ...........
tawawa where he has been playing ing mUI play the patriotic airs handed Fardsy ..... . ...
for the soldiers. _ ... down to us by our forefathers. Dr., St. Ola .............

School has closed and Miss Rohlin Williams, of the Grenadier Guards Coe Hill .......
has returned to her uomc for the holi- wm ^ conductor. Ormeh.v
days. v- C Gilinour ..........

Monk H-iad ....
Bangor ...............
Montcaglq No. 1..................... 36

to. Fort Stewart .......  .............32
in Alnyo . .............

Monteagle No. 2.
Bancroft ........... ....

70 791-
Majority for Dempsey—9 

HILLIEB
Frame$1,006—Beak Moira Street 

eoose, 6 rooms, summer kitchen, 
alactrie light and gas for cooking 
All la (tost class repair.

Fine up-to-date frame house on Great 
SL- Janv* St., large verandah, hard- 
wwod floors throughout, electric 
light and bath. Large lot, Whelae 
and YeomAna.

$2,100—Alice Street, 2 MoTJ Jr*®® 
bouse 10 rooms, electric light and 
all modern eonveniencis.

$750—Frame house with large lot 
West side Ycoiriana Street.

$2.000- 2 story, f room brick house 
near Albert College. Easy Term* 
and hanoy to G.T.H.

. “The hearers will be Charles F.

31 45
36 74
29 69
49 37

Consecon 
HilHer 
Allisonville 
Lake Shorehis

one
145 225

• Majority for Depsey—80 
HALLO WELL

*5*I
Gilead
Bloomfield
West Lake
Gough’s
Greenbush
Schoharie

64 î 49 6
2127

60 39of.'
68 61 
34 23 8
86 49 . 2

HUNTINGDON COUNCIL
Waupoos 
Cavan’s 
Indian Pt

44

It room brick house, corner Bleeekcr 
Ave., and Myers St. bath, electric» r-îü^w -SS
first class barn. Good terms Ap
ply Whelan A Yeomans.

$2700 Brick 8-room house, Purdy St, 
Hot water heating, and electric 
light full plumbing, torge harp anti 
be» house, Good terms. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeoman*.

$1600 Brick 10-room house, Gommer 
eui 8L, gas, water end bath, also 
small barn. Apply to Whelan and 
YeomAHS.

$3 000—Two story brick, electric light 
all modern conveniences, five minut
es from Front Street, dose' td Oct- 
avia Street School.

11100—Roughcast house, Olive Street

$1.500—Frame bouse. Great St. Jam
es Street

35 28 19. . 
47 37 21
39 42 17 Will HOD. DR. 

README RETIRE?
121 107 38

Majority for Parliament—14
PICTON V

55 38 16
66 49 11
63 52 15
42 48 11
36 22 22
41 27 19
55 82 35

HaUowell
HaUowell
Brock
Brock
Quinte
Quinte
Tecumseth

a
Probability Is That Minister of Public 

Works Wi" Quit.
TORONTO, July 3. — With every 

member on hand the Ontario Cabinet 
held yesterday I ta first meeting since 
the election. The session was of a 
congratulatory order and little work 
was i one.

On Tuesday next, however, a full 
Cabinet meeting will he held,- when 
various unfinished business of im
portées that has had to wait for the 
election will be taken up.

The most pressing item before the 
Government at present Is the ap
pointment of commissioners to ad
minister the Workmen’s Compensa
tion Act It ip expected, that the ap
pointment of commissioners will be 
made in the near future.

The future course of Hon. Dr. 
Reaume was not Indicated yesterday, 
hut a statement will probably he Is
sued at the beginning of the week. 
The Minister spent the day attending 
to departmental business. He would 
not discuss his plans. It is stated, 
however, that Hon. Dr. Resume will 
give up his portfolio and dévote him
self to his private Interests.

The question of a successor, should 
the Minister drop out, Is hétng 
vassed. At the present time there is 
only one Frencb-Canadlan member 
on the Government side, Morel, of 
Nlplsslng, ’a man who has never taken 
much part in the proceedings of the 
House, and who cannot be consider
ed as Cabinet material. The eastern 
part of the province Is understood to 
be urging the promotion of one of 
three men from eastern ridings. Hon. 
Dr. Preston, T. W- McGarry of Ren
frew and G. Howard Ferguson would 
be the meat likely candidate*.

I

i 358 298 129
Majority for Parliament—60.

WELLINGTON
57 63
45 60

102 123
Majority for Dempsey—21 

fiOPHIASBURGH
Solid brick house, Albert Street, all 

inodprO conveniencehoi n ste* beat 
ing. small barn, lot 60 feet front.

(I I :VWi-Seven-room trame house and 
store, barn and drive-sheds Large 
lot Close to G. T. B. Station on 
St Charles Street Good grocery lo- 

terms. Apply

52 63 0
79 54 0
60 49 0
74 25 > 0

Goodcation 8H)
Whelan * Yeomans 28 30, J-2

#1180—Fine 7 room frame house with 
gas and water in house good large 
lot with shade trees on Heath St 
Charles Street

6265 191
Majority for Parliament—74 

THE VOTE
P -D N

244 388 7
149 85 52

Ameliaaburg
Athol
Bloomfield
HUUer

670 79
145 225
342 242 24
147 167 18
121 107 sa
358 298 129

4

can-
oonvenie

123102
265 1Ô1

1943 1845 289
Majority for Parliament—98.

+

two.

city

INTERESTING
VITAL STATISTICS

1,800—On Sinclair St., fine 7-room 
brick house, with verandah, large 
lot and bam. About 70 foot frontage 
Terms arranged. Apply to Whelan 
Sr Yeomans. jl-3tdltw
$2.500 00—Fine solid brick house on 

Albert Street, next to Queen Street, 
all modern convergences new hot wa
ter furnace, lot 60 feet frontage

$4500.00—Large lot ox, east Side of
South Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two houses and oth
er building®. .

$200 each —Burnham Street, 6 lets, 
42x132.

$12 per foot—Cor Bridge and McDon
ald Avenue.

$350-Albert Street 60x100, West 
side. -7,

$10 per foot —Fostei Avenue, North
ot Bridge.

$1200.-8 room, roughcast house and 
lot, near Albert College and G. T B 
Easy terms

$125—Dufieirn Avenue.* between Pine 
Street and Victoria Avenue, 5 Iocs
about! 60 feet frontage-

$300 each, two large lots on Chatham 
Street North.

J $500 —Corner Londas and Charles 
Streets, 60x88.

1250-Lot 65x135, Lingham Street 
just north Victoria Avenue.

The best factory site in the city about 
6 acres on bay shore/ good dockage 
and along ON.R. Double frame 
house on ground. S-' -'

8750-Bast Moira Street, about 3 large 
lots, also line water power, ja good 
repair. An ideal spot tor small fac
tory

$2,500-Lot 34. Con. 5, Tyendinaga, 
mile north of Lonsdale, 112 acres, # 
room frame house with kitchen 
Drive shed 14x18 ; shed 24x84; barn 
34x54; timber for about 12 years’ 

$600 Frame seven-room house, C* 
the line street. Apply to Whelan & 
Yeomans.

$75 each-North Coleman Street, 6 
lots, 45x16».

Farm 100 acres -.lose to city, first 
class land suitable; for a garden or 
mixed farming.

$3,560—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of Hal- 
dimand county ot Northumberland 
100 acres clay and sandy leant, 6 ac
re* good orchard, two atoreyi brick 
3 room mount, casement barn, drive 
shed etc. 7 acres good pine lumber, 
worth about $1.0U0. Well fenced 
and watered.

160 acres, ConaeCon, the cannery din- 
triet of Prince Edward, good "land 
and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factories and station.

$2,500-Three miles from city 9X 
seres good land, first class buildings 
and fruit

$3,500—95 acres Thurlow near latta 
P.0 Good house, barn, and drive 
house. Possess after harvest.

$4500. Hundred acre®. Let No 12, Con 
2, Tyendinaga, 60 acres work land, 
t acres sugar bush, balance posture. 
Baras 36x60 and 85x46 new drive

HEAD BADLY INJURED

(Too tote for last week.)
Bayside, June 30—Bev. E. Eu How

ard of Bayside circuit has moved to 
Brighton, to his new home 

Bev. Mr. Joblin of Melrose has mov 
ed (to the Bayside circuit 

Mr. T. Porter of Carrytog Place has 
with Mr. Robert

t Trespass Cases.
Cook.McInnes

____  117 61
...... 90 10
... 116 12
......128 14

......54 18
................ 53 11

...21 32

In police court this morning, Leon
ard Shea, remanded a week ago for 
trespass on the G T, B , was allowed 
to go, sentence being /suspended ton 
six months. - x
/ John Hughes, colored, likewise charg 
ed was given a twe weeks term dat
ing from' June 25th,

—--------- •

a week 
Meyers and son

Mr. Bleeekcr Meyers spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry May of 
Murray

A grand Orange sermon was preach 
ed at Wesley church on'Sunday to 
the L.O.L. by Bev. E. B: Howard 

Mrs. W. Curtis and daughter Miss
house 24x30, hen house, hog pen etc. I Edith spent Thursday at Stirling 
about 20 apple trees, two «tory 9 Mr geldon. Ketoheson had
mom frame bonne* Three mile* frees a severely injured while trying „ ,]• immoral nict .res
two B.B stations about 2Tacres fall £7elea8e a horse out of a wire fence Wooler, July 2nd.-(8pecia].)-This the CP Rtreiü
ploughed. AU well watered and whioh became frightened at an auto. villase may have a temperance hotel '..toich^he was a newsboy. Howard

rim T.T r i *•—* i„„d all well, He was ^«ked up and placed induis DCar future. Lack of aocom- ; Fletcher, who hail? from Napa nee.
A°, *iî”, h,H, “il ' 2d*to» ü, 11. tv— h*. l*d * .ri'*» «-«I *5f, to.Jujg, Cu,l.-«rtb.

cto;» condition; dwelling house with stitches put in his head ing of the citizeito conqmittee* were .Cityl Hall, Toronto this week,
modem conveniences ; 1-2 mile ”1Lv£8aimilai picnic of Bayside cir- appointed to. look into the matter. It| '* ~
from church and school; reasonable J*c anV^a^ ^ 0fclockl pt. to likely that a property will be pur- Gone to Buffalo.

f wi««, ‘ / nom * “ï” "““d- T*. „„ ». G. c*. B.*.,

$150 each for two lota east side of MraV^mm^s 7 Dr. J. B. Hick*, Mayor of Alleghany,'of the Tabernacle Ghureh bus gone

$125 each for two good building let* smashed up through his horse becom are on a' motor trip having mo- fers at the great International Con-
401174, on Bidley Avwne, ne it to , tog ^*tened at an an o, torJa all the way from Alleghany, . i vention now in session jfe that city.
Bridg» WSréél. ' ^ -• ^»^^rtion

spent

••1
22...:

..... ..37 13

........ 103 80

..........17 -0
....... 22

A Big Bass.

- Mr. D. J. Fairfield, Belleville’s popu- 
O i,ar aurtioneer, has caught the biggest 
” i bass so f ir reported this season. From 

î the bank of the river, at the rear» of 
J I his home on Coleman Street, last ev- 
" ening, Mr. Fairfield nflorms u* that 
12 ’ he captured a fine block bass mea

suring twenty-six inches from tip to 
tipi and weighing 8 pounds. Mr. 
Fairfield will probably haw the sped-, 
man mounted.

.41

WANT ACCOMMODATION. .56Sold Immoral Literature.his

.83
1....44 If■ ..68 23

..i ...103 29
...118 43
..... 86 22

....... 70 22
... 56 15

...... 26 2

Marmora ... 
Stirling 
Springbrook
Minto .. -----^...
Harold ...........
Beaver Creek ...

Chas, H. Egan, principal of Viodere, 
Man., Public Schools, with Mrs. Bgnn, 
to (spending a portion of his vacation 
at his parent’s home, Bev! J. Egan 

Mrs .Jas .McCurdy is visiting friends 36 .North Front Street, Mr. ^an re- 
id Toronto. I ports that prospects for a bountiful

, I harvest were never better, especially 
Mr .P E. K. Stewart of Madoc, to so in Manitoba West and throughout 

id the city today. I Saskatchewan. JI
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ESTIC HELP

lelp of any kind 
I employment can 
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S’ NOTICE

claims against 
Albert Cornell 

pannonville in 
Es wûo died the 
6e requested to 
their claims duly 
feigned, solicitors 
[before the 22nd 
Iter which date 
«tributed Having 
Haim of which 
[as had notice, 
[this 19th hay ot

0 & O’FLYNN, - 
Block, Belle-

Bicitora for Mrs.
L Administratrix.

jl8-4tw.

ER 66 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Designs

ÎOPVRIOHTS Ac.
i and deecrlptlon may 
lion free whether an 
ntable. Communlen- 

HANDBOOK onPaUmts 
or Becurlng patenta, 
Mann * Co. reoetre 

rge> in the

V

mtrican.
1 weekly. Largest tin 

journal. Terms for 
age prepaid. Sold by

-New York
Washington® D. CL

8ECUR1
k for cur INVEN- 
LCh will be sent free» 
Ï MARION,
‘ St., Mtontrflil.

nmbus, Ohio, was

srvoort, o£ Toronto,
sterday.
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♦ Ice-cn
♦ Le mol
♦ Beef o
♦ Muttc 
O Cost i
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VIZ
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6th CON. SIDNEY

i

Mid-Summer Clearing Sale
of Broken Lines and Sizes 
of Men’s Oxfords

AUTOSMASHED 
INTO BUGGY

fi'

At Wallbridge & Clarke’s♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
(Too Late For Last Week.)

Sixth Coin. Sidney—Bev, Mr. Cooke 
preached
Sunday and there was an 
ly large audience.

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Soott spent 
over Sunday at Napanee 

Mr. Ernest Lott is seriously ill in 
Belleville hospital 

Miss
■teaching at Thomasburg is 
for the holidays 

Mr. Denyes and Mr. Humphrey of 
Victoria College gave us a very in- 
teresting evening on mission work, 
as it was our pastor’s last evening 
with the Y.PB. a lunch was served 
and a‘social time spent 

Miss Olive Evans to home for the 
holidays

Master Harry Scott is visiting his 
grand parents at Wallbridge

♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦

AMELIASBURG

his farewell sermon on 
unurialTwo Hcb Thrown Ont on Kings- 

. ton Road Last Evening, w Macaroni
Finest Quality I r porte- 

2 pkgs 25c

Shoes that previously 
sold as high as $4 00 
and $5.00, marked for 
quick clearance at

An automobile smash occurred -on 
the Kingston road last evening at 
"7,40. Two men, Alexander Bales and 
William Rawlinson, were driving in 
a buggy towards the city, when, they 
gay, without a moment’s warning, an 
automobile owned by a man in King
ston ran into them, smashing their 

and throwing them both 
were

Q
Grace Sine who has been 

home
- 'TWS Letter from Mr. Geo. W. Burt,
M * of Redford, Wayne County, Michigan, shows

how well satisfied the farmers of that section are with con
crete roads. Nearly one hundred miles have been built 

■ in Wayne County.

■
The best marcaroni to use 

is the dark yellow kind. It 
to glntenous and contains 
less starch. It takes longer 
to cook but to best for your 
health.

$2.35buggy ■ . m_
out of the vehicle. The mefl 
considerably injured 

The police were notified at 7.50 and 
went to Hotel Quinte

“Mr. Edward N. Hines,
Board of County Road Commissioners, 

Wayne County, Detroit, Mich. an officer ■■
where the Kingston man was putting 
up and interviewed him as to the qc- 
oident He" satisfied the policeman 
as to his name and address and later 
aeoompanied Sergt/Harman to the 
police station. He came to a settle
ment with the men for $20, which 
he paid them.

Seldom Indeed dotthe men and young met) of BtVeville have the 
portunity of se ecting a high grade pair of Oxford Shoes at such au _i_x- 

y low p-ice. especially at this time of the year, when this das* of 
footwear is so much in demand. Our makes are on English last or futi 

•-rai-ed toe iu Gun Metal. Tan or Paient Leathers. Regular values up to 
$5.00.

■u-

Dear Sir:—
Our Qoncrete roads arc far ahead of the ex

pectations of the majority of us farmers. Where 
we used to be two days marketing fifty bushels 
of produce, we now market twice as much in one 
day, and can go to die city anytime we want to. 
We do not have to wait till the roads are good 
so we can go. Also, our horses and waggons 
will last twice as long.

Hoping you w'dl keep right on building 
these roads, and that the county will stand back 
of thia movement, I «main,

Your» truly,
(Sgd.) Geo. W. Burt

ire me

Sale Price only $2.35 per pair♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
(Too Late For Last Week.)

and Mrs.

I Cheese Sale commences Friday 
morning at 8 o’clock, but 
these shoes will be on dis 
play in our north window 
to-night. See them and be 
on hand early Friday morn
ing and do your purchasing 
early.
This Store closes «very Wed
nesday at 12 o’clock, during 
July and August.

F.Amelia sburg.—Mr.
French, Melville spent Sunday at B,
Hawfara J

Miss Mamie Crosby, Toronto, is 
to spending her holidays with her 
parents, Mr.- and Mrs. J. Crosby 

We are pleased to report that Mrs. 
J. Ferguson to better.

Mr. C,. Thompson, Belleville spent, 
over Sunday at F, Thompson’s 

Quite a number from here attended 
the social at Consecon on .Saturday 
evening

Miss Boblin to spending a week at 
Rdcheater

Mr. P. Osborne has returned alter 
spending a few holidays at Sutton 

Mtos V. Fox to visiting at Grot ton 
We are sorry to report that Mr. W. 

Carre to on the sick list 
Mr. J. Nightengale to visiting at 

Rochester U
Mrs. (Dr) File to visiting at Toronto 
Mr. Moran Lent visited at Sidney 

last week

WHY 12TH JULY 
IS CELEBRATED

Fancy Cheese
Imported and Domestic

'-i Camembert, tins 10c
-OkaThe question has been asked why 

the Battle, of the Boyne to celebrated 
on the 12th of July, when Enfiüiah 
history .says the battle was fought on 
July, 1st. On the lirst of Jul/.169D, # 
divisive victory' was won by ’King 
William over the Irish and French 
who ledtjby King .James, Tynonnel 
end' Lauzen. made a stand behind the 
Hiver Boyne. William’s army forced 
the passage after a sharp struggle. 
William himself leading his cavalry- 
through the rivqr, and, with his sword 
in his "left harfd-for his other arm 
was (crippled by ,a wound-showing 
Limself wherever a tight was hottest 
His best-general, Marshall Schomberg. 
ai-German-Protestant,, who had 
been in French service, was killed 
while rallying the Huguenots in Wil
liam’s army.

King James, when he saw the day 
going against him, galloped off, and 
reproaching his troops with cowardice 
made his way to the coast, whence he 
sailed for France.

The reduction of Ireland to Eng
land' was etfeoted the next year by 
the Dutch general, Ginkcll, afterwards 
created Earl of Athlone, who gained, 
July 12th. ICtil, the battle of Aghrim, 

the Irish and their neW. French 
General, St. Ruth, who tell in the 
fight.

lit 1151 was passed the statute for 
the retorm of the kalendar. The Ju’.lm 
Kalendar(so called because it owed its 
origin to Julius Caesar) made the year 
too long at the rate of nearly three 
days m four hundred years. In the 
lf-th century .the error had been cor
rected under a regulation of Pope 
Gregory X1IT.. and the alteration of 

style, had been in course of time 
accepted by most Christian-countries 
But in the British Dominions people 
still wcht on with the old style, until 
at length the day they called the first 
of the month was in other lands the 
twelfth,—in short, they were eleven 
days wrong in their reckoning-. By 
the statute of 1751, these 
days were, dropped out of the month 
of September, 1752, and the new style 
was adopted. By the same statute 
the legal year, instead of beginning 
as formerly, on the 25th March is 
reckoned from the 1st of January. 
In Rpssia to-day (he old style is still 
in vogue, and there are now twelve 
days difference.

Some forty odd years after the 
change in kalendar, the Loyal Orange 
Association was formed and the lead
ers of the Association having been 
young (men when the change in the 
kalendar .was made, decided to. cele
brate the anniversary of the Battle of 
the Boyne, on the day of the month 
it was fought according to the new 
style, which would be really the 12th 
of July. 5n fact, French histories and 
German histories give it as being fou
ght on the 12th, as those countries 
had accepted the r.ew style before the 
Battle, of the Boyne w’as fought.

The first regular .Orange Lodges 
were founded in 1795, but the system 
existed earlier. The orange flowers 
of the T.ilium bulbiferum are worn 
on, July 1st and on July 12th 
anniversaries of the Boyne and of 
Aghiiro but by .celet.rating rhe anni
versary of Boyne by the new style 
and Aghrim by the old style kalendar 
both would fall on July 12th and so 
It has come to be almost universal 
among' Orangemen to keep the one 
day as the anniversary of both events 
although still at the present day the 
orange flowers are worn irt Ireland 
hy Orangemen both the 1st and the 
12th of July

RoqueforRedford, Wayne County, Mich.
CreamConcrete Roads Pimento, &c

am the best, cheapest and most satisfactory roads that can be built. 
Best, because they permit bigeer loads, Increase land values and Im
prove conditions generally. Cheapest because they are permanent 
and require practically no repairs, which permits road taxes to be 
spent in building more good roads. Most satisfactory, because they 
are open to traffic every day in the year, lower cost of marketing and 
cost of living and increase the farmer’s profits.

Good Roads literature telling all about concrete roads Will be sent, 
free, to everyone interested. Write to

A. W. VERMILYEA & SONAt Wallbridge <£ Clarke’s

MConcrete Roads Department
Canada Cement Company Limited

804 Herald Building, Montreal

The Child’s Delight
How We SellStovesjfor

Campers
once

»
^CEMENTÀ

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ H9W669S9M T«:..
HALSTON♦:mr

Hats;
t♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦

(Too Late For Last Week.) 
Halston, June 29—Everybody seems 

pleased to see the nice rain 
Mt. Pleasant -Sunday school are 

having a picnic on Wednesday in Mr. 
Moult's grove

Some of the people around nere at
tended" the funeral of Lie late W. C. 
Reid of Carmel on Tuesday 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gibson of Lons
dale are visiting at Mr. R. Gibson's 

On Tuesday night of last week Lie 
people from Melrose, Salem and Mt 
Pleasant went to the parsonage and 
took Rev. and Mrs. Joblin by sur
prise,. A Bery pleasant evening was 
spent. Lunch was served and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joblin were asked to come 
out to the verandan where an ad 
dress was read and presented them 
with a sum of money. Mr. Jobln 
made a very nice reply, say'ng they 
would never forget their many 
friends on Melrose circuit 

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Sills visited 
at Mr. O. Glass’ on Sunday 

Master Ernest Jackson of Toronto 
is visiting his rand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Carter 

Mtos Maggie Mqult is nursing at 
Tweed. One night last week sne and 
some girl friends motored to her 
ihome here and spent the evening 

Mr. and Mrs. George Green of Raw 
don spent a tew! days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Gibson 

Bev. and Mrs. Joblin and family 
visited at the home of Theodore 
Parks one day last Week 

Mtos Helen Gilbert attended th< 
“At Home” at Rev. S. A. Kemp’s of 
Cannifton on Tuesday night

«i 8
We advise withe you. We 

study ^our personality, show 
you styles that will suit you. 
W - take a pesonal interest in 
the sale.

S
I
J'GARDEN PARTY PROMOTIONS. 

ON ST. ACNESimH 
GROUNDS

Nowhere willyov find a 
more complete assort- 
ment of Oil Stoves and 
Ovens than you will 
find here.
We have a full line of 
Gas Plates, Gas Rang
es and Coal Ranges.

$
»
s
8

To do this we h.<ve to know 
in advance what will be worn.

May we show yon the latest
New York blocks ?

You can be sure of getting 
headwear up-to-the-minute

St. Michael’s Academy.
$overJunior to Senior Fourth—Names in 

order of merit-Stella Hanley, h, An
na Lafferty.lt, Verna Plue.h: Irene 
Lynch, Anita Gauthier, Stella

Successful Affair Given by Qulute ££',£, TeSTa oKi
Chapter L0.D.E. lor Shelter.

e

e
aiO’- eIs a dainty mouthful of good 

and wholesome Cake such as 
we-bake daily

In all our bakery goods goes 
the best and purest raw ma
terials carefully prepared. Ton 
may rely on the purity and 
delioiousness of our goods. 
Fresh bakery goods daily.

<4
WOODLEY’SWc invite your 

inspection.
«The following failed in the total 

and are only recommended—Margaret 
MacDonnell, P. J. Wims, Vincent 
Wims, Charles Logue

273 Front Street*From Saturday's Daily 
The spaoioiis and shaded lawn of 

St. Agnes school was even more beau 
tiful than usual on Friday afternoon

I
* ••«••••MMtIMIHtHMNI»«Senior Third to Junior Fourth — 

Margaret Foster, Percy Hart, Ed- 
and evening, when the members of mond Hart, Estella Lee, Ray Hamil- 
Quinte Chapter Imperial Order of ton, Murray Black, rec.; Zita Pen- 
Daughters of the Empire gave a gar- W, rec. -
den party and afternoon tea from 4 Junior to Senior Third—Henry Ry- 
until 8o’clock. Numerous booths and an,h; Isador Wims, fa; Agnes Mc- 
been erected in places of vantage and Cormack, fa; Lena Melchoir, Ed 
the school grounds had been decora t- McNamara, Anale y McNab, Thomas 

the direction of Miss McDermott, Mildred Maekie, - Leo 
Oddfellows’ orchestra Manley, Philip Smith

new
THE JNO. LEWIS CO, LTD. j

CHAS. S. CLAPP
GUR LINES

D.J. Fairfieldnominal Automobile stor .ge and caie 
Automobile repairing 
Automobile Supplies 
o.cycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repauing 

s Eng,ne work 
lectri.al contracting 

Electrical supplies 
Ox; -Acetylcne welding 
Locksmithing 
Machine work 
Sti rage battery c ,re ai d 

charg
General and scale repairing 
‘‘all and :ee ui whether you do 
/ ra or not.

16
ed Under 
Clarke. The 
stationed in a pavilion rendered mus-

l. Licensed Auctioneer for the Ooun 
ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Len
nox and Addington and Durham and 
Northumberland and also the City, o' 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Battofactior 
guaranteed. ’Phone» 460 at my 
pense, D. J. Fairfield, 223 Coleman St 
Belleville.

r'ZFi. _ ... . . . . Second to Jnior Third—Gerald Mit
re. The event had as its object, sweet ^ h; Loreto Hanley, h; Teresa Ga- 
cfaarity in. behalf of the ChUdren’s vard h; Harold Barriage, Jas Stitt.

, Aileen .Logue, James Gill, Francis
Yesterday’s faction was a very Hughea- Edward Quinn, Marie Al- 

auocessful affair, financially and lore violet Deacon, Annie Boss, rec; 
socially. The gate receipts alone reach Muriel DeMarsh, rec ; Mildred Hellen 
ed seventy dollars. Here were sta- Ethel Hickey, Rose Cox
tioned Miss Clara Yeomans and Miss
.Fraleck. The tea room wgs located ... „
•beneath the shade of the trees on McCormack Audrey Mtine, Kathleen 
the east side. Here Mrs. C. M. Stork MoGinty Marguerite Sbortt, Rena 
and Mrs. H. Corby poured tea. The Bruder, Kathleen Finnegan Hugh 
refreshments were in charge of Mrs. Oojrle. Edna Burns, Agnes Gallagher. 
Dolan and Mrs. Henry Sneyd, assist- ï£h‘el J?.®1,000’ Kenneth. ®J,aul£’ TAr" 
ed by Mrs. .Marshall, Mrs. Jenkins, thur Whalen, Alphonstis Black, Lor- 
Mrs. Kinn car, Mrs. Walter Ling ham, ®toRoss, John Matthews, Madeline 
Airs. Parle, Mrs. McKeown, Mrs. SullV;aa- James Gain, Morley Car- 
Lookwood and Mrs. Coughlin. The Mabel AUore, Frances Wims, Jas 
seventeen young ladies who served Mullins, James Burley, Florence 
were Mtos Georgie Springer, Miss Btonley, Madeline Hellenbeck, La.ur- 
Jean Clinton, Mtos Jeseie McGie, the LnaWalker.RubyWeir, George Hel 
Mieses Phippen, Misa LaVoie, Misa lenbeck, Stella Hunter, Madeline 
Hambly, Mise M. Stork, Miss Kate Bolycs 
Lazier, Mtos Panter, the Misses An- Senior Primer to Part Second —M. 
derson, Mtos Kathleen Milburn, Mtos Smith, John Boyle, Joseph Corby, 
Carlaw, Mtos Dot Farrow, Miss Junes. John Quinn, Hilda LeFeve, Carmel- 
end Mtos Mbnica Livingstone. The re- ita Flagler, Edward Lee, John Van- 
freshme.nts included ices, lemonades, orman, Fleurette Brien, Madeline Mo" 
orangeades, sandwiches and every- Hugh. Marjorie Deane, Violet Dc-" 
thing of a cooling nature Marsh, Sarto Gain, Mary Clement, M.

The candy counter decorated in Goyer, Ennis Kelly, Stella Melchoir, 
pink and white was presided over by Lewis Dutton, Marie Cummins, Es- 
Mrs. Fred B. Smith assisted by Mtos tella Ryan, Charles Dolan, Anna Mc- 
Marjorie Johnson, Mtos Helen Mas- Ginty, rec; Augustine McAuley, Jos 
eon, Mtos Helen RathJbun, and Mtos Murray, Charles Orrill. Helen Pat- 
Mar jorie Warren ! erson, Raymond Scott, Leo Smith. J.

Mrs. S. Robertson and Mtos Hurley Donovan, Helena Whalen, Charles 
in charge of the homemade Dubruiel, Kenneth Barriage, Albert

in- Hickey,
i Jr. to Senior Primer—Dennis Don- 

The fancy work booth was copious- Q Francis Donoghue, Veronica 
ly decorated with flags^The dehcate Donoghue Irene .Hickey, Timothy Ho- 
fabrics and articles of beauty were 0goar Mi]nei myrtle Pelky, R.
in charge of Mrs. D. M. Waters. Mrs Agneg RoeS| Arthur Sullivan,
E. G. Porter and Mrs. A, Gillen Frederic St Louis, Leone 1 Brien, Es-

Fortune telting was one of the fea- teUa ^Clair. Lucy LeQair, Alexan- 
tures of the affair. The three ladies der Bezeau L^re^a Bezeau, Or- 
who held the hands of the curious m<mde Butler, Catherine Boyle, Dy- 
were Mrs. Gingras, who saw destiny
in the turn of the cards; Miss Wa- ____ ^____
tens, in gypsy garb who looked at the j Capt_ Ta< H .nter. » ho sp^nt «he 
palm and saw, lines and therein rea- gt £ew day3 at Mis home in the city, 
sons tor hopes and fears of future , retlirned to Picton yesterday, 
days and Mtos Campbell who in a | 
cup of dregs could read the riddle o£ 
fate and the innermost secrets of 

Many patronized

- gex-

Part Second to Second—Madeline We Specialize on Cry Bales 
Terms Reasonable
J. L. Palmer

Bellevihlle Box 1832 Ontario 
Licensed Auctioneer tor Counties o 

Bastings, Prince Edward, Northum
berland,'Lennox and Addington. 
Office over Bell Telephone, oppositt 
Post Office, Bridge 8ft. Proept at- 
ten«Un, given.

$100.00 M GOLD
We will give one hundred dollars 

in gold to any jman, woman, or child 
that cannot be benefited by Sageine 
hair tonic. We are anxious to , have 
everyone try Sageine for we know 
it is (he greatest thair tonic that has

will
positively cure an itchy scalp, bring 
life into dull faded Stair and addinoh- 
es to its length. Sageine is now ob
tainable in Bellevllie and to sold un
der a guarantee to" please 
bottle of Sageine costs faut fifty cents 
Be sure to go to F. C. Clarke’s drug 
store for other stores don’t 
Sageine.

Presbyopia %
isb The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
»*

comes td men and women alike $ 
—tew escape it with advancing 
age, the distant sight may be 
good if there, is no error of re
fraction bet for dose work, 
reading or writing, glasses are 
necessary
It you have Presbyopia —TOU 
KNOW IT and should see

288 Pinnacle Street
ever- been discovered. Sageine

HENRY WALLACE
A large Licensed Auctioneer, for the County 

of Hastings. Special attention given 
to sales of Farm Stock. ’Phone or 
write Stirling P.O., R.M.D., ’Phone 
No. 682V

I Why Are We So 

Busy

the
have

Alex. Ray, Opt. D*

Melrese.
Melville.—Miss Ethel French spent 

Monday at Mr. James Morton’s 
On Monday as Mn Albert Weir was 

starting for Wellington the tongue 
of the wagon dropped, the horses 
sprang upsetting the wagon. Mr.
Weir was somewhat dazed by his fall 
but managed to retain control of the 
team and after temporary repairs 
proceeded on his journey

Crookston, June 30—A number at- Mr- Henry Breeze has been spend- 
tended the I.O.O.F. decoration and most of the week helping Mr. 
social at Thomasburg on Friday ev- You-ug trim his orchard 
ening The .bathing season is here again

Mrs. Adam Kilpatrick returned and judging from the noises the ba- 
home on Sunday after spending a thers seem.to enjoy themselves 
couple of weeks with her daughter, ^r- and Mrs. W. H. Anderson vis
ât Chatterton , ited at Mr. F. Blakely’s in Well-

Miss Blanche Fletcher of Well- togton on Saturday 
man's corners to visiting friends in Nr. John Morton and Master Al- 
our neighborhood bert visited at Kinriear Bros. Sunday

Mtos Annie Lancaster .to visiting Mrs. John Kinnear and Miss Mabel 
I her uncle, Mr. Frances of Cherry were in Belleville on Saturday.
Valley, Prince Edward county Mr. Kinnear took d loaad of dress-

We are sorry to lose ouït two lady hogs to Belleville during the 
teachers, Misses Fettis and Frost, week.
Our trustees have engaged Miss Mtos Lydia Weeks has been spend- 
Tucker of Chapman to take charge ifaK most <xf _ the week with Mrs. 
of the senior room for the coming Bruce McFall, Alltoenviile 
term. Mrs. Walter Morton and children of

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Jones of Alberta have arrived to visit Mrs.
Farnsworth Corners visited at the Robert Morton
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hector Woods Mr. Wellington Davidson is re- 
Jr„ on Sunday shingling and repairing his barn

Hurrah for the glorious Twelfth Mr. and Mrs. -Jaè. Morton visited 
at West Huntingdon at Mr. Cornelius Smith's, North

Mr. Jim Chambers visited friends lakeside on Sunday
Mr. J. Weasels and Mr. «J. W. Lock 

lin called at Mr. C. Smith’s Sunday
We are sorry to report no improve- à ^

Mr. Walter Newton to home from ment in Mr. Smith’s health *♦* , . . „ -
Toronto on a visit to hto parents.! ---- _______ Mrs. Moency epent a few days In

*** j A pleasant medieise for children le Deseronto with, friends.
Mr» J. Edgecombe, of Napanee, who Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 

was visiting her mother in the city, and there is nothin* better for driv- StelD Thompson h vtotUng Mis
returned home yesterday, 1 inr worms trem the system Ghace IDolyea of Queensboro.

Norman Montgomery
AUCTIONkK»

Eyesight Specialist
at the New Scantlebury Wall 
'Paper and Decorating Storet- 
There are several reasons why.

in executing our
Pure Bred Stock a Specialty 

Phone No. 101 Promptness ■■
work, good materials used In 
our work, painstaking anq 
capable workmen, an efficient 
staff, the knowing-how kind, 
and not least our superb line 
of wall papers. The actual new
ness of our papers count for 
much Not a roll of old papers 
or trash to show you, every roll 
1914 goofto, consequently we

■ are busy all the time at the
■ store and qn the ou Unde. The
■ new’ Scantlebury store for new 

I papers. It you wish old papers
do not come to thD s-ore.—C.

■ B. SCANTLEBURY, the deco-
■ rato*. His advice will cost you
■ nothing will save you trouble
R and cash, will make you satis-

Real Estate Broker 
ALj City ^License

Box 180
BRIGHTUXON1

COLLI P..... Were
cooking department. The sales 
eluded bread and jams

D. J. Fairfield, Licenced Auction
eer and Canadian Employment 

Agent Tor this District.
I wtohs to thank the farmers for 

the very liberal pstronagle in the past 
year and am still taking orders for 
the present year and will be at Stan
dard Bank, every Saturday from 10 
o’clock a.m. to 12 apd from 1.30 p.m. 
till 3.3u p.m. and. would advise far
mers to apply early in order to 
core help, aa last year I was not able 
to supply the demand owing to orders 
given late. My address is 223 Coleman 
street. Any orders left with John 
Elliott, manager of the Standard 
Bank will be promptly filled.

D. J. FAIRFIELD,
Can*i|an Government Em- 

\ ployment Agent.

-------♦-------
Crookston.

. . FLORIST . .
NIGHT PHONli 175—DAY PHOl » IS
All kind» of Cot Flowers aol Plant# 

in season

Vedding and Fanerai Design a epea 
ialty. Shipped to all parts 

frost $t„ oco Gem’s Draft Otar
onesia Kerbr.

“Sf- fied.*
Our May sale of picture fram

ing will save you money at the 
new up-street Scantlebury 
store. If yo»ir old frames need 
repairing and re-fintohlng cur 
finisher will serve you well and 
at little coït Scantlebury’» new 
store.

heart.nature’s , , ■
these innocent amusements and paid, 
toll to the expert local palmists and Learn to Swimseers. ~ ,

Mrs. P. J. M. Anderson, regent of 
the Quinte Chapter, received the vis
itors to the grounds.

' a We have just received a lot of
Mr. R. P. "Coulter of Stirling is in 

the city today Water WingsThe Rev. David Wren, of Brussels. 
Ontario to visiting Mre. Wren’s par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. B. Mallory.- 

—*$*—'
The Band Concert that was to hâve 

taken place on West BcUeriUe Play- 
grounds last night. Is postponed until 
Friday night.

I *
Mr. W. Hawkins of Rawdon was m 

the city yesterday8 —the best value in the city. 

Regular 36c. Out price
m The New 

Scantlebury Store
+♦+

Mbs Grace TLompson was a visitor 
in! Queenjboro last "week.

at West Huntingdon on Sunday
: 25c EACH

V-Vi Centre Front Street 
Near Victoria Avenue; Wa+♦*

Mr. Geo. A. Kingston, publisher of 
The CampbeIlford Herald, was a 
guest at the home «4 Mr. and Mrs 
f, 0. Herity yesterday

Vf
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